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Spending bill approved, but Reagan may veto
WASHI NGTON tU P (\ Hou se W ed n esdav
narrowly approved a MaO
billion catc h-all spend ing bill
tha t President Reagan is
threa tening 10 "el f) if he fi nds it
roorostly .
'~? bill. ca lled a 'continuing
rc....... lution ... a pproved 212·208
i n the Hou c. must pass and be
signed by Reaga n by midn ig ht
Dec 12 to keep ninc major
area s of gove rnm e nt in
business and toallow Congn.'Ss
to go home for the holidays .
The

It now goes to the Senate..
where c ha nges are likely .
The brll provides money for
nea r ly half of the govern·
mc nt"s operations. including
defense a nd agri cult ure. tha t
ha\'c not received rep,ula r
a ppropriations for the tisca l
yea r that began Oc t. I.
Congress has p?s C'd only
fi ,'e of the 13 regul a r appropria tions biils. Hcagan has
veloed OllP Qf those a nd the
fifth st ill awaits his signat ure.
Should an~' a ppropriation

bill become law between now
and the time the continuing
resolu ti on is s igned . the
regul ar bill takes precedence .
Re p. Silvio Cont e. R-Mass ..
sa id the White House com·

plai ns the catch-a il bill is $2.6
billion over budget i n
"domt."Stic areas" ~ltid '-meier
budget in the defense a rea .
But. he said . accorriing to
C"M ressional Budge t Office
figul oOs. t he continu i n g
resolul ion conforms to House
budget tar~ets a nd in total is

$14 .2 billion under House
committec allocations.
However, Conte himself
objected to a portion of the bill
he said would cost $1 0 billion in
agriculture payments ;n the
next year. He narrowly :ailed .
201)-221. an a!tempt to send the
bill bac k ro the House Appropnalions Committee to get
r id of the agriculture money.
"With these (agri culture
proviSions) in the bill. I have
no doubt there will be a ve to
. ..... Conte said . "a nd we 'lI be

here in the wec hours of tlK>
morning" trying tn sclt l. the
issue.
.
An ai de to ll ouse Appropr iat io ns
Co mmittee
Cha irman J a mie Whitten. D·
M iss . . who a dd eD th e
agriculture I::. nguage said it
only e nforces laws already on
the books a nd woul d ~o , cost
money.

" F'arm e r s
Ji \ C
li ke
everybody e lse .. . Whitte n said.
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Brown to be chosen
as acting-chancellor
By Da.ld Sh..I.
SlaHWriter

An acting chancellor will t.e
selected by the Board of
Trustees when t he board
convenes De<'. 12 in the Student
Center.
The temporary chancellor
will be James Brown. vice
chancellor of the University
sys tem . He wiIJ as sume
Cha ncellor Kenneth Shaw 's
duties Jan. 13 and serve until a

permanent chancellor ha s
been chosen bv the boa rd .
S haw a no-n aunc e d his
resignatiofl i.n September. He
win be installed as the
president of the University of
Wisconsin's 26-campus system
Feb. I.
Despite the makes hift
promoUon, Brown has made it
clea r that he is not to be
cons idered as a candidate for
the job on a s teadfast basis.
but has " no objection" to
playi ng understudy.
" 1 will take it only if the
trustees decide they will never
find a permanent chancellor:'
Brown said. " If it were up to
me, , would want this temporary position only for a
matter of months . If the search
lasts past July , it will be

Chancellor
requl'rements set

ministrator like Chancellor
Shaw and I don ' t feel I'm that
well qualified.-'

-Page3
surprisi ng
Brown's primarv task will
be to " ma ke sure the system 's
a nnu a I appropria t ions
recommendation is properly
re presen t ed during the
legislative session." which
begins in January .
"Also. the ongoing business
of the board has to be taken
care of." he said.
Brown said the advantage he
sees with the temporary
position is " a light at the end of
the tunnel " in that he will not
have to remain at the l·ob.
Wh en possib le c hance lor
replacements were s uggested
wit h in weeks of Shaw 's
resigna tion, Brown said he did
not wa nt to be included on the
list because he was "more
than ha ppy " wi th his existing
duties .

More recently. Brown said
he is ready for the task as
s tand -in because " vou can hold
your breath for a while as long
as you know when you wiU be
getting some oxygen."

"I don' t wa nt to have to deal
with all tha t pressure a ll the
time:' he said in an earlier
interview. " Besides. the job
requires an excellent ad-

Harris Rowe. Board of
Trustees chairma n. said Shaw
suggested Brown for the
temporary chancellorship.
" I look Chancellor Shaw 's

suggestion to the other
members of the board and they

all agreed, so I just leC! il at
that. " he said.

The boa rd proposed durmg
its meeting Oct. 10 tha i a
sea rch for a new chancellor be
concluded by the time Shaw
left office, but a report in
November by a Washington_
D.C.-based consultant hired by
the boa rd to aid in the search
discouJ'aged the trustees from
hurrying the process, and
proposed that an interim
chancellor fill in until a
sta nding chancellor was
designated.

Students may set prices at usa book co-op
By Mary lung
StaHWriter

Thinking about seIling your
old textbooks? If you can wait
until January for the money,
the USO Book Exchange will
try to sell your books for
whatever price you want.
Collection for the exchange
begins Friday and continues
Monday through Friday , Dec .
9-13. from 9 to 4:30 each day.

This Moming

Students set the prices on their
own books with the help of a
price list indicating the cost of
each used book at the local
bookstores.
The book sale will be in the
Student Center Ballroom A
during the week of Jan. t3-17.
Students may pick up their
unsold books at the end of the
book exchange.
The USO has sponsored the

- Pu ll out sec Ion

P.rtty cloudy, hiOh In the .0• .

Sunday, Jan.12 from 1-5 p.m .
before the sale opens to the
public on Monday.
.
According to Damel J.
Weidenbt,nner, chairperson of
the exchange. students may
receiv2 30 to 40 percent more
for their books than they could
by seIling them to a bookstore
and buyinf/: books through the
exchange may save 10 to 20
percent as well .

Gus Bode
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Officials say belt law effect could be better
By Justus Wulher.by Jr.

Christmas
gift guide

exchange for four years, offering students several ways
to save money. Students can
sell their boc:ks at whatever
price they desire and maybe
receive more more than they
would from the lucal
bookstores.
Students who sell their books
through the exchange will also
benefit by being able to purchase books at the exchange on

Staff Wri1er

Forty percent of Illinois
mOlOris ts are buckhng-up.
according tu t he Illinoi s
Coalition for Safety Belt Use.
Hnwpve!'. " We have to ha\'e
higher usage to ha ve better
results." says LOIS Robtns~n.
th e coalition 's executtve
director.
The coalition is a public
education and information
organization. " Those people

who are most at risk are not
wea ring their belts." Robi nson
said .

ROIIISSOS 5 ;\10 t hat
surveys indicate most ac·
ddents o,;tur within a 20 mile
radius r.f a motorist's home
a nd at s(leeds of 40 mph or less.
Trooper Kti th Brod y.
spokesman for the IIIin?is
State Police pv.bhc affarrs
office. said ther e was a 23
percent decrease in traffic

fatalities during July and
August. He said that there
have been 429 arrests ",3de
a nd 16.544 warning citations
issued July t through Oct. 31.
Robinson said that drunken
drivers, teengge drivers and
people onder the age of 44 are
the high risk groups most
likelv to bt, killed in an
automobile acciden t.
SUSAN WILSON Rani.
occupant restraint coordinator

for the Illinois Department of
Transportation. said there has
been an 11 .7 percent decrease
in motor vehiCle occupant
fataliti-,s this year compared
to t984 . She said that there
have heen 366 automobile
rela 'ed deaths recorded for
1984 and 323 recorded through
Oct . 31 this year.
The lOT reportd a 33
percent increase in traffic

I
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I nation/world

S. African riot breaks out
I as official makes promises
JOilANNESIl HG. Soulh M .. ,,~ , UPI I -

Hiolcrs hur l.'<i a

hand gr enade Wt.'CI ncsday ~II police in So\\'ctn as ("onstilut anal
Affail . Minister Chris lI(,lInis loured the country ' s largf...os t b'(lck

I

ghctlo and promised blacks the right 10 own propert y . Po.;"c
said (he grenade atlad... which causM no inj ury or dama ge.
apparently was not linked In the minis te r 's visit to Sowclo, hom '
to an t.'S limalt"Ci 2 million blacks 011 the outs kirts o r .Jnh ~l n ·
Ilcsburg. In Cape Town , policp shot and wounded a wonhippcr
after a ca ndlelight service in the church of dissident clcq~YI1l J n
Allan Boesak .

Joseph Kennedy announces bid for House
BOSTON IU PI": - ,Joseph Kennedy 11 , ready for a "' long. hard
battie," announced Wedne;day that he will run in 19I!610 replace
re tiring Speaker Thomas O' Neill in lhe Ilouse scat that was the
first rung of John F . Kennedy 's ladder to the presidency . Ke nnedy, 33, son of the late Sen . Hobert Kennedy and nephew of the
president, told a packed news conference that government
should be used as a "cata lyst"' to provide affordable housi ng ,
energy and health care.

Reagan approves CIA aid to Contras
WHERE WILL YOU BE STUDYING FOR FINALS•••
AnER 11 p.m.?

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Heagan signed legislation
Wednesday that .allows the CIA to provide intelligence and
communications training and equipment (Qr the anti-5andinista
forces in Nicaragua . The narrowly drawn new powers for CIA
activities on behalf of the Contra forces a re included in the fiscal
1986 authorization bill (or U.S. ir.:clHgence operations. The law
gives the CIA permission to exc ha nge intelligence information
with the counter-revolutionary forces fighting the Marxi"
Sandinista government in Managua .

QUIGLEY LOUNGE
will lie open for you on

Iran, Iraq exchange more military blows
BElHUT, Lebanon (U PI) - Iran said a convoy carrying al
I""s t 8,800 soldiP!"5 left for the Iraqi front Wednesday to launch a
fresh assault . Iraq Said its warplanes bombed Iran's Kharg
Is land oil terminal and '"a la rge naval target."' State-run Teh ran
radio said the Iranian "'volunteers " left the southern Iranian city
of Shiraz for the fronUines . Revolutionary Guards Mini$ ter
Mohsen Rafiqdoust said it was " the biggest convoy in the
country."
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USO IS WORKING FOR YOU I
C_plt ....nt. Of The A.._ I e Affairs c-... I..lon

IWeinberger says Star Wars ahead of plans
RAMSTEIN AlH BASE . West Germany i UPI J -

Defense

ry Caspar Weinberger said Wednesday the United States
I Secreta
is m a king rapid progress in its "Star Wars"' resea rch program
~

and achieved several technical breakthroughs . In an interview
with American Forces Tetwork television at Ram stein Air Base.
Weinberger said resea rc h into the space-based shield agains t
nuclear missiles was further along than originally expected .

Discrimination against AIDS victims risfAg
NEW YORK (UPIl - The number of job, housin~ and health
discrimination complaints filed by AIDS victim. has increased

Ifive-fold in less than a year, a report released by the slate State
Division of Human Rights said Wednesday. Tbe repor; covered
, the number of complaints by AIDS victims or "",,pie perceived to
be at risk of contracting acquired immune deficiency ~y ndrorne
because of their " sexual orientation or other r""50o.," said
Felicia Clavell, a spokeswoma n for the agency .

....1I!~~~~f I

PLO official claims Klinghoffer killed by wife,

Hour11
Miller & Lite
40,
Drafts
2.25

Pi~chers

UNITED NATIONS ( UPJ) A Palesli.,e I.iberation
Organization official Wednesday accused Leon Klillghoffer's
wife of pushing ber husband overboord from the hijacked Ilalian
liner Achille Lauro so sbe could collect his insurance. According
to U.S. officials, the Palestinian gunmen who highjacked the ship
and held more than 500 people hostage for two days murdered
Klinghoffer and tossed his body and wheelchair overboord into
tbe eastern Mediterranean Sea .

80~

Speedrails
90( Seagrams 7

Polish sailor asking for asylum in America
CLEVELAND (UPIl - A ship's cook left a Polish freighter
over the weekend and is seeking political asylum at the urging of
a man who emigrated from Poland four years ago, authorities
said Wednesday. Leszek Kapsa, 'rI, who left the Ziemia Lubelska
on Sunday, met Wednesday afternoon with officials of the Immigration and Naturalization Service accompanied by Sen .
Howard Metzenbaum, D-Ohio_ who was asked to help by a
Roman Catholic priest on Tuesday.

Lowenbrau Dark 90, Cabin Still 101
Speci... of the month:
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Constituent group
sets qualifications
for new chancellor
By David Sheets

Student Council. said the next

StaffWril er

Administrafh'c skill and a
desire to mai ntain the indi"idualilv of the :\\'0 ca m·
pu ses a're the princi pal
qual i ti es thai campu s
ff'prese nla li\'cs of a n ad"j"Lorv
constituenc\" conmittee would
like to see a new SI U S\'stem
chancellor. acC'ording
two
mem bers of tho.. .:omm i tt ee.
Han·e..- Welch Jr .. dean of
Student Life. said he feels the
nexl chancellor should h"'e a
s tr ong background in ~Id ·
ministration.
·'Cert ainly. his leadershi p
abilities must be good."' he
said. "By leadership. I mean
providing direction for the
utilization of resources at the
chanceJlor's disposal and
effectively assessing the
situations the chancellor musl
confronl. '·
Welch said be would be
compelled as a member of the
committee to foJlow the
directions of Ihe Board of
Truslees in finding a suitable
candida Ie, bul would prefcr
the next chancellor 10 be "a n
admi ni stralor from Ihe
professorial ranks."
" Leadership
in
Ihe
classroom and leadership in
business are two different
things, but some people can
switch off between the two."'
he said. " I would like to see
someone with a backround or
at least an understanding of
higher education."
Mary Biown, presiden t of

in

to

the Graduate and Professiona l

cha ncellor " must a lso oossess
thE" ability to maintain the
autonomy' between the two
campu ses:' allowing each
ca mpus president work ef·

fic iently and expedientll'.
"To do this. the chancellor

must have ~ concern for what

is going on and to keep up on
what is going on ." she said.

Des pit e

her

GPSC

af-

filiation . Brown sai d she was

selected to represen t all the
sludents. not just SIU-c"s
gradua te population.
The IO-member committee
- made up of fh'e univer sity
population representatives

from Ihe Carbonda le campus
and five from the Edwardsville

campus

-

wa s

selected through nom ina tions
submi tted by campus conslltuency groups.
The committee appointees
will a id in the cha ncellor
search

.

Photo by Seon Olson

Mmm, mmmgood!

by interviewing the

chancellor candidates and
then
making
recommendations to the Board of
Trus tees based on the interviews.
H2r~' is
Rowe ,
board
chairman. announced the
committee members Nov. 2i.

The committee will assemble
for the first time at the
trustee's Dec. 12 m~ting in
the Student Center.
Carbondale 's committee
mem u~!"s

Elmor e .

a re : Patri cia
prof essor
of

educational psychology and
chai rman of the Graduate
Council : Lawrence Dennis.

Lonnie Shepard, 3, Is COIIclIed Ihr.... gh his dln_
by Jell Humph,ey, e thlrd-y .., graduate studenl In
public
Humphrey .a. on. of the wolun......

.".Irs.

professor of educational admini s tration and higher
education and president of the
Faculty Senate : Joann Marks,
s ta ff secretary. College ot
LIberal Arts dean 's office :
Welch and Brown.
. The fnundation for the
constituency

committee

is

Article 2. Subsection 7 of the

board' ~ operating statutes
concerning replacement of the
chancellllr and the campus
presidents.

during e dlnn., held 'or Heed Sta" chlld,en
Wednesday 01 Lentz Hall. Sonta ... de
puranee,
an apo-

" Indi viduals fr,lm the final
group will be interviewed by a
committee

of

CO:1st ituenc y

leaders selected by the
board." ' the statut',. state.

"Ea~h constituency group will
nomina t e
two
r epresen -

tatives" and the I>.>ard " will
choose
two
fa c ult y
representative:;, two nonfaculty representatives and
one student representative"
Crom the nominations.
Edwardsville's constituency

members a re : John Meisel.
associ a t e
busin ess :

p rofesso r
of
Robert
P en·

dergrass. chairm?n of the
Department of Mathematics.
Statistic:,

Science,

a nd

Computer

Helen

Philaba un .

administrative
aide
in
University Personnel Services
and president of the U niversity

Staff Senate: Sarah Bradbury.
academic adviser : and James
McCurley . president of the
Student Government .

The Two Percent Solution

or How to Change Skim Milk into Cream
Who c an complain w hen someone off ers t o increase your sal ary by two
percent, added o n t o the increase providpd by ou r state appropriation? And
what Ingrat(" would look that gift horse 111 the mouth w hen the gift was
repea ted in the four subsequent years? Who. indeed 1
But let us, for the moment, be ungracious and pry apart thc!'e rubbery
lips to st are inside - .J t what ? Our gift horse it appears does not, ;lIas. have
all his pearlie s. and those he has are tinged w ith co lo rs no thoroughbred
would own to.
Tt e administratio r ins tigat ed the 2% plan prima rily fo r two reasons:
slue did not com pale f avorabl y t o it s sister universities on the unit·cost
and ISHE studies showed SIUC facult\' salaries to be quit e 10,"
compared to universi ties in our peer group. The 2% plan, simpl y st ated IS
an attempt to di vide our sa lary base amo ng fewer people POSItions wil.
either go unfilled or be downgraded. and in some in s tan c~ un tenured
faculty or staff will be let go so that sufficient f unds may be recovered to be
redistributed among the rema ining people. (Firings of t ~ nur (7 tra ck faculty
have already occurred in .'Jeleagu ered Cinema and Photography.) The theory
is that those posit ions represented b y the recaptu red 2% are not necess ary.
The pl an will allow us to tr im the fat from our budget while enhanci ng
academic salaries.

~ tudy ,

Although the theory may be an exemplar\, one, there may be- some
problems with it. For one thing, some departmen:s may satisfy the demand
for t heir share of the cut by not replacing reti l mg senior faculty or by
replacing them with entry-level people . The University ' S store of
experienced scholars will be thus depleted. Other departments may elect to
cut term facultv, a policy which might have one or more of the followinl!

UNIVERSITY PROFESSIONALS
OF SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY
715 S. UNIVERSITY CARBONDALE, IL62901
For ~ddition~1 inforngtion
UP/SIU OfFICERS

cont~d

President: John Pohlmann
Vice Pres: David Gobert
Treasurer: Thomas Schill
Recording Secretary: M . Browning Carrott
Corresponding Secretary: John Snyder
Membership: Jerome H.. ~d!H

con sequences: senior faculty ma y have to bea r heavier teac hing loads.
leaVing less time for resea rch; senior fa culty may be called upon t o teac h
fewer adva nced courses and more lower diviSio n cou rses, raising the cos t of
inst rL c tion at the lower leve l and d iminishing the choice of cou rses
available at th ~ upper level; sections may -be enlarged. wh ich in manv
discipli,les ma y have a nega tIVe effect o n the quality of th ~ offenng
In short. the ex tra forty dollars a month m ay result In a reduction in
ins tru c tional quality and a heavier load for those left. What impact that
might have o n research activities ca n only be a subject fo r conj ec ture.
Despite these caveats. m .:- I'ly may still find the prospec t of sal ary er hancement for the next five years t c~ appealint: t o resist But whil e we may sing
hosannas to the goals of the administratio:l. let us not lose si ght of the means.
At the present time, it appears that each aean and department hea d
conducts th e skimming operation according tl) hi!> or hp! own lights. Som e
are utterly pragmatic about the proc ess (" Just get me the two percent; I
don't care how! " ) while others may have formulated some guidelines.
However, neither th ,~ president nor the acad emic vice president has offered
any philosophical d Irection in a<.complishing these cuts. They do not
remind us to be ca reful lest (a) we suffer diminution ot senior graduate
fa culty; or (bj our undergraduate students be crammed into already
overcrowded sec t io n~ of introdu ctory courses; or (c) rel eased time for
research be lost. No one has declared that any or all of those priorities will
be observed. Thus what we have is an aimless program. Most departments
are powerless to adopt any kind of priorities. Indeed, f rom what we hear,
most departments can do little more than pray that the two percent
solution, which fo r man y is a two-pe rcent problem, Will be poured down the
drain before anothe-r yea:- goes by.

~ZSl t..

( - ·73~,$~
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Well, /ook allhi, wa y, allea'l he',
'lapped ,elling
Ihal if' lor our own good.
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Opinion & Commentary
Student EditOf ·in·Chief . Trkia Yocum : Editoriol '09' Editor. Thomcn A.tkins :
Anociot. Edit... jal Pove Editor ,William Walk.r: FOCl)' 'Y Managing Editor, William
Hormon.

Democratic Party
neglecting women
TilE DEMOCRATIC' PARTY OFTEl'( CLAIMS to be the party
of the people. But ask a woman - particularly a woman in the
women's caucus of the Illinois Democratic P a rlv - whal s he
thinks of that claim , and you \\'illlike ly find somoonp who would
beg to diifer ,
The most pressing point of con tention is that the women 's
ca ucus was virtually ignored recently when the party tiecirled
which candidates to slate for the upcoming primary e lections .
What the women wanted was not gra nted. and the compromise
offered was an insult.
The caucus' demand s were quit e reas onable: olle woma n to be
; Iated for sta tewide office, Thei r choice: State Rep. Grace Ma ry
Stern of Highland Park to be slated for the sta te treasurer's
position.
BliT TIIERE II'AS ,~ PROIILE~1. The present sta te treasurer.
J,mes Donnewa ld, ind icated that he wanted to keep hi s job. The
Democratic Party agreed tha t he should keep hi s job. NOi surprisi ngly. Donnewald was s lated for re·election .
In an effort to appease the women , the party , at the urging of
gubernatorial ca ndidat e Adlai Stevenson, decided to offer a s a
compromise the s lating of a woman for secreta r y of sta te.
The first problem with this is that they ignored Stern, who had
been the caucus' choice for a wom an ca ndidate. and inst.ead
slated Aurelia Pucinski. a m ember of the board of the
Metropolitan Sanitary District and da ught er of influential
Chicago Alderman Roman Pucinski.
The second problem is with the position c hosen rhe cauc us
had specifically rejected the idea of a woman runn ing for
secretary of stale because it is unlikely that a ny Democ ra ti c
candidate could defeat incumbent Jim Edgar.
In other words. a woman who wa s not the wom en's choice was
slated for a position that she will undoubtedly lose.
This certainly does not look good . If the IIhnoi ~ Democra!ic
Party really wants to be the party of the people, then the party
patriarchs mus! learn that they cannot ignore more than 50
percent of the pof>ulation.

Student president should
make sure he's informed

ca re,
I a lso know of children who
have been left unaltend, :t Qr
with unqualified babysilters
because the parents had no
choice. To us. grades mean a
better future ior our families .
This problem isn' t going
aw.y. Divorced pare nts and
parents who can' t find a job

because they lack education
are coming back to college.
We don' t expect others to
pay for our c hild care, but how
about S3 .25 t.o bring a facilit y
here? We pay more than that
for services we don't use,
lRemember where those USO

salaries are drawn

ITGOII6.
~,

,

/Oi6TIMt'

from ~)

Irs

worth the price of a fas t food
stop to know that the children
of students wiil be taken ca re
of while their par~ nts are at
school.
Rainbow's End is a well
organiz~>(\ facilit y . My son
went lh,~ re while he was in his
" terrible two's," His teachers
and I worked together on
behavinr management and in a
few months his moodiness and
mischief turned into pleasa nt
ma!!f.ers and self-control.
Be ca reful what you vote
down Mr. Applema-n. Ha inbow's End mav know how to
cope with moody. mischievous
senators as well, - Lori IIall,
junior. Journalism.

Doonesbury
lDIJ(! HIIII5

I don' t know about other
st udents but I kn ow that I
h,,'e better Ih ings to do than
hang out in the emergency
room at night.
Hecenll y. I contra cted blood
poisoning a nd unfortunately I
didn't realize it .... as bad unti~
after Health Sen'ice hours. I
wonder how many students
know what the "Djal-A · ~u rse··
advertisement in U,e D.E .
rea ll v means ? I never knew.
Also: do you know whal your
S: 5 a semestci health in·
sur ance co\'ers. and how about
th .. denta l insurance? ~-iIIings ,
c hipped teeth, and extractions
a re "routine" so they ' re not
done. Well. if they are
"routine" why aren't they
done ... routinely'!
Back t.o my story ... so ] am

Letters
Strike another one up for
Tony Appleman . Again ,
students in need have been
outvoted. Why? Because Mr.
Appleman isn' t informed
Here's the clincher: He's
drawing a salary, paid by our
fees , to be informed.
Well, Mr. Appleman , listen
up. While all of us must miss
school because of personal
illness, a parent misses even
more because of sick children,
or sick babysillers, or even car
failure. When your car fails .
you can walk to school. When I
have car trouble, I can' t carry
my children two miles to day

An unhealthy health system

at the emergency room with
red stripes (a characteristic of
blood poisoning) running from
my knuckle to my elbow.
( When the stripes reac h your
heart you have big problems,)
The norse at Memorial sent
me to the phone to call " DialA-Nurse" to see if I could be
treated and covered by SJU
insurance. I asked the hospital

nurse if she could tell by
looking if I could wait until
morning 10 go to the Health
Center. She said that she could
not spea k for the doctor. Well,
OK.
So I called "Dial-A-Nurse"
a nd proceeded 10 pIa y 3t
questions with her .. "Did you
clean the scratch ri ght awe:.y? "
Did it reallv matter at that
point? I fe lt had II' and I didn't
wallt to deal with thaI. I'm
~u rc others have had th:5
ex~rien ce .

The bottom line was that she
could not tell over the phone if
it was an e mer ge ncy or !Jot and
s he didn ' t know if I would be
covered by SIU insur3 ,,~e ! It
would be " up to the doctor." A
lot of good all that dill except to
aggravate me. Then I reaUy
didn ' t know what to do. Like
most s tudents, there is no way
I could afford emergency room
costs, but by the sa me token , I
wasn't ready to be poisoned by
morning.
Luckily, there is a ha ppy
e nding.
I wa s treated within 20
minutes (record s",:ed for a
hospita ll and told by lhe doct or

'Trash' is better than the real news
While paging o:hroug h the
Daily Egyptian the other day, I
was quite surprised to s~ ~
letter about WTAO's Trash
Heport. In refe rence to the
Nov. 13 letter by Jeff Brothers,
the Trash Report is an exclusive of WTAO. For those of
you not familia r with it . thE"
Trash Report can be heard
every weekday atS :30a .m .
The idea indeed is mine, as
stated by Mr. Brothers. My
feelings on the Trash Report
are that in this day and age
where stories of murder, rape
and countl ess accounts of
whose mother ha s AIDS run
rampant , it seems to me a
refreshing. humorous look at
'"orld would add a bit of
spicF." to anyone's day .
Tt.e stori es which are
re~orted
in volve
rather

0",

unusual government reports
a nd supposed act ual stories
about topics ranging anywhere
from a pregnant mother in
Texas getting attacked by
killer frogs to scientists li nking
mango consumption to an
increase in UFO sightings. The
stlJries are usually one to two
millutes long at mosl
A touch of irony occurred to
me in the fact that a!ter the
Trash Report was moved from
afternoons (i ts original time ,
t/J mornings. listeuers called iu
dnd wrote lellers to the s tation
protesti ng the r.hange. We
icceived morE' letters on that
pr ogra m tha" any other. After
numerous t~uests. it was
tapt'<l in th_~ mornings and r erun in the afternoons for a
coupl ~ of months .
t05 TAO wil l continue to

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
THAT/IJA'j'tOll'
'tOIl /IJ(}/({)fffliRENT! ~~ 

THII6IA1ITH
YWRHA/R'
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that it '4'a s good that I ca ught it
in lime and he OKed me as a n
e merge ncy a nd SIU would
cover me.
But it is not quite over . I got
a bill for S95. That's a n SIlO
e me rgency room fee (can you
believe tha t?) and 515 for a
shot in the derriere. The next
day , I was prepared to go raise
Cain when I got a form to fill
out for the SIU insuffl m.:c. ! did
so a nd hopefully now I am
finis hed.
Suggestions. you ask? Bow
about a nurse on staff at the
hos pital who can act a s the SIU
agent without the " Dial-ANurse" aggravation? If she
can answer t h e ph o ne
somewhere all night why can't
she be at the hospital? What
about a doctor and nurse on
call at tht: Heal!.h Center 24
hours ? They do h~ve an in·
firmary a lready but you e:an' t
be admitted after 4: 30. Maybe
that is askulg too mud, fo!' S75
CI semester
So my advice to those
potentia lly getting sick aftcr
office hours is, don't do it. Mich.iclann Goodma n. sf'nior,
French.

I'lL
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produce unusual , one-of-a-kind
programming because, let's
face it. if innovations die. why
listen? Radio is more than just
music.
Radio is a powerful and
i!lSpiring medium and like
anything else, cannot please
everyone all the time. If you
want to hear life's m ost
depressing moments, tune it to
any station on the dial every
hoor for your basic " who died
when" newscast. You 've no
doubt heard the old sayi ng,
" No news is good news ." If you
want something unusua l and
unique, liste n io the Trash
Re port. I tha nk Mr. Brothers
for writing hi s letter and invite
e e r yone to a t least give the
Tras h Report a listen. - Ro~'
Gregory. Program Direc tor,
WTAO_

Editorial Policies
Signed articl.s . including I.tt.rs , Vi• ...,poi rots artd
the apiniom 01 their authors
only . Unligned editorla!: ~apr"',.' a con •• n.us of the
Daily Egyptian Editorial Commi-t. .. ....hos.. m.,.,ber.
are the .tuct.nt.tor.in.chief, the editoria l ~ editor ,
an.....tGH member, the faculty manOSIinv .~ito r and
a Journalilm School faculty member.
l.tt..... to the editOf' may be submitted by moil or
dir.ctly to the edlforlal page editor. "oom 12.7
...!ding. L - . ohould bo _ _ .

ott. cammentrariM. reflect

~

doubl••poced_ All letters are .ubj.ct to editing artd
will be limited to SOD ...,ards. letter. of Ie" tho~ 250
\IIIiIORIs 'Nill be s;v.n pr.t.r.nc. for publication . Students
mu.t identify themHl ..... by cia" ond mojor, facu lty
members by ronIl ond ct.portrn.nt. non -academic stott
by position and department.
len.n submitted by mo;1shoukt include the outhor'.
oddr.... and ,.I.,hon. number . l.t.. ,. for which
ver;ticotlCM"l of o tlthonhip cannot be mode will not be
pul>tiahod.
Pall"~ ,
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Reagan gives endorsement
to tax bill·opposed by GOP
WASH!

'vroN (U Pll

and Means bill 'J expecled

President RCi'!gan gave his

next week

strongest endorsement vet 10
th e House IVavs and ~Iea lls
Committee's ta'x overhaul bill
Wednesday. but Republicans
said there would be 1illie GOP
supporl for the plan .
In a statement Reagan
carefully avoided pushing Ihe
bill written by the Democraticled panel. bill said both Ihe
committee measure ttnd a n
~ lt er nat c drawn
bv House
Repub lican s
" repres ent
subs tar,lia l progress from
current law. "
"We do nol wanl 10 risk
damaging.
perhaps
irreparably. an entire year's
effort to ac hieve real tax
reform . so I strongly believe
the legis!a tive proces$ must be
allowed 10 go io rw ard ."
Reagan sa id .

a lternative is given virtually
no chance for passage in the
chamber. where Democrats
have a firm majority.
11 appeared thaI in order 10
keep Ihe tax-reform ball
rolling Ihe Hnuse must pass
some measure (or Senate
consideration. where Ihe GOP
majorily there could adjust it.

"TRl.'E TAX reform is
imperative." he sa id . "The
firsl step must btgin with a
posi tive vote in the House o~

Rep r ese nt a t h 'es. 1 urge
men:bers of Ihe House 10 acl
affi r 'n ative ly on thi s imporl;:"l rna tter ...
A House vOl e on the Ways

The Republican

REAGAN 'S STATEMENT
came after House Democrats.
unsalisfied with his earlier
lukewarm responses 10 the
commil1ee bill. slepped up
their pressure for him to endorse Ihe pla n. arguing lhal
aboul 7:; Republican votes will
be needed 10 pass it.
Bul Republicans Wednesda v
showed little cJ1thusiasm for
the pla n and House GOP
leader Rober l Mi che l of
Illinois . s peaking befo r e
Reagan's sta tement. said he
believed onlv aboul .JO of Ihe
chamber's '1 82 RelJUblica ns
would s upporl il 0 11 the fl oor.
,\ MEETIN(; of House
Republicans. a l1ended b) 11 2
lawma kers. decided on Ct voice

vote to oppose the commil1ee
bill and work against its
passage. R;,p. Jack Kemp of
New York, chairman of the
GOP conference. said the
opposiUon wa s "ove r .. helming."
A Republi can aide who
asked nol to be identified <;aid
the feeling in tbe conference
was " :lot to vote for tl.~
commil1ee bill come hell or
high water."
In his statement. Reagan
was careful to stress thaI tbe
House action could " only be
considered a good stari, not an
end prod~cl " and further wo""
needed 10 be done on the tax
issue.
"AN\' U :t; ISI. ATION Ihal
ends up retarding economic
g rowlh .
and
I her e b y
diminis hing the number of jobs
upon which Ameri can fa milies
depend. is nol whal we mean
by 'Iax reform .· .. he warned.
Ways a nd Means Commil1ee
Cha irma n Da n Rostenkowki .
D- III. . sa id
R eaga n ' s
sta tement was " not as str ong
::lS we wanted . But it's enough
10 send Ihe reform campaign
into nex t week."

NASA expecting no change
despite abscence of Beggs
WASHINGTON IU PIl NASA administrator J a mes
Beggs is lea " ing Ihe helm of
t.he s pace agency as it un de.rla kes its busies ! a nd m osl
amb il ious yea r . but NASA
offic ials say operations will
continue with " business as
usual."
De puty
a dmin is tr a t o r
Wi1Ha m Graha m . who ha s
on I\' been with NASA for eight
working da ys, wil1take over as
acting at~mlni s tr a t or but
veteran Nfl SA official Philip
Cul berts on will oversee the
da\,*to- da ',
activ ities as
general !ila nager .
The Na lional Aeronaut<cs
and Space Administration IS
now preparing for its bus iest
and most ambitious year in
space yel wi th 14 shuttle
flights, three major unma nned
interplaneta r y missions and
the ' launch of the heralded
s pace telescope on tap for 1986.

before he was ind icted on NASA .
federa l fraud charges s tem'" think in fac t vou will see
m ing fro m hi s I', .,; \. .... us Ihi s professiona l organization
posit ion as an offi cia I 0; COli!ir.ue to operate in a mos t
Genera l Ovnam ics.
professional manner a nd I
NASA officia ls made 11 clea r thi nk It a gai n w ill demonstra te
they a rc proceeding with 1986's the exc(·lIenee of th is agency
ambitious program as plan* called NASA. " Ne lson said.
ned .

"lt's bus iness as usual. "
said J a m es Far;seen. special
ass istant to the 3.dminis tra tor .
" The (Reagan) ad ministra tion
is completely committed to
what we a re doing. to a perma nent presence in s pace."

S E~ . SLADE Gorl on. RWas h" head of the Sena le
space subcommittee. ta lked
wilh Beggs Wednesday and
sa id Ih e admi n is lralor
believes the judicial ques ti ons
can be resolved rather quic kly.
according to Gorton's
spokesman. Dav id Endicott .
"Over the s hort run. an
agency led by a n ac ting ad mini
s trator . in Gor top.. 's
AN D PERIIAFS even more
importa nl. NASA is in Ihe opinion. can work effectively."
midsl of seeking major fun- Endicott said .
Rep. Bill Nelson. R-Fla .. Ihe
ding in Presidenl Reaga n's
nexl budgel for the space House space subcommittee
s tation sched uled to be chairman preparing to fly
aboard the s huttle Columbia in
assembled in orbil in 1993.
"Nexl yea r is rea lly going 10 two weeks. sa id at Cape
bt> a banner year." Beggs said Canaveral thaI the Beggs
in a n interview last week affair will ha\'" no impacl on

REP . DON Fuqua . D *F la ,.

chairm a n or the House Science
and Technology Committee.
sa id . " Under these trying
circumstances he ! Beggs) ca n
make no grea ter persona l
commmilment to the mi s~ ion
of the ag"ncy tha n the aclion
he has taken ."

" IT HASN'T bee n that low in
40 years," she sa ;d. Robinson
attribulted Ihe decline of
fata lities to scJiety conscious
driv er s. compliance with
drinking and driving laws and
Ihe seal-bellla\\'.
Drivers and thei r front . seat
passengers can be fined $25 if
found in non-compliance with

rM'l~S
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·Check out the best Music
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wish to thank again the follOWing
merchants for their participation
in the ongoing

Game of Carbondale
• Pick It ap at an. Dr
th. rollowlnllocatlans

II -7

'--..,1 0

'Jac kson's Chicago Style Ho t D...g5\ 1
'Custom Cleaners
• Perfectly Clear Printing
'Phoenix Cycles
Diederich Insurance & Rea l Estate
S tate Fa rm InslI'rance ' Bob Bahr
Pinch Pp;.ny Liqu ors & Pu b
Bre nllAlood Log Ho mes
, Longbranch
' Taco Bell
'710 Bookstore
'B&A Travel
. Plaza Records
- Kroger East & W est
'HairBralns
K·Man
' Wallace . InC' .
'UniverSity
Take 5 Video
,lim Pear\. Int.
Booby' s
Wat erbed Shoppe
' Arnol . .fs Ma rke l
- S IU C red it Un ion
O ld T .:>wn Liquors
T res H o mbres
Ja ke'. Tire C o .
• First Federal Savings
F l' rn :lyTi.',2 Re nla l -Burt's Sand w ich

Beggs. who look over
leaderShip of the s pace agency
in July 1971 , said the budget
for fiscal 1988 is critical to the
space s tation .
" It's no secret the country is
trying to cOJW WiUl a massive
defi cit these da ys and a ll
agencies a nc functions of
gove rnm en ~
a r e under
scrutiny as fa r as the amount
of money tha I will be available
illlhe coming yea rs, bul NASA
does not requ ire a lot of new
funds," Beggs said. " Whal we
do require is a continuation of
funding at aboul the level we
are currently at."

LAW, from Page 1
fatalities prior to July 1. the
date the seat belt law went into
effeel. Robinson sa id tha t
there was a significant increase of motorists on the
roads during those ea rly
months. The lOT also reports
that Iraffic fata!ili e.
decr eased by I percent in Jul y.
17 percenl in August and 38
percenl in Seplember.

tonight at --

VCR & 4 movies overnite

the seat belt law. The seal-bell
law joinc<i the child restrainl
law whk h went into effect in
1984.
Robinson said that in the last
Iwo years fatalities of children
in traffic accidents have been
cuI by 50 percent.

HobmsuJI said.
" The coalition's m.:ision is to
have 70 percent compliance,"
s he said. " Of.course we would
like to see a 100 percent
compliance. but we think that
70 percent is a more realistic
number."

" THAT'S PII ENOMENAL."
she said . and altribuled the
decline to compliance with the
child restrainllaw .
Robinson said that the
question of indi virtual ri ghts as
iI relales to Ihe seat-bell law is
at issue in Illinois. She said the
law is for the individual and
the public good .
, Th e r e i s still much
resistance against compliance
wilh the sea l belt law.

TRAFFI C FATALITIES
were up by 10 percent in October. Rani said 91 fatalities
were recorded for October 1984
and 101 fa lalities were
recorded for Oclober 1!185.
Rani said tha I the Illinois
Departmenl of Transportation
will comFile statislics at the
end of six and 12 month periods
10 check what effectiveness the ·
seat bell law may be having on
drivers' safety.

(19.99 value)

$15.95

VCR & 6 movies weekend
Friday or Saturday thru Manday
(31.99 value)

$24.95

HOME ENTERTAINMENl-CEN7ER
A 1itIIe.-. e.pensIve... bur worItr it

t620W. Main 529 - ~159
Over ..000 Movies in Carbondale Store
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Lisa Eisenhauer ant! Tom Mangan, the Daily Egyptian's new editors.

Eisenhauer, Ma'ngan named to top DE posts
By Elizabeth Cachran
StaifWriter

Daily Egyptian readers can
ex pect ex tensive coverage of
campus events and student
life. and in-depth stories in
next semester 's paper. says
Lisa Eisenhauer. the newly
named s tudent editor for the
spring semester.
Eisenhauer. from Du Quoin.
is a senior majoring in journa lis m a nd political science.
She has covered city and

politics and served as editorial
page editor and assistant
e ditor during he r four
semesters at the paper.
She said s he intends for the
report ers to "blanket the
campus a nn h,: all as pects of
s tudent life." She a lso wants
the r eporters to " develop
expertise in specific a reas."
she sa id.
In add ition to wide campus
coverage. there will be news
ana lys is. " Instead of just

cO\ering the news we're going
topul it into context:' she said.
Working closely with her will
be Tom Mangan. newly named
associate editor. He is from
Peoria majoring in journalism
and minoring in history _ He

Peoria Journal Star.
Eisenhauer said "he has lots
of experience and is committed to accuracy and well·
bal&nced reporting."
Mangan says he ' lI do

newsr oom ,"

whatever he can to " maintain

smooth

experience. performance and

also has four semesters of

experience with the Daily
Egyptian working on general
assignment and city stories
a nd as sports editor. Before
cOining to SIU·C he worked as
a copy messenger at the

operations

M erc ~·.

and
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Ducks .

Friday and Saturday. Modern
Day Saints. Bands from 9:45
p.m . t02a .m . $2 covers.

9 p .m to 12 :30 a .m . . 0

Regen.·s - Monday through
Saturday. lIock On Out. 9 p.m .
to) a .m . No cover.

Monday.

Ke\'iD, Rob P. and Charlie.

Tuesday, Donna and Robbie.
Wednesday. Wamble Moun·
tain Ramblers. Bands from
9:30 p.m . to 12:30 a .m . No

covers.

Mainstreet East - Sunday
and Monday, Christmas party
and show. 10 p.m. to close. $1
covers.
Papa 's - Saturday and
Wednesday, Mercy Trio. 8'30
p.m . to 1 :30a. m . No covers.
Pinch Penny Pub -

Su~day.

FINALS WEEK

EVENTS
Thursday through Saturday,
Madrjgal Dinner Concert.
sponsored by the Student
Center in conjunction with the
School 01 Music . Di nner
concert begins at 6:45 p.m . at
the Student Center Ballroom

li

UDENT
RANSIT

Friday and Saturday, Amah1
and the Night Visitors and La
Da\'ina. directed by Jeanine
Wagner. Performances begin
at 8 p.m . Friday, 3 p.m .
Sat urd ay
at
Shryock
Auditorium . Tickets are $1 for
students. $2 for general public.
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Thursday through Sunda y.
Taming of the Shrew. Play
opens at 8 p.m . Thursday
thrq ~gh Saturday, 2 p.m .
Sunday, at McLeod Theatc,.
Tickets are $5 Thursday and
Sunday , 56 Friday and
Saturday.

~~
Stops Located Throughout Chicago & Suburbs

S

~

T11EATEn

-

AIR CONDITIONED
WASHROOM
RECLINING SEATS

~~ 1 1am to Midnight

D. Tickets: 12.50 s tudents. 514
general public . Advance
purchases must be made.

ALL RESERVE SEA rING
E

academics ,"

Sunday Dec. 8th
thru Thurs, Dec. 12th

cover.

Tres Hombres Hangar 9 - Thu rsday. Pork

the

Special Ho urs for

Entertainment Guide
C'tsby's - Thursday. In
Pursuit. Friday. Ra ths ke lle r .
Saturday . Voodoo Butler.
Sunday and Monday. Brady
and lIoli w . Bands from 9:30
p.m . to 1:30 a .m . Covers to be
o ilnounced.

in

Bill Harmon. facully
managing editor . said
Eisenhauer and Mangan both
are "outstanding candidates
for editQrship in terms 01

$42.75 ROUNDTRIP
I-Way Also Available

THE STUDENT TRANSIT
715 S. University
.29.1~~2
d,..lclaily
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We have also
expanded our menu .
G ive us a try today .

The only

®

futfood

Chinese
lesUurAnt
In UrboncIAle
open Ilam-9pm
weekdays

Sunday Il noon-9pm

Ph: 549-519.
90 I 5. illinois A ¥e.
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Th.n ...... cult film In A_lea
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Robots, cabbage dolls transform
the wish lists of today's children
By Wm. Bryan Oel/ as her
StaltWnter

Thi s Christm as. vi sions of

Transformers a nd

Ca bbage

sheln ·s . Pa rents a re advised
10 ask s tore pers:onnel ir the
dolls on the sheh·es a re the
ones wit h the new colla rs .

P a tch Kid 5: . rat her t han
sugarplum s. will be da!1t:i ng
through the hca cis of chi ldren
when San ta ma kes his am1113 J

TAMIN
of the

SHREW

been a va ilable for over 10
yea rs. have not aged un sca thed . Tonka trucks. whic h
see med huge when today·s
young adults were children.
have been scaled down slightly
a nd todav some models a re
3\'ai la ble' with figures a nd
3cces~ori es such as tents a nd
fake ca mpfires .

OTllER TOYS Ihal a re
popular are He-Ma n and the
M as te'<i of the l~ni \' e r s e
delivery of toys to all the good fi gures wh ich a rc ba~ed on
CJ ll oon c.'·l rac ters of :he same
girls a nd boys .
Accord ing to reports. the na mc. The fll 'urcs CO', n be use-d
TOl'KA ALSO has a new tov.
hottes t items this yea r arc with a number of c:: ccessories.
Transform e r s. t o~'S that including the ··La nd. hark" · a the ··Pound Puppy" · a stuffed
transform from a car. truck . vehicle piloted by He·Man that dog . ~vilh large. sad eyes
plane. gun a nd even working has a s ha rk· li ke Iront end tha t awa lllOg rescue from the
m icroscope into superhero ca n be used to gobble SkeletOl ··pound· · of the local toy shop.
r obots . They can be purchased a nd his forces of evil. who Ht'- This is a far cry from
a t loca ll ov s tores for undl~r S20 Man is trying to defea t for the yes te r year. when ' Tonka
a nd are' di ssa ppearing so good 01 SOCiety.
only manufactured metal
Sk ele tor. howe \'e r. can 'ru.' ks tha t could withsLlnd
quickly that Has bro. the
manufact urer of the loy. began retahate by riding his tra ined beillg s tepped on by a n
airing tClc\'ison commercials fly·lik e bug into battle aga inst elephant.
Tr a in s have a ls o e x in early NO\'cmber advi sing good or by using his Iriends
parents to purchase the toys as who l'hange la ces with the flick
perienced a reducLion in s ize.
soon as possi ble to avoid 01 a bUllon in the fight for The old Lionel 027 gauge
disa ppointing their children control of Cas tle Grevs kull. the Irains. once a staple under the
w hen presen ts are opened on home of He· Ma n . and the tree. have been surpassed by
pa lace of the univers al. the s maller HO gauge trains as
Christmas Day .
Skeletor. hIS bug· like mount , the train of preference. acANOTHER POPl·L\R item Skeletor's lwo-faced friends cording to ~ report in ··Model
this ye a r is la s t year 's and even a model of Castle Railroader -- maga zi ne. The
favorite . the Cabbage Patch Greyskull are a ll available this Lionel trains a re still available
but parents are passing over
doll. a modern version of the yea r for giving to youngsters.
Raggedy Ann doll . This year.
them in favor ollhe HO gauge
TilE MODERNIZED G.!. trains. the report says .
however. there is a complete
line of Cabbage . Patch ac· Joe doll. whicn. in its former
cessories for the S35 dolls. incarnation as a 12-inch J igure
TilE BARBIE doll is still
including a playpen. s troller complete with batlle latigues popular. only today there are
and car safet y seat for the and hand grenades was once more accessories available for
lhe mainstay of every boy·s the blonde ligure. This year
stuffed kids .
Coleco has also introduced toy chest. is another popular Bar bie has become a yuppie.
two new " kids' to the Cabbage item. Hems such as miss le a. Mallei is making available
Patch line as well as a Cab· launchers. helicopters, jeeps an office for the doll .
The office comes complete
bage Patch animal. The new and even a 6-foot Inng aircraft
doll.- are the Cabilage Patch carrier that retails for $120 ~l ·t! with miniature telephone.
Pret.,nies. premature Cabbage manufac tured for ~he new computer terminal and even a
Patch Kids that need special dolls. which a re barely half lhe miOlature news paper.
Parents will find a variety of
care. and the Ca bbage Patch size of their forebears .
A few mainstays still a r e toys available this year. many
Twins. which retail for S90 and
can be purchased only in pairs. popular. accordi ng to r eports. of which barely resemble the
Toys like trains. Tonka trucks. toys they g rew up with .
PAREl'TS
S BO UL/) Barbie dolls and board games However. many of the old IOys
like
l\'lonopoly are still are still there, just in a slightly
beware, however. of the
cabbage Patch Koosa doll. requested by c hildren. The different package or form .
which the Consumer Affairs company that manufactures
Committee of Americ::tl .,~ for the game --Chutes and Lad·
Democratlc Action says is the ders" has even developed a
" mos t dangerous" toy because markptirlg ca mpaign aimed a t
the doll's collar. if removed. toda y·s young adults.
may s tangle a child if placed
·'YOU LOYED it as a child,
around the child's neck.
The tov has been lilieJ with now give it to your children:'
the
advertisement says to
a s maller collar less likely to
lit a child's neck. according to parents who grew up with the
game.
the committee's chairwoman
However. many of these soAnn Brown, but there are still
a lew 01 the old dolls on store called " old·' toys. which have

A C orned), by
WiII iarn Shakesp~arc
1'.'no~l u r' ...

of Th\. " Jlr.:r

PINCH
PENNY
PUB

Rum, Bacardi
Vodka, Gordon's
Tequila, Dom Emilio
Gin, Gordon's
Bourbon, Jim Beam
Canadian, Lord Calvert
Lewis Park Mall
Park

Low-interest home loans still offered
Low-income home buyers
can still apply for 9.8 percent
interest loans through the
Build Illinois Low-Inter est
Mortgage Program . The
deadline to apply is Thursday.
The loans are avai!able to
help first-time. low·income
home buyers who have not
owned a hOl.le as a principa l
residence purchase homes.
The rules of the program call
for the a nnual household income of the famil y not to ex·

ceed $25.000 and tha l ap·
plications for the loa ~ hi:
made through a participating
lender.
The participating lender for
the Carbondale area is the
Germania
Federal
Association. 4201 W. Broad·
way, Mount Vernon. III. In·
teres ted buyers are encouraged to call Germania at
I·GI8·242·6537, or Jane Hughes
at the Carbondale City Hall.
549·5302 . extension 238 .

'Amahl,' 'La Davina' to be at Shryock
Two s hort operas. "Amahl
and the Night Visitors ' and
·' La Da v ina ,'· will be
p;·esented by the Marjorie
!..awrence Opera Theater at 8
p .m . Friday a nd 3 p.m .
S aturdav
at
S hrvock
Auditorium .
Gian · Car lo Me nolli 's
operatla, " Amahl. ·· tells the
story 01 a disa bled boy a nd his
mother who allow the three
wise men, who are on their
way to visit the baby Jesus, to
spend the night at Amahl's
home. Amah!,s mother is poor
and worries about how long
she will be able to provide lor
her son, so she tries to stt'al
gold 'trom the lhree wise men
and isc!~tl~ht : . .. • . . ...

Amahl finds out the wise
men are going to visit the
Christ child. a nd Amahl's
mother and he are gi ven 3
specia l gilt in the end.
Richa rd Best, director of the
School of Music, will direct the
operetta .
" LaDavina· ' pokes lun at the
sell-centered prima donnas of
lhe operatic stage during a
time when their power was
supreme.
Jeanine Wagner, coordinator of the SIU-C opera
program. will direct the
second operetta.
Tickets are $1 lor students
and S2 10,' the general public
ana may be purchased at the
door. '
.
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Teddy Bears still cuddle up
to all-age American hearts

CHILD DEVELOPMENT LAIORA TORIES
EVENING PROGRAM

By laura Milbrath
Student Wnter

Though hi s fur m ay
sometimes become ragged. his
eyes ma y hang from threads
and his once perfect nose may

be go ne from several
generations of teething babies.
the belaved teddy bear has
relair.ffi a place of honor in
Americans ' hearts when other

pla."things deteriorate and a re
tossed into boxes in the attic.
The image of Christopher
Robin dragging his !Je:,l fu rr )
fri e nd . Winni e· th e- Pooh .
behind him as he climbed the
s ta irs at bedtime is a fa miliar
scene to most everyone. Teddy
bears ha ve firmlv established
them selves

as' a

part

of

America n his tory a nd for over
80 ~'ears ha "e been loya l
compa nions of peopl. of .11
ages.
PEOPLE

CA~

wa lk inio

nearly any store a nd see
e xampl es of America 's
fascina tion with teddy bears .

Boo ks. greeting ca rd s .
ca lendars. jewe lry. mugs and
pos ters are all adorned with
the images of the woolly
companions. Along with all of
the accessories are the teddy
bears them selves . in all
s hapes. colors and sizes.
The teddy bear was given his
name as a r esult of Presi dent

Theodore Roosevetrs refusal
to s hoot a bear in November of
1902. The ..residenl had gone to
Mississippi on a bea r hunting
trip a nd milch to the dismay of
his politici.," hosts. no bear
had appeartd for the president
to shoot.
HOLT COLLIER. a guide on
the trip, took it upon himself to
trap a lame old bear for the
pres ident to s hoot. but
Roosevelt r efused.

The s tor y reached the
n e wspaper s
a nd
a
"Was hington Star" car toonist
produc.,<J a sketch showing
Rroosevelt ·s d efiance a t
shooting a powerless cub who
was tied with rop"" . The
cartoon began the popula r idea
nf associating the president
with bears.
Morris Michtom, who owned
a candy store in Brooklyn,
N.Y" saw the cartoon and
created a stuffed bear and
placed it in his store under the
name "Teddy's Bear."
Til t: Dt: AR was a grea t
success and l\iichtom wrote
the president to get perm ission
to sell the bear under
Roosevelt's name. Roosl?vcil
gave Michtom permission, allo
the followi ng year Michtom
founded the Ideal Tov Com·
pany. which later beCame a
chief producer of the teddy
bear along with other toys .
According to Roy Nuhn, in
a n article in " Hobbies "
magazine, there is still a bit of
controversy as to whether
Michtom was the first
producer of the teddy bear, but
there is no doubt as to who
popularized teddy bears.
Paul Piper, who wrote under'
the pseudony m Seymour
Eaton, began to put teddy bear
picture books on the market.

St." Photo by 8 111 Wnl

Three teddy bears 'llli'ait for a home at the store, Trivia. In the University
Mall. From left. Avantl bear. a corduroy bear by Heartline and a bur by
Spec ial Effects are among thos e on u le this holiday season. Prices
tor these particular bea rs range from $20 to about $40.

was publis hed a nd became a
national bestseller.
The success of the Rooseve lt
bears a long with Michtom's
Teddy's Bea r placed teddy
bears in the limelight , Nuhn
wrote, and they were quickly
adopted by companies who
hoped to gai n from the
popularit y of the cuddl y
trademarks .

become so popular tha t it now
includes people of all ages.
said Arlene Kaspik, assis tant
head of Children's Services at
Mt. Prospec: Public Libra ry.
Adults a nd children gather
at the Mount Prospect Pu!Jlic
Library to hear stories of
teddy bears read by community and staff members.
Everyone then bundles up and
proceeds to the bank where
Santa Claus is waiting.

IN 190; America 's premier
popcorn maker produced The
Crackerjack Bears in order to
Kaspik has been involved
give publicity to their snack
with the " Teddy Bear Walk"
food .
and
said the program has
Bear Brand hosiery was sold
in department stores, and a become almost too successful.
bakery began to sell loave; of
"LAST YEi\R we had over
" Teddy Bear" bread for the
price of a nickel or a dime in 1.000 people. We clear ed out all
the tables from the children's
Rhode Island.
Teddy bears make up department, " she said. " The
roughly 50 percent of all plush library was physically unable
toys sold, followed in sales by to hold all those people. "
This yea r the library has
plush dogs and plush monkeys,
according to George Spangler . worked out an arrangement
sales ma nager of Gund In- with a local school and will
corporated. the oldest plush hold the entertainment portion
of the program in the school's
company in America .
gymnasium to provide space
" TEDDY Bt:ARS ha ve been for the expected crowd.
very s trong (or several yea rs,"
Teddy bear owners don 't
Spangler said . "They are
societal now. People of a ll ages seem to be bashful when it
are receiving them . We find comes to showing off their
college girls loading their teddy bears and recounting
rooms with teddy bears, and their stories for other teddy
their boyfriends gIve them bear lovers.
Teddy bears.
" WE SEE senior citizens
"They have become a yearround universal gift . It's no coming with their teddy bears
longer a phenomenon or a fad . a nd sillgle adults coming with
their teddy bears, so it's a very
It's a sociteal habit. "
Residents of Mount Prospect novel kind of program for the
have goten together each of the community ," Kaspik said .
past three Chris tmas seasons " There is a gentleman who has
for the a nnua l " Teddy Bear been here every yea r who has
a t least a six-foot tall bear and
\I'alk. ,.
his wife has a mink teddy bear .
WHAT STARTED out as a You see teddv bears in all
program for children has different s tageS of love."

~~----~~--~~I

ill S ROOSEVELT bears
were nam~ Teddy B. and
Teddy t] " ... ho travelled
together getting into all sorts
of adventures and misadvent ures. The Roosevelt bears
firs t a ppeared in the autumn of
1905 i n 20 American
newspapers as a seria l.
In September of 1906, the
fi rst Roosevelt bear boo!<.
titled. "The Roosevell.IIeari:;' • • i.c....::::",.,,~~~_~'l!!!!I___~"::..____~~---1
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FOR

BOOKS
Don't be confused about where to sell
your books. Ask a friend and they will
tell you that 710 is the store that pays

TOP CASH.

We'll pay top price for your textbooks,
no matter where you bought them.

"Wilen students compare, We gain .G custome,."

BOOKSTORE
7105. ILLINOIS AVE

Hours:

M-Sat.8:30-5:30

u.s. flips over martial-arts, says instructor
By Alan Richte'
S tdllW r1 1er

Tht' npi'uncn t i~ ~ t a lk cd . He
lunges to\\ OJ I'd her . She
l:()unl crs Ills alt~l ck and. with a
hod v thn:m . se nds him
plUtl11l1cl ii ng to th e floor . Such

is the naiurc of tbe martial
a rls Ii.le bvon do and hapkid o.
W h llc

t he s e

originalcd
tx.~om c

til

s ports

Korea. they have

very popul ar in the

United Stales. says Jeff Forby.
hcad IIltruclor of SIU-G's T"e
Kwon Do- Ilapkido Club. And
s ince the 1988 Olympics a rc
going to be in Seoul. Korea. lac
kwon du wi ll becume part of
lhegames.
" Irs the mos t widespread
martial art in the whol<, ~' ur!f1

- lac kwon do is." F'orby
explai ns .
Til E TAt; Kwon Do-Hapkido
Club was started at SIU-C in
the <umm er of 1968. The club
folded. but t'orby. a fourth·
degree black l,clt a nd an
o ri ginal c lub me mb e r.
r egrouped the orga ni za tion in
1976.
" I dL'Clded to come back here
and give everybody a good
marlial a r ts club." Forby
says.
He sa", Ihat s till makes the
Tae K,i'Oll Do-Ha pkido Club
the oldesl ma r tia l a r ts club on
campus .
While s imilar c1utls exis t 011
campus. Forby points out that
his club is the only one
recoglllzed by the World Tae
Kwoll Do Federalion. To be
recoglll zed. F"orby has to keep
his IlIIk "'i th his OI""! ~i,,~ 1
Korean IIlslructor , ',,'ho has
been his inSlructor for t.he pas t
20 vears. A club that is nol
recogni zed by the federation
isn' t required to follow the
o ff icial tae kwon do
requ irements, Forby says.

mem ber J eff Doiron . But s ince
promotion tests a rc Thursday .
that may cha nge.
Apart from promotions. the
c lub membe r s train for
tournaments. with one each
semes ter . Doiron sa vs. In the
Moo Sui Kwan lournament in
mid· November, club memhers
turned in five firs t· plact'
performances: Doiron for
ha pkido form : Dan Lessen for
inter mediate sparring ; Scot
Grammer for in!ermediate
lighl weight spa rring : Mi ke
Moll for wh ile bell sparr ing :
and Kathy Patt ison for white
bell form .
" EV.:R\"TIIING Wt; do
gears up for your promotion
and the tournament ," Doiron
said.
Other ac tivities include
public exhibitions such as a
h a lftim e s h ow durin g
baskelball ga mes. a nd a
conventi on ill March featu r ing
master ins tru ctors. Forby
said .
Allhough tae kwon do is the
Korean cousi n to the Japa nese
martial a rt of kara te. both
have lheir differences . ..... or
insla nce. Forby says tac kwon
do emphasizes more ki cking
th an karale.
"Each culture has its own
influence on the arts:' Forb~f
adds.
.
WITl II ~
TilE c lub. he
dis tinguishes lae kwon de from
hapkido. saying th e former is
viewed more as a sport where
the I;Her co\'p!"s ~(!If-defense .
·While every speciiic ma rtia l
art ha !': its OWf: uniqu e
characteris tics. they do ha ve a
connecting element.
" The underlying idea of ti1 ~
warrior is contained in all
martial arts." Forby says.

Chrll Schnltzlul . I sophomore In Al dio-TV I nd I
gt"n belt in t.e kwon do, prlcttc.. hll mowes on I

Til E CLUB meets from 8 to
10 p.m . on Tuesdays a nd
Thursdays and from noon to 2
p.m . on Saturdays in the
martia l arts room a t the
Rec r ea lion Center. E ac h
practice star ts out with 30
mi nules of s tretching a nd
wa rm -up followed by the basic
move ments of kicking. pun·
ching a nd blocking.

Next. s tudents run th rough
the tae kwon do pallerns
known as the tae geuk. which
are the only forms recogni zed
al the Olympics . This is
followed by the ptearra nged
attack and defense session.
Club members engage in free
sparring a nd hapkido. the way
of organiz~-d power . during the
final part of e.,..:h clas" .

Throughout the time. the
kiholl. or yell . is used to bri ng
out the power through con·
centration. F"orby says.
The club is open to anyone.
with or without previous experience. Doiron says . Doiron
ca n be reac hed a t 549·3t67 or
4 5:l-~58. ext. 54. fo r more
information .

Execs say they will hire more in spring ' 86

Even though lae kwon do

"ALL Ol' R instructors are
black belts." he said . "Other
'Iubs don't h"'e Ihat. They
could let a yellow bell leach if
they wanled to."
Since most members sta .. t~
t his semester. many are
unranked white belts or low
ranking yellow belts. said club

pu nch ing bi g dutl"G I ctub prlc tlce It the Rec
Ce nter Tue sdlY nig ht.

does tr ain a person to be a
conf iden t a nd effec tiv e
wa rrior . Doiron }.'OinlS out that
it also leaches leadership and
respect for others.
" 1I 's great to have the
confidence. " he ex plains, " but
that's not the sole purpose."

CLEVELAND CU P Il
Employment opport u nities
will increase during the first
half 1)£ 1986. say executives
responsible for hiring at
companie3 throughout the
country.
Thirty-seven percent of the
1.400 executives surveyed by
Management Recruiters In·
ternational Inc . said they were
planning to expand middle
management or professional

staffs duri ng the f:rst half of
1986.

Eleven percent, however.
said they were planning stat(
reductions.
When the same survey was
conducted for the en'l of 1985.
34 percent said the) planned
staff enlargements and 10
percent said they expected to
decrease the size of their
staffs .
" We have found these hiring

authorities to be a viable and
accu rate meas urement of
what our economy will do in

the short term :' sa id Alan
Schonberg. president of the
firm .
Hiring in the North Central
region, which includes Ohio.
Indiana , Illinois. Michigan and
Wisconsin. a ppears especially
strong with 42 percent of those
su r veyed planni ng staff
enlargements.

A GOLDMINEoFSAVINGS
$ ~ .00
DELIVERY SPECIAL

FREE
'6·PACK

OF~"
T,,, -(Ii)

nODUCTS

With Medium or Large
Deep Pan Pizza

I
PITCHERS

TODAY

With Purchase of
Small , Medium or Large
DEEP PAN PIZZA

S
529-4138
, 1!!h~! .!G~!!e~!,!. y~~~!~t ~,~!!~?~~d~~e.
CA TCH OUR

1 PITCHERS ON

TUESDAY, TOOl
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Security adviser resigns;
deputy appointed to post
WASlilNGTON ' UPI ) President Hcaga n. sa yin g no
presidenl " has been ben er
sen' cd . · announced Wedn ~ d a\ tha t na ti onal securil\'
adv iser Hober t l\'lcFarlane has
res igned and wi ll be replaced
by hiF deputy , Vice Adm . John

Poindexter.
In an appearance in the
While House press room .
Reagan was fl a nk ed b y
Poindexter and a somber
McFa rlane. whe. declared willt
a scowl . " ThcJI's non.~cn se."
when asked about reports his
storm y r elaHonship wi th ehief

of s la ff Donal d Rega n
prompled his resigna lion.
RE,\ GM' ALSO rejecled
suggestions Iha t persona lit),
clas hes

and

coufli C"

direct access to him

ove r

ha d

ca used fricti on in the White

House. saying the reports of
bad blood belween Hpga ll and
McFarlane " have probably
dis turbed me mor e than
anythi ng I've hea rd since
being in this office."
"You have all been mis info rm e d abo ul thai ." Ihe
president sa id . " After 30 years
he ( McFarlane ) feels a
responsibility. tha t I tbink all
of us feel. toward his family.
" TIlE NATIO!\,AL security
adviser report'i nireclly to me
and does not go through the
chief of staff. ·' Reagan said.
Poindexter . 49 . who
gradualed fi rst in his class
frorl~

the Naval Academv in

1958. said Regan had assur ed
him of " direct access . We get
a long well ."

"As y ou probably k now the
Navy and the Marine Corps

Hours are set

a !w a ,'s

ge t al o ng we ll
logclli~l' .. the a dm iral dea dt;a nned , drawin g la ug ht e r
,lrol11 report ers for his a llusion
to Rega n's sta tus as a former
Ma rin e colonel.
Rega n. who us uall y is
prese nt during presidenlia l
appeara nces, was not on ha nd.
REAI»;I;G FROM his leiter
10 " Bud " McFa rlane. Reagan
said it was with " deep regret
and reluctance" that he accepted the resignation .
" Your more than 30 years of
service 10 the United Slates
have been t:xemplary in all
regards." he told McF a rla ne.
a Vietna m vetera n.
Amid the Ihanks . Reagan
cautioned his departing a ide.
" Don 'l re lax 100 much. I'll
probably be calling on you ."
" I kn ow of no presidenl "ho
has been belter served." the
presidenl sa id. la uding McFa rla ne as " a trusted adviser
a nd co ~fid a n l."
l\'l c F a rl a ne . 48 . told
reporl ers he had no pla ns for a
future carccr . adding. "1f you
have any leads. "
REAGA!\' RUI .ED oul a
possibie diplomatic post for
McFarla ne - who had been
touted as a successor for
Ambassador Mike Mans field
in Toyko - saying, "The man
has told me that he needs to
leave government ser vice"
because of his other responsibilities.
There ha ve been repor ts
McFarlane, who worked under
Henry Kissinger in the Nixon
While House . mighl join
Kissinger 's consulti ng fi rm .
The president

But Big Muddy, on the lower
level at the south end of the
Student Cenler. will remain
open unlil 2 a .m .. said Doug
Da ggett. assis tant director of
the Student Center .
The need to extend hours at
t he St udenl Cenler wa s
discussed at a meeting of
Student Center s taff members.
Daggett said .
Lat. night stue.iers will get
free coffee a nd doughnu ts.
"The Oasis Room closes at
11 p.m .. so whatever pastries
are left over will be brought
down to Big Muddy for
students, "
said.

(Ektacolor)
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Com e to t he third regula r monthl y

SIU-C Faculty and Staff
WINE & CHEESE
Carbondal e Holiday Inn
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MCFARI. ,\ NE REPOR·
TEDL \' told the president over
the Tha nksgiving weekend he
wanted to resign . He became
national security adviser in
October 1983 when William
Clark moved to the Cabinet as
interior secretary . At the same
time, Poindexter moved up
from the NSC staff to become
McFarlane's deputy.

Ipm

10

Relax and enjoy the Co nvi vial Companv
of your Co ll eagues
Free Wheeling Di sc uss ions Encour aged
No Topi cs Taboo

Some sources s aid McFa rlane had made up his mind
to leave the high·powered
White House post before the
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$160 2Q· Bond Home
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·KRACO
$130-$)80 list pri ce

- CIAIG
$200 list price

now ••• $95
·SONY
$280 auto-reverse

DRnow ••• 5110
·SANYO
$170 l ist price

now ••• $78

/

2 yr . warranty

now ••• $68

JEN~

now ••• S42 & 550

now ••• $128

"Red Chair"
$30.00

Participate in a Tradition

A MIDWEST STEIIED DISTIIIIUTDII (DISCDUIIT ELECTRDIlICS) II CLEAIIIIIG OUT"
WAREHOUSE. UQUIDATI1I8 EXCESS IIIVEIITOR'l'. THII IIAME 11114110 STEIIEO
EQUIPMEIIT. WITH WARRAIITIES, WILL IE SOLD TO THE PUIUC AT WHOLESALE
"RICES (DEALER COSn.

• a:AIION
S280 d ig ital

Christmu Edition Print

TIlE H .~U) I NG . s tocky
Poindexler. who holds a Ph .D.
in nuclear physics and served
as an a ide to three Navy
secreta r ies. stood " at ease" as
the pr<~ ident spoke.
Reag.• n said that nol only
had Poindexter graduated
first in his Annapolis class.
" but a lso was brigade commander - an a chie\'ement
rarely duplicated. And I know
of only one other, a nd Iha t was
Douglas MacA rthur al West
Point.
Mc F a rl ane delive r ed a
lengthy swan song. praisi ng
Iieagan for his tough s land
tOward the Soviets and efforts
10 rebuild beth the na tional
economy a nd armed forces.
and sa'id in hh. letter of
res igna t ion that he wa s
leaving "wilh a deep sense of
g r atitude . sadn e s s . and
fulfillment. "

STEREO LIQUIDATION SALE

With the semester drawing

to

Organ !~t ion

dexter has sen'cd as McFarlane 's deput y the pas t two
yea rs "and has proved to be a
Iruly s leady hand a l the
helm ."

nOled:,;p~o~in~'_:N:O;V~. • 1~9-~20
:'~Ge
:n:e~v~a~su~m:m~i~I.;"':::==============~;ii~;=~

for study areas
a close and exam time
nearing , students will be extending their study hours and
confining themselves to quiet
studv shelters.
Morris Library and the
Stunent Center will not remain
open longer than us ual
because of funding problems.
said Jean Emling. a cademic
a ff3irs commissiOiler for the
L' nderg r a duat e
St ud e n t

Take a break from the hectic Christmas rush
... come to Papa's

I

d!8

Sl60UNIDEN

-Flush or Surface Mount
Installation
$77 list price

"s pace sover" phone
answ. .ring moch ine

now ••• $28 pro

now ••• $66

cordle •• phone. ... 548

SloOJENSEN

1.$

QuaoIrw•

6 ••

.!'JONIII
$250 Li.t price

CAR SPEAKERS

now ••• $142

hundred. 01 others topock Irom

$40 a pair

I

•

__

AKAI 3. Way Speaker
2 yr. worro"ty

now ••• $64
•• 200 TEAC dual. head
tope deck .. .. .. .... $86

·.300

PIONUI digital
receiver . . .... . ... $138

·1oo_tt_II....

IIoost.... .. ........ $19

.~

-

.SJOG PIONI. . auto-reverse
lope deck -Dolby BC mu. ic

search . ..... .. ... $142

Recelvan •••Ta,.. Deck ••••Tumt...' ..... Port...' ..... loost... & Equall_n •••Dozens of Car
star_••• Huneired. of HI·~nca Speakan f o r " - & Car to ..'act from •••_ary
Itam.t who __ 'a .nellIe'owl NEVER AGA'N AT THESE PItIaSIII
* ,.UDXL " 90 Ma.all Audlo-T..... for S8.50 - " price *
LOCATION Of SALI:
The RAMADA INN MOTEL
3000 West Main
Carbondole , ll
LOOK FOR OUR SIGN!

", "&i

DAm AND TIMES Of SALI:
Thurs . , Dec. 5
10AM·8PM
Fri., Dec. 6
10AM·8PM
Sot., Dec. 7
10AM·6PM
Sun., Dec. 8
12NOON·6PM

i_

Da; ~y

.

'--
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Briefs
TIlUIlSUAY

Today's

10 Campus are.1
14 Ursa -

Student Center Activity Roo..-.

15 P,laSl el
16 Take aparl

A.

Puzzle

17 Sar d o nlClsrr
18 Annual CSlg:..ry
ellent s
20 Trial run
2 1 The E b f O. e ~
2 Po plar
23 Balust r ade
25 Chenshes
27 Bo nus

IIEGISTRATION CLOSt;S
Dec. 20 lor the J an. 14 and 16
College Level Examination
Program and the Scholastic
Aptitude Test to be taken Jan.
25. Contact Testing Services.
Woody Ha ll B-204. or call 5363303 lor registration materia ls.

30 Olle,~e
31 Awak.ened
32 • ~ t:oa r cour se
"1J Upr oa r
3 Lan1 Untt
37 LatH}. u~ l hs
3 8 GlanCf ' thr o ugh
3 Sea It er
.: O Denudeo
.1 I Gr .4;!lIance
42 Le: ... ; ~
4': SIO ... e 3rt

A MEt: TI:'>G lor a ll directors or represe ntalh'cs of
groups perlor ming in the 19116
Theta Xi Va r iety Sho\\' will be
at 5 :30 p.m. Thlli-sda~' In Orricc
Stud e nt D('vcloprncnl CO Il -

:erence Hoom .

DOWN
I Throw n! !

2 M lran mnn('\
3 '.1an s ",Ime
.: Di ll eler ,f('
5 Ende.n OI
j

48

8

GOIIlC 10

0

49 G' OU D o j lel:1 tco
thmgs
50 Efl
:, 4 Part l"onable

pre-den ial

ludents.

"n l e~
I OF· II·~ ta

elqhbol 01
M aine

t t

Conlr3cleo

i~ I\ ~

.A.!:I:J:r c

5i S pol,.e!>

13 POt lions

58 EIIPE''' S
59 C; talr

19 Cemenl ed
2 1 Free i lr om)
24 M eHIC umt
25 Angered
26 Epochs
27 Pr eoccupIed
28 A Gar dne,

S Tt:JlENT PAYIIOLL
workshops will be Irom 9 to 11

60 010 Rom"n 0 111 -

a .m . and 2 to 4 p .m . Friday in
Student Ce nt er Auditorium .

Gl

S~ mester

6~'

M eat s

e,a

All fiscal ollicers and ot hers
In"olved with student payroll
a rc im'ilcd .

10

6 3 Scale a ll

For Sale
Auto
...... &Servl...

-_II.H_
_tarcycl..

29 Spll nlel
30S Iunned
32 A.sran dress
34 Lov. hau"t
10; 4ebr ew orv
""pasurc
J7 Clayey sal'

MIKelloneou.
EI. . t,onl ..
..... &Suppll ..
..cycl. .

38 CompOSItion

M,nl plant

..:7 Penalize

Stri ke

Sc hool of Ocnla 1 Mcd ic in p will
be a\-a ilablc (rom noon to 2
p.m. Thursday in Neckcrs l Si

Directory

Puzzle answers
are on Page 16.

.: 5 ::>ISSOllllh;'

.\SSISTAliT DE.\:'> Kenneth
l3each 01 the SID-Edwards ville

inte r es ted

In

6 Collin sl and

MEETINGS:

Veterans Association. 6 p.m ..

lor

Classifieds

ACROSS
1 Vol e

': 0 Tots
"'Vltlv

.! I

remar~.

e.-...

43CrillClsm

Sportl... Good.
_. .,_tlo_1
V.hlcl. .
Furniture

014 Harness pari
': 5 Nasser's !;uc·
cessor
46 Made - gelid
47 TOuches
49 Tef'uous
5 1 Rewo rd
52 Chicaner y
53 Shoe lacer
55 Sorl 0 1 sufi
56 nephle
57 Bloody

Musl . . 1

---__t11.-.

For Rent

..,.r.nten••

"LA W AliI) Id eo logy :
Br itish a nd Uniteri ~ta t es
Antitrus t Law Compa ree''' will
be presented by Mark Lee.
School 01 Law. a t the International Forum at noon
Friday in Quig ley Lounge.
Beverages provided.

Help Want ...
Em~lyment Want...
Servlc. . Offe,...
Won''''

Loot

F_ ....

Dup.....

W.nt"'to __ t

Inter.oln.....n.
AnftOUncement•

..... -~y

_,_.
--

-"._Loto

Auctl_ & ,",I. .
Ant'-

........

CAllE Ell PLAlilil:llG and
Placement will have an in-

,

terviewing skills works hop at 2
p .m . Thursday in Quigley 106.
MORRIS

va rious

LIBRARY

types

of

has

m a ps

a vailable lor studen ts a nd
laculty during brea k. The
maps may be checked out a t
the 6th floor ma p libra ry. a nd
will be due J an. 14.

I

C'-I..... Information
. .t . .

L

· ~~~~~~~~~~~~

r

GREEKS!
I
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS!
M
IPEOPLE FILLED WITH HOLIDAY CHEER!M

I
I

~

O ppcwtunltl. .

~i9n u.p to dE.cotat£ a Cl'ai!1tma!1
thE.

~tu.dE.nt C£ntn

it.F£

in

ft

I

oSign up by tomorrow. SPC Office, 3rd floor, Student Center
oDecorate by Decemb~r 9, must be in an international theme.
oJudging done on December 10

~

CE.lE.b'tatE. thE. d-!oliJay!

~

IIt

1\

M

~

(3 Iir.e m in imum . oppro. ima1ely 15

wot"ds )
One day . 58 cents pel line.
Two doys. S3 cenls per line. per doy.
nv.. or four days . ..-: cents per
" ' . .,...day.
AYe thn. eighl dcJy!. . .. 1 cents per
... , .,...day.
lBc...tsperline. per day.
T..... thn. rnn.te.en dop . 35 c.ntl per
.... .... day.
T...nty or more days - 29CtlnIS pet
.... .... day.

,..,da".

All Classified Actvertising must bt.
processed before 12:00 noon to
CllfilP'Gr in ne.t day's publicotion .
Anything processed ofter 12:00
noon will go in the follow ing doy'l
publicOlion .

The Doily Egyptian cannot b.
r.sponsibl. tor more thon on.
days incorr.c t inser t ion .
Adv.rlil.rs or. r.lponsible tor
checking their odvertis.ments for
.,rors. Ertan not the fault of the
advertil.r which lenen the volu.
of the odv.r tilm ent w ill b.
od jult.d . If your ad opp.ors
incorrectly. or it you w ish to cancel
your od , ca!: 536·3311 before 12:00
noon for canc.llation in the ne.t
ctoy·sinue .
Any ad which is cancel~ before
••.,iration will be charged a 12.00
I.rtic. f.. . Any r.fund und.r
$2..00 will be forf.it.d .
No ads will be mil-clossifi.d.
Clan ltied od .... rtiling mUlt b_
pokJ In odvOncfl • .c~t tor th~
occounts wi't'... tabl ilh.d cr.cM.

!J:J:~':H!':H!.':H!.~":Hf.~~~~":Hf.':H!.':Hf.~~1.

".,.,,.,
:::~~~

~:Ir;::-= ot::;

... .... ....

. .. 161IAo73

1.79 DATSUN 510. 2 dr .. hotch. good
rope. a ir. !Ii ~. ~ brcdrn.

Ibu be tile judge••
December 3 - 6
11 am- 2 pm

=.

5 pm. Ml/Jf ••11

Pictures with Santa at
the University Bookstore
Compare Rates
then place

.nad
in the

Ijm . rodlot« 12195 080. 529·
1324.
. ... .
........ 767fAoI4
71 S«YHAwtC. GOOO cond A-C.
Sony AM·FM co.... oufo. _
.Iott.
nriI. 5".0161 . SI 799 0«) .
.....•... .......... _ 737M01J
1919 IUICK CENTUIY S'otlon
Woeon. Good condition. Coli 161·
2..... or " '-2l1S offw 5 ptfI .
. . . . . . . . . . . • • . 1105" 014
76 TIANS AM_ V·I . oul_'oe. pi.
ph. III'. Olr. AMSM, _
pol"' . 'if"n
ond "or'.'
Aslr lni 11900
".."IobM. .¥.uI's_ ' 4S7.2274
.• .•. • •.
. . . 6mAo7J
Y-AOtITH AftDW. 16.5 1.79

'''_I't

Hondo outomotlC. SI ISO. "'"
Musfong 1615. 1976 Dot.un 1 -210.

SIGOO. 1911 Coprl~ • • horp. S IJOO
1919 " Into. ~ "', .... . '.HO. ltrlO
MDnao. "100. If!IO foIrMom. "'Y

, =r=~~!i\~""
S49. IJJI

6I 1'An 73

... /
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SCU'A GEAR MASKS. fin,. ,norll.'s.
"n;' e . /'ghl. booUel . _'IUfl hood
and 7 ~ 'egu'olorl AI leo,' ~
o f .".rylhln9 11./1 ' n n.w condil ;o n
Call SI."e 01 " 57 ,H 21
711"""11

'urnltur.
CC::AJI-lINED. OAf( ".neerltd or·
molr. S'4" K 36 ~ K 16- 549·6616
1 11S Goodlorc'o'''-'''()f"og.
71t75Am ; .
M/It. TCI-I"~G 8 RQCIf(WooO SOfA
and 10 ... :.;::1. ;" 'flood con~",on
1100 080 C . :. 579 · 3J"'~
19J1Am11

~

Mualc.1

115IA01.
' 976 CHR YSlER NEW "o,klt, New
b.,."I."Y . run' good. 1500 0&0
Maroon w· hard lop 549·6S08
792214011
7 4 fOltD MusrANG
b c.lI.n,
cond . oulO . onl,. 62 .000 m " .s
Mo"ing.mu.'
$1200 45 7.5IOJ
191111.0 11
1910 CHEVY CITAT'ON A ir cond .
AM.fM , I.reo . • .c cond SI100
080 579· 118"
..
192311.07"
'82 rOYOTA COfrltCXA T.rAI, fwd.

,.11

IIJOAblt7

L ~t.....,cI"

_ _-----.J

197:' I-fONDA J60. EIec1r ic storl. n_

bo"••,. Su~ dependobl. 1725 or
reo,onobl.oH., 529· IJI9
""Ac7.
MOVING MUST SEU 1911 wlull i
7SOGS Fo/rlng. heod«. o rtd mony
edros 17.000mll., ""'oll.... 5:H.
ISISdO'(S. 5.9·1619.".,
1165Acn

-

• dr , 5 spd . AM ·FM CUll • • • c
fOnd

MUI' ,ell 'his _ k

SJ300

on l,. .57·606'
156OA07J
.tW SClltOCCO '18 AM.fM eou .
ne_ lir.s, JO mpg Mus"." II1SO

519·2104

192614074

HUFF'S II"D'"TOII
& IIUTO CENTEII
110 II aIlIVI.ItS'" IIYE
C. . . . . . . . . U . IL

- Radiator & Heute,.
Repair
-:\utomaUc
T ransmission
- Fnmt End ..\lJgnment
- Air CondlUonlng
- D iesel Rcpldr
-Brakes
-Tunc U ps
- E lectrical Problems
'11111 PlliIClS. CLOSE TO
CII"",S. 'IlElIlIDU TO
CII"",SoCIIII80IlDIILI
cnYLl"I".

SArElllTE TV SYSTEMS ·eomple'e
potloble. 1565 10 " mesh S9JS
rh. hom. of offordoble quol",.
So ... ,h.m $olltllll. Call lodo,. and
lOY goodby 10 humdr ... m TV 61 . ·
6148 A, ovcr llobl.
181JAg8 1
HAltMAN KAROON COMPONEN TS
Grod ... o llng. mu,I sell. rea, onoble
5. '·3251
785SAg74
AP"lE COMPUTU "'OOUC TS
Monitor 1/ (Iis l 129. ,.11 80 )
lmogewriler Pr l",.,. (Iii' 5'5. ,e"
350 , 16K cord (1 1" 48. ,.1125 J 11••0

~:r~~,c't';t. (!~:, ';t) ~~;' ~~/:(t,~~

10. ••11 10.) Ton,.. 54,.8)9. Iofe or

:;;",2::"

30

~

'0"
•.

. • . . • 1499A.1.
1913 I1X60 2 bd,..." lu rn . gcrs .
.Iectrlc. undel'pln"lnog
E.cell.n'
cond S4500 549-64711 or S.9· 1117.
..'
6179A.1.
IOX5S 2 IO'IM .• n_ 'IIf"nclC• . noew
corpel. greol cund , m il. from

. ~23A.11

4J7~'

:=

sell. ser"'ce and suppll., Coli do,.
or n'gh'. 993·1073.
6nOAk7J

TV & ITIBO IIIP."
.....11. . ."1
MlY'" & UIID TV.
OM P.YMINTI

..".,..,
"-1 TY

.

MUIt"HY$lO'O· TO
SUiIt H
I
bedroom opl Sf65 mon,h.
"nd Irolh Included 68"·6401 oft.,. 6

wo''''

pm

7618107.
C OAlE· I .attNt u"furn llhed opl
Gor~. cleon. cClII on,.'I,., • . "51.
,.,11 f(.-p Irying
THfffE .£0It0QM FU_NfSM£O or
un'u~nllhed
It_n,l,. re-noodeled.
n¥4mm lng po..-.I Wo'. 10 Unl.,...I Iry

Moll. 5 m in. k _ CO<ftPU • . C_try
Club CI~cI. Apl.l . 1450·..... per

mon ''''

Wr l e""

Mo~",. 52'9. 1741

.'

•••

P'.p.r',.
61928077

ONE .EOItOOM FUItNISHEO
. _ntl,. remod<tled C.,.,.I. A·C
Work 10 Un l......! i/y
S m In from
cumpu, ond 10k. Sugo"r_ Aptl
17'4 pet' month Wrl; '1 Propet"/y
Manog.menI579· 11. '

Mo"

679310 n
2 'OII'M . FUfPN . Of' ul'llum l mg • .
mod.,n. co r".'. A·C Challtouquo
Aph . 5 m in
' ro," co mpUI .
oyoilobl. D« . 15 SJOO·SJSOp«mo.
~~fhl Property Manopm.n' 519·

..

..

131&J0 11
3 101M . I ond holf both. fur n Of'

~~drn"y

I
~

L-..;'..;I..;"..;,,;..
. I..;,W;..;.IIO..;.;.;"..;IIV_I_
.

':,":;"~.:. ;:!, u:;:~::~

behind 'omodo Inn. 0_11 Dec '5
mo
Wr ight
"rop.rly

1"50

Mcmogemen' 519· 11(11

1J11Io11

1972 CHEVY IMPALA 2-DR .. I-OWNER. 60.000 miles. as is

1971 CHRYSLER UIARON
I -OWNER . CLEAN . ASIS

1979 HONDA CIVIC
ASIS

1977 TOYOTA aLICA SR-S
AS 15

11408a 1.

1979 CHEVY MAUIU
SIW I - ASIS

~:8';;8011

" 51·5J" 0, or S. 9· 76SlIo'l.r
S"ACIOUS O Nf 8~M op' . furn or
vn /u, n Co Il 4S 7·51760r,fnoonsw.r
col/coll«I. 111·8'J·026.

rOP' COALE LOCATION
'urni,hfld oporlm.nl No
68..... ,0

~':~:?~
~h

Co li

1545~ 11

DISCOUNT HO'JSING. 1 bdrm II.·,n
Opl . o"ollobl. Jo n 16. 1 m ll., "'HI
0' C·dol.lfomodo Inn Co Il6l4.4145.
7748'011
· .
2 'ED«OOM. UNFUltN'SHED 104 S
Springe<' . SU5 mo ' nc! WOlltr Itng .

r.' .

A·C. car~'. 529·34"
15488014
ONE JEDltOOM , fU'NI5HED
aporlm.,.,', A· C.
blod", from
cumpvt SlSO mo A"o i'nbl. Jon 1
10r S 'owIlng, 5.9·J82 I o".r 5
pm

'NO

A,.T
Fo. IMMEDIArE ,ubl.1
¥OC'OIl5 I bdrm . '1 blocl", Irc;m
compU1 S.9.0008.venl"9'
I

AND '1 Ndr~ ;lIf"nls Nd':::o~~

~,. 101 frledlin.CHI". "51.5180

·

15S11011
~!'-,!:SEII~°Z;",o:"~ C',or54':
:.0456. Sl6-6+0111 Tadenhl
1910101.
ONE aEOotOOM. IASlMfNT Wollo
~ Ot.Iy. Ir75.
.
. • 75~ 1
, ., SUetEA Sf_S NffOfO IOt:.o
".dr oom
Gord.n
Po rI.
opl.
A_"ob/eJon hI CoI/54'· I'1".
...••.••
11.... 71
S,.ACE AVAILAILE Sl'ftIHG sem.II...
1916. Gorden Porll AUH. 601 E
,.ork A .... 54'·1835
17591017

:"c;;::."" -

EffICIENCY

TO

quI.,. locoted on

SUBLET
Cleon.
' II/nols A"1t Co li

549·S996
.....
•.
7919101.
CAItTEIfVlltE
EFFICIENCY APTS
furn All ufllm., poid $225 mo .
Crouroodi 1·91S ·6101
· .
.•
7911107..
HfE lOOG AND meol, to respon
and ma'lIf". coupl. for nigh' mgm f.
of Good $omorllCJn H~ • . • .# f'O
10.491. Cdol. 6'19OJ .
..•
. . . . 77051085
EffiC A"T Fa. 'all.n 0"« $1 5S
plus .1«1. lounOry rm . C'ose'o SIU.

'0\1,.,3.

AS 15
LOADED! SHARP! AS 15

'22M."

,sas...

opts . I Compol/b'. roommot" ' 529·

ROUTE 13

.~1· 3J11

1J96lb1t1
J 8Df1'M HOUSE J blks 10 COmpUI . '1
blkl 10 Ih io "0" lurn . S.OO " '0
S A,h . 571411
18..,lb1"
S I EDRooM IIUCK house l'dge of
campul
Gass
"rop.rly
Manog.",.nl 51'·'1670
5 fPOQM HOUS E. _

18S8.bT1

bel,,,, . 'ur n .

::''::~'PI~o~:U ';-n~;:"1 onl,. 1110
1n~14

I

fAMll" HOME :I beI,m . 0'" and
on.· holl bolh. '0",,1,. roo .... _ · ....ood
.5 1·
.5H_~.... 'n~
... 7.7Oee77
11KXlM . ... Ndr_. Clol. ro bon •
ortd"'~I'_ C.1I 451.'441
. 11,.,.,,71
bur..... S.sO,,", A_ II Jo n I

COALE. HOUSE FOIl r..,t Fum . ,

!::'.dI~~:fr~oc!o~;!,lo:::r

::;:::.
Coli 519·2533. Mon·F"

S.,S mo
/rom 10·5

11.91b90
J '~M HOUSE 7 mo sublltOl • . 3
bIb from COmPUI F ... II benlt menl
~19 · 01071

78821b11
rop C OALE LOCArlOIIIS, lu.ury '1
bd, m furn hovae. It.'ro nlc. 3
beI,m fllrn hol,/Iel. no ~ 'I Coli
68 .. ·41 . 5
.
75.6.b71
DISCOUNT HOUSING 3 bdrm. furn
hou'H. '1 m llH
of Cdo l.
.omodo 'M. (01168 4·4145
7547.b17

-.J'

3 'DA'M HOUSE N_ ,""Iehltn. nlt_
curpet. 1 m inul. from compul. R.c
Cen'er. o "d slrlp
IJ90 mo
Avollobl. for ,pring '86 o"d ' OIm ·
met'. fall and ,prl"g '111 613 S
WOlh lnglonA"" " 57· 8649
Z;90lIb17

'1245...

uMlKn . CoNe TV. '0¥eIy oreo I
t:.lretMl,. n,c.1 519·21"

MOAT HOUSE

$150
SAot£U.t£ TV.

WASH(. ' OlIn• •

fllt(P'tACl. I"OOl . lOWUlILlIIES.

31'KM'U NHOEO

2187

CALL"~_P'"

." • . . _. . • . . .
77671092
SUllfT lUXUlY 2 bdrms . Fum. ",

(U7-- '

. n6U092

HOUSES

.125....

Uf'IClfIiCY

'1095...

APARTMEIITS
IIiIc...... a..loc-

,.....,
c.,...,

'2250...

.....

--

..........

..........

'1.50...

E~ . . . . . . .

'2750."

1I11101a-......·o-

529-t042·45l-5422
529-1929

,1875."

......... 1% ......... _ ....
......... 3pMf14e/'llNOd_ ........
. 'IS/ _ .. ..Uuti!...... OncIuclecl.
.. . . . . . . .. ......,......3bdr....
S250 /_ .

.. aer... ....

c-pat1.-.-.

d..,... 2pecP'e/'llNOd _ _ . IISO!

....... .....m.
. . . . . . . . . . . .. 3b6rm. carpor. ,
.......... . ...,... . - , . ""' . . ...75 / ...0.

"-.d

I . ' ' ' . . - .• • bdrm. 2 ••
2 _ _ peop., wasM..d,.,." ..1t
u ..IiIiMil'lc:J.udoM • •• 101......

..... . - ..3 ........ ltlrl •
I ..... " " " _ _ person . ..u

...............
__ •..,...2.,. .......
. . . ......
...................... ....." .
.... ,,~,~.

SlSO/ ...... eocft.

,

...-d_

_

. SISO' mo. _h .

(

_ 1 ( ...... ,. 3b6rm . ~

1910 OLDS CUTLASS
2-DR .. DEISEl . T-TOPS. LOW MILES . ASIS

"4OUSf FOIt ItENT R.mod.l.d larg~
ojc!~r '~UI. 3 bedroom , . dln'"g
room' For renl Olte III No ~h
SJ90 p..- mon'h 5'19· 1539
131"blt1
SPACIOUS AU ",,0( J tN 4 bdrm
hou.e Woshltr.dtytlf' hook .u p fvrn
or unfurn Qulel oreo Avcr ll now
Coli 45 7·5776 or if no onl_r coli
co l/ect'1l1·19J·0164
73918bn
J 801M A' 604 N Ca r ico SJ60 mo
Lorge 'fOrd , "ot/ gas. lull,. 'u,·
nished. groc«,. ond laundry "eor

'f'

1911 PONTIAC IONNEVILLE
1979 IUICk USAaIIE

ClOSE TO !IU e.l,o ... : . J an d 4
bdrm I... rn ,"",10',,'; no ptl'll 5 49.
4808 (J pm .9pm J
61 458 b1tl
6()tI N ALMOND 3 L:1'm
goro.g.
walh.r·dryer , ;: :-opl. fl.ed 1
more S I50 mo each 54' " " a,
S19·J5IJ
1& I 18 b86
3 8 0 RM HOUSE J I 4 C•• u",. .....
carpor t. n,ee ,.ard. wolh"r.dryer
A"ol/ /mmltd . S41Smo 5.9·8221
61968 b86

M·BOItO. 8DltM fum S IlO lor 1
bdrm
un/urn
$190
No pel,
d.pos ' l 61t.·6OS8 549·05'1'1
15.... 8011
fFffCIENCY
"'PARTMENT S
AVAILA8lE .mmed,olely Clole 10
campus LOllndry foc S/80 mo Call

. .. .
. " . 79311082
2 A,.TS. GfO'GHOWN One needs
mole ond .". I_Ie. Very nlR

1910 HONDA CIVIC
S/ W I - AS 15

CA.80NOAt( '17 N Oo" ' ond. 3
bed,oom, S400 m o I.o,e Conlocl
Cenlll,.,. 11 A, k f", t aOonno or
8e,kr 519·J 511

I ,ED A,.T All ut/! Ind Closlt
compus Spring or foil leo,. 1 175.
h.1 . 5"'·1342

1911 CHEVY CITATION
4-DR . AIR . LOW MILES. ASIS

, . n8b7.
COIl' . rHlt[f 8EDROOM. ' ... lI y
curpe tltd. nic. 'fOrd. n ,vsl be neol
A",oil No" IS Col/ f'onk 529.5'19.
or 549·0J69
1"'9Bb11

CLEAN . fullr lurn"h.d
Ulll il,. . Includ.d S7'5 5 4'. ' 160
0" ... . pm 14"011Dec

1921101.
3 AND I bdrm . a nd.ft furn . In
North_sl Corbondole No dog,
In•• pen,I" • • 5 7.'19'"
193Jk17

X-MAS SPECIALS

N W COAlE. J bd,m hou, • • qu l.'
ne ighborhood . ... rl/ co.-., Iaer pell
S'19·5'1940.1127·. ' 89

I 8 DltM

" 51·2101

IKE USED CARS

-

00"

186980 11
Eff'CIENCY APAttTMENrS FO" ,enl
lInco'n Villo~ ApI,
C/o,. 10
c: ... !"\.· ~ . 'u,n
O ul.I . ,.rloul
,Iud,,,:,, pr.f.,,1t>d l i ltS 5.'·6990
18748090
SUGAr rUE EffICIENCY o "o ilobl.
Dec 15 l eo•• until Ma,. 15 f ur.
nllhed ' ltnl I I SO p lul elec' rlc 519·
,.51 f(_plrylngl
18491073
M'80A'0 1 .OltM and I bdrm
un' ... rn leo,e and depos ll . wol.r
ond'ro,h Coli 68.·6nS
78718071

67461081

71Meo7:1

POOl TAILES. NEW and uI.d. buy or

AND STOItAGI

i3,....9pm)

~ (~pm.~~).

Sport'",_

liND TOW'NG
CAaDMHI&IlOWING

613....,17

18151081
OOSE TO SIU. •• 1,., n '(' • . J ond"
bdrm . fllrn . inluloft'd. nope" S49·

.. . .••• . • •.. •••.. • 1'5111.173
MEN 'S " InED bike lOt' 19" leg. 6
""' old. kepI ' nl ld • . navy blu • • 57·
7801
792,AI7.

~IIENIIIS

n . 11 NC)IrTM

_

15 INCH SCHWINN Vo,.0Q'Ultr " • .
COmpl.'.I,. o .... rhouled wi,h n._

=-!:e:..~':d.,::,~~
p o r i S~. s,t'·360S

.

~~,!~ :~nS:~~I:~:~:t~:P:,:~~,~

Mcy.1eo

compus . ~3'1OO0I0 ColI~~:~!11
10X50 W· Jl f'OUT . noew windO'fV$ ond
doors . IJsl po,nted. n_ ci«'k:
Carbondal. 12500. Call 5 4'· 1SSO.

MOOn~. FUU Y FURN'SHED I bdr",
op' :5";~7~' Nope'llI A".rJ JO

776JAh11

BRING A LlnLE 10". hom. lor
Chrls f"'trl . IIrlflon,. pup. (AKC)
Gt-eol pels ond hunl." WOI'med
and "ocelnoted 5'19·1748 ol'.r 6
79'1S Ahl1

J

fUltN'SHfD TWO 80«M I b/oc"
from campus. "'0 W Fr_,.,on . SJbI)
mo .. 0110 unfum '1 bd,m In Mllr·
ph,.s boro. 1220 mo CoIl687·. 577
66811017

____ _ _
~
AKC 51MI/AN HUSKY ",dulls Gnd

Molt...........
NICE AND CLEAN 10XSO w ith lhed.
" -C' . .,nct...,.,"n' ng. corpe'" S:lMO
G-.:f condlllon. S~ . S9S. _ 549·

L______ __

dOYI.,.O".,:," '

1199Ag74

L

Aper.men ..

CA R80NDALE AMUICAN 'APJlS J
Inl.rno'loooI HOUle. J04 E Main
Inlltf'ncllionol dud.nlJ (room for •
Am.ricon). pr i"ott! rooml. common
kllc"-nl and 1I"""g o'ea, . 'urn No
pith Open yeo, 'ound Col/ 45 7
81160.5"9· 1J81
7S611015
NEAltSIU. IOW CI:",ry 1·1bdrm,
1210·1'150 mo Coli T~ In".,Imenl
Hovi. ' ·' 8S·831S
77161fJ77
N'. U RPH YS BORO
WE' COMES
RESPONSIBlf "udents 10 , __ ..ery
nlCtl furn "Ph I. lIng lor Ih. Ipr"'g
,.miJ,'.r. off·,lr . . ' por"' "g. A·C .
1III'0m h.ol . lur"
,,"'., p. ts
R.lltrenc., 1225 mo M:.oII be I_n
lobeoppttlclolltd 68.. ·.. '69
171510 11

5.9·0045

II

'-::=======~
_

. . . . . .M Su • .,II..

pupt (61.,."39.J750

MUltPHYS~ , 2~ S 9th. J bdrm .
...wlurnoc., ,'orms. SIO.ooo Slooo
down. will flnonc. i '05 m o
pay"..nl, 52'9·JSIJ

'HONE: S4t-SUZ

•• 1

GUITAR LESSONS IN mony l/ylltl
...dud,ng rocll 'n 'roll hlu.l. ond jon
457·81S0
6 706An7S
SEND A SONG for Ch, islmos A
mltnog. or lOng r.cordltd for 1 I5
GrItOI Chrl,'mOI gill Io u.r,. ,ole 25
perc.n, off Many "od,;ng "ulf."
on lo llt Make Ihil a mus ica l
Chr is'mol Sound Co,e MUI 'C PA
and ligh"n9 t.nloll
record ing
"ud' ol . r.lo il lole.
715 S
Unl...." I'y O n Iheillo nd .S 7·5641
7nJAn17
Wlt IG HlJRACf( S
RECORD ING
STUDIO
N o w op.n
como /el.
profe,, /onol 11 Irae" fO Cl!lI,. 519.
1899
6110. A,,11
ARM SrltONG flUTE \l'. p lek .u p
Profeli iono' ..... Conn Itombone
S, ...d.n' q uol ily 175 S19 · 4~7'1
788J"'n11
, - _ - , -_ _ _ _ _---, I

1. 7 • .'Ildrm, . lurnllhl'd. ......,1« ond
IrOlt, Incfud.d S 115 a nd up G OI
S.9· 13ISor . 57·6'56
6,,".!oU
1 '~M FURN . 0' un'urn lo ·ge .
modlt, n. corpel. A·C Cho"'uoquo
Aph A"oll now 5 m in '.om
COmpUI Uoo·USO per mo Own.r
POI' _aler. gC7l'bog • . I.wltr Wrlghl
Prop Mgm' 529· 1801
74008017
VERY C(EAN. 2 11,m W,II 'urn
Oule ' oreo nea. Cdc"1t Clln' c LItOUI
4 51 · 4747 .
Sl,9 . 6 'H
18601011
QUAliTY I 10"'" . lurn . cor~'1td
.IJ W Moln SI U8S mo . 1141 SO
lor 7 . S7 · 65080"~rS
111668074
fc,JltNISHE D 2 80ltM . on W
0"011 1'1· 1 1265 Call " 57·6166 or
he:ll

..... Ral

'UM."

IKE BUICK HOrtDA

529 -3700

fst.te
205 f. M.ln
451-2114

• ...,... •

" " ' _ _ 6ndvoNd . 2~ """'"
_ _ . SlSl/ _eocft .

•.u,............

SW..... . 1I

u\'iIitioM~ .

2~

__ 3 _

... c .... w.... , ... S_peopI.. S.&S1

lI'IO. eocft.

CALLm-U1I
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1 8OR""

"'o~l\.

FUtfN

de"

bel,,., . 'u,n .....

Vf~ y NICE 1
o llobl.
",.",.dla l.')' Fronlo"dre-or bdrms
'} bo,h" I m oll qu ie t ,roll., por"
CIG'8 10 campul OoNI mG II S19·1SJJ.
Mon-Fr., 10· S

1,.... n9

potc"*',.

Jo I' e hf!" e"C'lo$ll.d
1o' 9f! yo-d U lj mo
• ~1 Jl U or 4515503

t Ol)'"

"'''00'' Jon

/5

l1SS8b 71

COI Y J 8EDRooM hou" t large
ford ",ce " e rghbo,,,,ood "",ollobl~
Dece m ber H I 11" Oor ~ 19 .5" 4
lSS48 b11
NlCf TWO IIORM A U gOo, C"O''''''''9
oppllo nce, il'l lulo ll'd .. oa rnd holl
N Springe. No dogs No ....01. '
be<d, s:n~ S4'·393O 519 -1 7 1"
'}

8EDRooM,

=~1~a;:~"9·~~~

n,c.

S19~mo

HOME...or

549 036 1

SE D HOUS E Unf ... n
rio,e to
campu, Spring or fall !em. sn s
he, 540."141
793'Sbl1
FI VE SDRM RE DWOOD hew, • .
Includ., d " h., II tifl i,ed P.fl OK
15 m;:"! ....v l~ 10 SIU 1 b loc"" I,om
M 'dale Shopp,ng Ctr A""" I Dec 10·
Aug 15. 19"6 n oo mo 4 H · ~607 or
45J ·5301doyl
n60Sbn
1. 3 8lD.tOOM S
1
",0' 09. l SOO mo Coli ~ 4 0 ·0H6 o fl.r
'pm
104511!.77
1 LARGE tORMS 'u'l'I /I"'''i .m 5
min fo IU~IY''''' ortd ••nl" SJ 1~
mo 519·55 10
F"e dl,ne DI7046Sb77
VERY NlCf J bdrm 0"
"'plle ,rs
port.ol be,emel'll pel, o looy . 31
:

I..,n

II'e"lous

'0'

60560, ~ . 0. 1315

75688b11
lA R(.f 180RM wel.r md corpel
0 1. , 'urol,.lImg o'.n fOwn Pe" ok
07·6056 or 549- IJ I5

PJ.lon. 4H _844 I
77J88c n
SU81lASE M0 81lE 1'fOM£S. Jon , .,
IU '56 1 bd Very cleon. all . IKI"i'
S1bO mo 54 9· n61 0, "op by Cdal.
Mab ileNam.,a"'c• . n .. m~, 44 7
7B478c 76
CO ~ IE I 0111 bdrm fur n eles. 'O
tl:/rr.a ... . located In qu i. ! po,r. 61·
1UJ"r 457· 7101
1146k9O
1 8DRM
,,1(60 Greol 1«0110'1
good londlo,d SI90 11'>0 S'or llng
o.c.m~r c, Jo"uory 457,"0 1.
19OB1lt11

'1 8DRM
T.AIlER :ubl.os. fer
spr,ng
I1XSO. qu i. ', d eo". 0 11
el.Clrlc. 10 mlnVf.S '.0'" tl:/mpus
I I SO mOlllh Call before S 00 or o fl .r
I 00 pm. S4' ·36SO
1911I c17
TWO 1 BDRM I1X6O F... ,nlshed. I
mi" ... 'e Irom i'omp..s RK CI' ond
" rip Cheep. SIlO mo Avoilobl. I~
Sp.-Ing '16 only 6 13 ! Wash lng' on
Ave 45 7·11680
1901le17
VERY NICE TRAIlEil 10 , ... b lt'Ole Con
moveo '" im ....-:.Ilole ly locofed 01
Cdol. M ob,l. ~om.s . Tr 185 Call
549-519Sor541 -409'
1151le15
NUMIER 31 SOUTNUN Mob il.
Ho m,s
1 bdrm . ' u 'l'I
w it h
wa lc rbed SIIIO ma 540· iI "0~ 54' .

77518d l
1 SUllEASERS NEEDED for spr"'9
s.,., V.." nlc.. d eo n 1 bd, 1,1,
Oui. '. _ 11....1" . sma ll cou"
Compl. t. ly'urn Gas-eled, ic Clos.
lacamp.., 549- 18'.
7934Ic 11

He..,.

.-

P::II'' .

1J~'k !3

S49.JOIn al l. , S:"

I NEED '0 lub-'-. ""J' ]

bdn¥o mobi.. ~.. I Hot.

e"Ob ... v.r-I.cnrt.... I

eos, A-C .

s""mJIk1S

GUARANTEED CNEA PE5T RA TE I
5hop. Comoo.e
Ch.opel l r~ '"
ol'lywf'l... 1 1115 1 1 bel Supe' ",ce l
MU l ls _' o ~l, e v. ' 54 0-38~0

FOR

RENT

.

1n1Un

•

III

177 l8d71

.oommat. .

I

FEMA'u ROOMMA TE WAN TED lor 1

1II01 1e77

, ..· ........ t":
.'1;.., Visit

some of Carbon·
dale's best maintained
Mobile Homes_ Ho uses
& Apts .
ii/i,e,./: From us. and we
promise to proVide the
friendl y. responsive service you're looking faT
now and in the future .

-_.

WOODRUFF
SERVICES

_ ............10_."
.

. . . . . fer 1M f'rIeHI"

~~I

45 7·332 1

~' 4"' 71

SU8lfASfR WANTED 0 4
beod'roomhews. 540·5118 1 1'5mo
_
/ourth 1I111111e,
7915"' 77
ONE ROQrMMA TE NEEDED 10 shol-. 0
nlc. 1.,.,.;s Pork OF': Call onyf lm4' 0'
U9- I4IS
...
7SSJI. . , :
I 0It 7 "-11'>01'" ' - '-ve •
bedrooooo Ioous.
,
blodo. ,"'"'
campus For o.c IS Slbe mo S"O·

ONE

ro ....... 51J1 S

=O~~'l~;"c,;:" smoh,

73S6'c81
SIMPl Y MA ·AH· VElOU5 J ' 4X70
beI,m . 1 ond 1 holf belhl . Io'g.
•• ,. ns ion o r. ...... ing ,oom. cobl.
S19· .......

791'le7.
ItOOMMA TE NEEDE D FOIl $pr"'"9
14·0 '.wis Po," Fum . 4 belr .... 0,."
SOmo
Co
II
S49·S.03
SI31
1753. . 17
MAl( SU81fASn NEEDED • bd.m
l.wls Po,'" op' 1 I J7 SO mo pI ..,
v,lI m.s ColI"51· 5591
1156"77
NONSMOKE .. TO 5HA"f mce hause
north sid. of Corbondol..
Ca ll
ev • .,III",s 5 4' ·6 110
1906""6
MAll TO SHARE Wffh 3 0'''''" 0 1 It:lC
Ouod, S"""9 s.m. " .r V.." " iC'e
opo,'men! S40·0II1

I'OOM AVAlLAatE IN ,leon • bdfo....

~~:/'~~~' "OO'O't

noll

. ... o me Renta ls

sta rtin g a t SUS / Mo .
.lots sta rt ing at

S70 / Mo .
CA..oNDAU MOaIU
HOMIS
2 MlUS _
Of SlU
ONHWY,l

C'eon

Q .... .

F.m~l.

FRfE I

=~. ~:'~;.:~flOrOge
.

.

11150

" . '''77

NEED I ROOMMATE 10 shore w/lh 3

olhers . 1110mo 51'-. 726
..
. 7770&e77
FEMAlE ROOMMATE·l bdr 1I'>Obi/.
ho.... 1 105 r..,,' p lus "o1f ... 11/ 5.'·
'34' ".1., ""od
7951"' 77
I 011 roommal.s needed 10 sker.
n lc. Io'ge hoIn • . clos. 10 compu • .
IlreplCK'9 and _sh.,..d,....,. 5.9·
6SID Aslllor t ilo
7949h77

lIo.....cI" .Q( II,' •• CIowIO,omp"t.

_"DOOR
POOL

RENT

. . . . . . 794J. . 77
I. lOA' 3 .vbIeot;.s for a lor",-"
bo-droom """'e. 1 bolh'Ql)ms . Iorpe

or.. bd.... op"Co'pe'..:!0"

,.po<-..
54'-..1.

Wol ..

~.w09"' '' Of,h_I..o.d

L

PHONE

' .... App ••

IMHalAL
APAIITMINTS

Dup.....

COAlE. 8EAUTiFUl 1 bd,m , SJOO.
no I....... . {"ek . or ....v1.rbeO• • 57-

457-4422
AIITS. AND MCMIU
HOMIS AVAILAILI
HOW THIIOUGH THI
SPIIING llMaSlIa.
AU. - . AIC. QUN,
GOOD LOCATIONS.

NO PITS.
Page t4. Daily Egyptian , December 5, 1l11l5

l

'

...... _ .
. 13011/77
101M.. CA..PH, wolhM·dryeor
hoo'lUp. on .. ~ S'OIlQl'l
Col/
~.iI-"""doy1. 61.-13'30/1., 5pm.
...
• 6 777lf1"
CARTE"VlllE 1 1 01M • co.pel, A·C.
botllyord. f,0II1 d.dr. 1100 90J
, _. 579· 15J9 or 519·1319.
.
....
13151117
1 IOIIM •. FlHtN '. o"",' lob i. Jon I
WoshM·dry ... hooIe·up . dos. 10 SIU
ond 11'>011 SlSO 51'·1533. Mon·Fr' .
10·5.
_. _ .•
.•..•
1I1IIft1
, 101M., FUllY C'Of'peled. ollocMd
90f'09t. wos .......-dry .... d lSpoiol ond
""('f~ Clot. 10 SIU In nlew
,..d.."." "'I",hoborhood. U65 per
".., NOfen 549· 7441
_
7U31f77

"d.

F,_

Mo, . CA 9161S
1816(80

[!in·Grai'·PiP III
~~M~;~~!~ 1~:E~~:(;~c:;
•• peri.."ce. (all WII,o"', Typ'"g
S. rv ic.
(Acr on Ir om campu,
McOono ld'I J 519 ;111
14 /1 £8 1
TYPING AND WOA'D P.oc.,, 1"9
WII,on', Typing S.rv /c. We con do
, ... h lob i Tef'm paperS. Ih.' l, ·d,u
(on ~od s.choClI ''''J. r .s ...
' e " . " . boo" s
1.",0 1 . d" ,ng.
('OU.". lopes lron l ('l' lbed Aeron
I,om McDonald'. 10 yeefS • • p F~
CfV0" 'y work foil 519-1111
14 10Ul
8 JVoiL< I' Polnl'"g
'0 yrs •• .
pe,I.,'I::• . •• I., lor 0 .... ,petlolly w ill
do ,nt.-_
.sllmOf., Col/ 687.
4159
7115f13
PA INTI NG . PAPER HANG ING .
p/ou. ,
' .pO lf
Guo r cnl •• d
Prof.UlonaIO<lo l,'y. 10 yfl •• p AI
Roilo ·T ThomOI 519-43 11. S4' · 7868
1148(91
C,.IIINET MAKING AND Fi n .
40 years •• pe,i.nc.
R.f ••• nc..,. f,_ .s" mol.s Kllthe n
('Obln.'s. sl.reo cobin." bull' · lns.
boo" cos.., and o'hers G jve us 0
col/o1S 41·56 11

F,_

woodwor...

1170£81
NEED A PAPER typed7 18M S.lectm

Fosl and occuro'.
roles 549-"SI

Rea sonobl.
74ll3f73

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS FOA' ,_
,.
do"c. r,
SS on hOIl'
SI,ii"' y
/eg ill mo l. type .nlenolnm.nl (no
nvdlly) App l~ 01 IIw K' "",'s In"
H/deoowoy lewnge loco led behInd
'he Klng 's Ir: n Mol.'. a15 E Main .
C·dal. Or coli 519·93J6 or 161.9J69
lew oppolnl ..... nl
712set1
P .. OFESSIONAl POSITIONS .
WO«KING "";Ih de".lo~IOlly
d i,obled odu!l. In a CA. F oc·
CY t'diled r.hob/lllo"o" fotll/ry I
voco,/oro l ."",Iuclo,. r .,pon. 'bl.
lor stondordiled IH ' end . I' uellonol
occ."m.nl.. Indlviduel . " oluellon
plan. ell.nl slofflng 1
ad·
illllmelll , I,o ln lng CQO,dII'l OfO'
".,pons fb l. I~ vocollonol 1,0 /ni"'9.
iob readln.ss I,o lnlng. p lO('em.1'I1
ocll .. ,'les. II",. a nd moliOll slud'-,.
cll. nl "olI/ ngl
IIIdus l" o l •• .
~/.Mes helplill 5ef'ld '.sum.s 10
FI_ S.or Indllll, '.s . Inc PO 10. 60.
DuQuoin . Il 61831 EOE
7... SC75
IUSINESS OFFICE OF Dolly (gypl"'".
10 hour. _ . . bIodo ACC'CIiItIII"'9

wor'"

ct'

1I11C73

:::"~~ 7~coo7. ~:i~:;'~~U~~
d.'fI,oduetl. 5Iud.", Reaullm.,.,' 01
453-" 3" 1 • ., 201
77"3C77
FO. SPR I NG
1916
...l lobl. ".,hmon or

WANTED
S.....Sf.,.
,opl'lomor. lor s ~udenl _ k lob.
No",", "orn· I 1 II!)On and I pm.J
pm QI'I Monday and Wec:/I'I.,day. ond
a am· " om QI'I Tuesday and Thur·
sdoy To begIn Jonuery II. 1m.
CQI'IICKt Janie. Moyo 0 ' .53·1660
•
_
. • . . . 77S4C7J
C'ClMMEKIAl G«APHICS DESIGN
Fon.tlfy .. The Sc:hool 01 T~n/c'ol
Cor_. I. occ.ptlng appllcoUon. I~
o ,..,....". troc* ens h "'nl pro/... IOt'
poI mon 10 ttooc+I figur. d,owino ,
orrlsllc onalomy. ('Clot l'wary end
opp/lcotlQl'l App"('ClI~ m Lllt ha... 0
",' n l",,,," or
~ leochlttg
• • perienc. and he... bcr.*ground ill
leacl'tln", lhe hl. ,ory ::III groph ii'
del lgn wllh a ,ecord 01 p ... bll,hln", ~
offending cOllI.... _
or 1..... ino1l
QI'I Ihl. Jllbt-cl ~"'$I.. ·• Oegr_
,.qU l r.d .
~ elil/!t n
Illelud.s
r..,pon. jblll" .., In Inllruel /on and
olhM dulle, oUI",1Wd by progrom

'I'W'II

"":;

::,-r:,:'II:::orys::r=~.

F.br... ory I. '986 to · Paul A Harr • •
D'r.Clor . OI"lI lon of Graph ic
Co ,.,mu nlc o fl o n . .
Schoof 01
TKhl'llcol C~ . $oulh..1"1 I11I1IOfs
UI'II" ... lry. Corbondaf• • Il 6' tOl
SIU h on offl,mall... cellon·equol
oppcorlullily.mpJoy.,
. .

~:.ao, "5 1· 5"'J

ROTflL RENTflU

13S , 1117;;
SOI.·'NERN MO i llE HOME Po ,"
I;)i' olec! on Worr.n Rood Close 10
51,J 519 587S etd19-5331
13518173
h)TS ST ... TlNG AT S70 per mo",h
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New treatment for r.ancer
shows successful results
BUSTO!': \ UP) ) - National
Cancer Ins titut e r esearc he r s
said Wednc$day tht'v have
dC\'e loped th e first COI'ilplc tely
fl ew ca ncer trea tm ent in
decades and have succ('ssfullv
treated 11 patient s who di not
res pond to other (ofms of

has ,,"cre been a l'Olll pkll'h'
new Irea ll1lcnt fllr €.:alll.: cr ,:·
said Hl)sC' nbcq'
d liel of
surg ery a l thC' .C) ~lIld all
immunologist.
Rosenberg ~1 r(' s~c d the
treatment is : I I~ \ '(' 1'\- ea rl iest
stages of ot.,, '(' lopn;e nt a nd

therapy .
The trea tm p'lt removes a
type of blOOL ce ll kn O\\'n as
lymphocytes from a ca ncer
vic t im's bod\' a nd trea ts the m
with a drug' that turns thell!
into cancer kill ers . Th('v a re
then put back into the ooci\' and
!r~atcd with more drug:- to
stimulate m ultipli c~l l ion and
growth.
Thc trea tment rcduced the
size of the foll owing four
varieties
of
ca n ce r :
me lanoma. a se\'cre for m of
ski n cancer ; colon ca ncer .
kidn ey ca nc'.!r and lun g can·
ccr.
The findings \\'ere re leased
as a special reporl in Ihe New
England Journal of Medicine .
"For the firs t time. we ca n
ta ke the im mune svstem of a
pa ti en t. alter it . arid use it to
ca use regression of a tum or. "
said Dr. Steven A. Rose nberg.
" This represents the n.s t slep
in Ihe developme nt of a whole
new treatment of cancer."
"Not sincp the development
of c hemothera py 30 years ago

only a f ('\\ I>aticilts ha \'e been
tes ted . The i\CI is cu rrently
the only placC' w he r e the
tn"'at ' llc llt is bf'i ng tested and
11 "
IIIU!" I r ri p: hl patients can
\('!'o tcd a Illollth . But ot her
fl te rs may begin tes tin g the
tec hn ique in tilt' ncar future.
Th C" trea tment has a \';JI'!ctv
of 5("\'(" 1'(' s ide effects. lh"
worst of which is swelli ng .
whic h ca n hinde r th e fU ll ct i Ol~
of the lungs. kidney and other
orga ns. Th ~ treatment has
only been used on pa ti e'lI !' wh o
do not respond to [IllY olh(')'
'form of trcc1tmcnt.
Twe nly -fi,-c P" e nl s we re
lesled and II :;,,' ien' s illl proved . Of Ihose. one pallenl
\\'ith me la noma s ho\\'ed a
compl ete regression tha t has
lasted for a "ear. The rcst had
onl y partia i regression.
The trea tme nt ha s four
slages . Firsl . lymph ocylesa re
removed from the palient"s
body using a special filt ering
machine.
The cells. a bout 10 bllilon in
a ll. a re the n trea ted with a

drug ca lled interleukin-2. This
drug s timul a tes the cells to
become ca ncer kill e rs .
The s timul atcd cells are then
injected ba(.' k into the ca ncer
patient's body and the patie nt
is gh'en more in h'rl eukin-2,
whi ch stimul ates th(' cells to
grow and muitiply .
The cells seck ou: ca ncel
ce lls within the bod" a nd
des tro\' the:,..
.
I nt(' ~l eukin is a pfo{(-'in the
body produces Il ormall y but in
only extremely s ma ll q ua n·
tities . Int crl cukin·2 i ~ a s illl \f ar
prot ei n, whi c h i!' made by
bacteria that ha\'e been
a l terc'd
lI si n g gene ti c
cnc inccring t('chniq ues .
Doses of int cr ! ~ ukin -2 a re
gh'cn in much hi gher doses
than woul d nOfln a llv be
p r ese nt in th e body .
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Professor named
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B. Taylor Mallis. professor
at the School of Law. has been
selec ted a Fellow of the
American Bar Foundation.
The orga niza tion. a a ffilia te
of th e American Bar
Associali on. publis hes a nd
di sseminates legal resea rch.
Membership is limited to oneth:rd of 1 percent of the attorney population in ~ o;;ta te.
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Campus Ministries plans Christmas activities
By John Tindall
StaftWrite r

Minis tries pari)' started. few
years ago, said Yourisor.. The
event used to be an Informal
gathering. he said. but then
groups within Ca mpus
Ministries began taking turns
s pon s oring
it.
All
organizations within Campus
Minis tries are welcome, hence
the name " all-group Christmas party." Yourison said.
The pa rty consists of
refres hments .
fellowship ,
grnup singing. Christmas
caroling lind special music and
skits by student performer.;,
Yourison said
The pa rt y is open to
everyone but. he said. " it's not
the kino of party people come
to to get drunk ." About 100 to

A Christmas party. caroling
31.rl special Christmas ser vices are a mong the s pecial
events planned in the community to celebrate the
holiday.
The
Student
Bible
Fellowship, a group affiliated
with Campus Ministries. w,lI
s ponsor its annual "all-group
Christmas party" from 7 to 10
p .m. Friday in Quigley
Lounge.
Jeff Yourison. campus staff
with Inter-Varsity, said the
purpose of the party is to
celebrate Christmas as the
birth of Christ.
The tradition of a Campus

ISO people have attended the
party in previ""s years, he
said. a nd the nu, nber of people
in
allen'dan e
varies
throughout 'he eve nin g
because people are coming
and gOing.
The Baptis t Student Union. a
group also affiliated with
Campus Minis tries. will go
Christmas caroling in the
Car l.ondale area Friday night .
Phil Nelson. director of the
BSU. said the group wil! be
leavlOg the Baptisl Student
Center. 701 W. Mill. nt 6 :30
p.m., Friday to carol a t senior
citizen high rises and at ''le
homes of !>hut-ins in the area .
Anyone interested in participating is welcome, said

Nelson. He expects to return to Main. is one of the few chur·
ches to have a late·night
theBSCby9p.m .
During the Christmas break Christmas eve service. Rev.
Murdale Baptist Church. 7201 William Pyatt said. A worship
W. Main. will hold a sp.!Cial service will be held at 7 p.m .
ca ndlelight service on Dec . 22 and again at II p.m . on
to commemorate Christmas. Christmas Eve . Pya tt said he
expects many people from the
The First U,,; ted Methodist community to turn out for it.
Church of Car bondal • . 214 W. saidPya!t.

~
~-f7A Tasty Gr_1e Delicacy~;'1_J"
~Delivered to You I

I

Try Carbondale', finest GYROS sandwick
The Greek gourmet sandwich made of
U.S . choke beef blended with Greek spices
garnished with tom~toes. onions. and
a sour cream based sauce
served on a pita bread .

Sports and femininity questioned
NEW YORK <UPIl - A
survey released Wednesday
shows athletic women were
more likely to have both girls
and boys as playmates rather
tha n just girls and the women
s trongly believe parlidpation
in s ports does not dim inish
femininit y.
The Miller Lite Report on
Women in Spor ts. com -

I

!!!ll!.~

dertaken With ttie help of the
Women 's Spurts Foundation.

,------------------------------------------------,

missioncd b\' the Milw.aukeebased bre'werv a nd UIl -

surveyed a sa mple of the
rea ders of Women's Sports &
Fitness magazine a nd drew its

ranking of walking, jogging.
and weighlifting ov~ r
'"flball. basketball a nd tennos
on the survey " list of partkipa tory sport• .

I

before pubert y . boys
traditionally a re ulUght sports
skills and girls a re not . she
said.
The girls who play with boys
a rc more Iikelv ( 0 learn the
s kills needed to-play orga nized
sporLo; , Harris said .
" Tha t explai ns why the older
the fema le. the less likely s he
is to participate in organized
sports bel" Juse ~j he hasn' t
learned t:.ose sports skIlls:
s h~ sa id. notin~ the higher

a~robics

The surveyed women said
that as children their rav ori ~e
sports role models were ma le
(46 p<'rcenll or female ,47
percenl ' public fig ures rather
than persona liy know n men (~
percent ) or women (2 perCt!nll .

IHALF GYROS AFTER 10:00pmSl .2SI

.... n_ & Troultle. Let Us

Dell_I

~ , (~t~<~ ,~

~

J1.s.tI ....... " . ..~..

"

~ il

~~

conclt;sions from the answers

of 1.682 respondents .
Athletic women genera lly
mirror the publi c's interests in
participatory s port s
choosing most frequently th ose
that benefit fitness a nd hea lth
rather than competitive activ ities. said John Pollock. <JI'
New

World Decisions.
l:unducled the survey _

THE USO BOOK EXCHANGE
BOOK COLLECTIONS START FRIDAY,
DECEMBER 6, AND CONTINUE FROM MONDAY, DECEMBER 9.
TO FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13. 9AM-4:30PM.

who

The most sign ificant differences from the general
p ubli C

in

Ih e

women 's

THE BOOK EXCHANGE IS LOCATED IN THE STUDENT CENTER
ACROSS FROM THE CAFETERIA. NEXT TO THE BAKERY.

preferences in specla tor sports
th eir i nclusion of
volleyba ll. softb,, 11 a nd ski ing
in their 10 favorite events to
\\ a lch. and the omission of
boxing a nd horse racing.
Pollock said one of the most
statislically dra matic [,"dings
of the survey was that choice
of childhood playmates have
a n impact on adolescent rt tliludes and sports aclivity as
a n adult.
Among those who sa id lhey
played wi th boys or a mixture
of bo ys and g irl s. a
significanUy higher num ber
went on to participate in grade
school, high school varsi ty.
college intramural and varsity
s ports, the survey said .
" Athletic women who played
mosUy with girls a~ children
a re less likely than any other
group to participate in sports
or wa lch sports anytim o later
in li,e,"lhe report said.
The interaction with boys "is
where sport happens," said
Dr. Dorothy Harris of the
Pennsylvania Stale Department of Physical Education
and vice-president of the
Women's Sports Foundation .
" You can't find it if you just
played with litUe girls."
Though girls may be bigger,
stronger and faster than boys
was

CET MORE MONEY FOR YOUR OLD TEXTBOOKS.
BUY NEXT SEMESTER 'S BOOKS FOR LESS A T
THE BOOK EXCHANCE.

,t
usa

SIGMA KAPPA

AERho The National
Dr_de.stlng Society

SWFfI
Student Work and
Financial Assl's tance has
a Christmas present for
you!

Puzzle answers

Pick up the 1986-87 ACT I Family Financial Statement at the Office
af Student Wark and Financial Assistance , Woody Hall , B-Wing.
Third Floor , before you leave for Chiristmas Break .
The ACTI FFS allows you to apF'i' for Pell Grant. ,sse Moneta,), Award. Student Work and the
S/U Campus -losN Aid Programs . " you pIon to apply for a Guoranteed Student L.oon , you

must hove the '986-87 ACTI FFS on fj'e before your loon application con be processed.

Paid for by thp Office of Student Work and Financial Ass istance
Paee 16, Daily Egyptian, December 5,
, :
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Top-notch teams await
swimmers at U.S. Open
By Sandra Todd
StalfWflter

This wrekend· s U.S. Open
Inte rn ati onal meet presents 14
I11pmbers of t h e Slt j · C
Wl>l1len 's and m en's sWlln

teams with a n opportunity to
compete agai nst top-caliber
cO ll pct iti on. m ak e a s m a n~'
NCAA time sta nda rd s as
possIble and thaw out for a few
davs in Au st in. Texas .

llcprcscnting the

\\'ol11co" :-;

team in nine i ndividual e\'ents

a nd tw o rcl.ws a re seniors
Hoxanne Carilon and Hene
Roya ll y. jUl1ir:-s Suc W ittr ~'
and Wendy Iri( k. s op h o mon~
Lori Rca llnd r, ('sh ma n Pa ts \'
Mulle ll .
.
To qualify for the mee t. the
sWimmers had to makE' the

equh'ale nt or belle r tha n long-

course, sel'ior nationa l time
s tandards .
Wom en 's coac h Bai l ey
Wea th ers said that the team
liaS been doing some longcourse training a nd feels that
the\' a rc fai rlv comfortable
wHhi t.
.
' Td like to sec sOllle cut s
made ror NCA .\s"· Wea the rs
said . " They a ll have a pre tt y
good c ha ncc"·
E\'cn Wi Ury . who is par·
ticipating only on the 200·
m ~ tcr ml!<llc\' and 400·mele r
frees tyle rc la·vs. has a shot to
make NCAA qu a lirying tim es
beca use s he is lead swimmer
in both relays . a nd he r s plit is
cons idered a n official tim e.
Re prese ntin g !tw m e n 's
tea m a rc Scoll Rvbcrtson. Ca rl
Ga rrett. Gc rha td Va n De r

~~85

Bears look to keep home streak
alive against upset-minded Colts
By Randy Minkoll
UPI Sports Writer

CHI CAGO IU P Il The
·· big·· streak is o,·e r . but at
leas t two other s trea ks will be
on the line when the Chi cago
B~.ars hos t the India napolis
Coits Sunda\" at Soldier Fie ld .
Chi cago's qu est ror a n un·
beaten season was s toppej last
Monday wh en the Miam i
Dolph ins trounced the Bea rs
38·24 .
Bu t the hea,·i1 y ra vored
Bea rs a re se.arch irig for lheir
e ighth straight win at hom e
with out a loss . Chicago.
s ceki r g its first un beaten a nd
untied home campaign s ince
1956. h15 1I"0n 16 of its last 18
games at Soldier Field .
I~

AIlDITlO!" . Walter
P aytr.n will seek to extend his
NFL record by notc hing his
:lInth s traight 1000yard g.lme.
On the down s ide. the Coits .
3·10. ha ve lost fiv e s traight
gam es. the longest c urre nt
los ing streak in the NFL. In·
dia napolis is coming off a 38·31
loss against Ne\l!'England .
T he Bea rs . who ha ve
a lreadv clinched the home
field advant.age throughout the
pla yoffs. maint.ain there will
be . no letdown in the home
nnale.
" We· re goi ng to have to
e xecute and concentrate,"
said Bears ' coach Mike Ditka.
" Indi a napolis is an out ·
standing team . Neve r mind
thei r record. Any team that
scores 31 points agains t the
Pa triots is a good team . Has
anyone else scored that many
against New England? "

PA\"TO~. WII O gai ned 121
ya rds in the loss to the
Dolphins. has had his share or
troubles agains t the Colts in
the past. In ract . his per·
rormances agai nst the Colts
may be the least productive of
his career .
Payton has ga illed ius t four
va rds in 11 c?ates in two
previous r eg ular season
games agains t the Col ts. going
o for 8 in 1975 a nd four ya rds in
lhreecarries in 1983.
Indianapolis will like ly see
Jim McMa hon ret urn as a
s t.arter at qua rt erback . Mc·
Mahon reli c\'ed Steve Fuller,
who went out with an injured
ankle. in th e second half of the
loss to Miami.

"WE NEEED to get Jim
some more pla ying time, It is
not a rerlection on the way
Steve has played,"' Ditka said.
··Jim is goi ng to s t.art. Whether
he pla ys the enti re game is
dependent upon whether we
have the game under control.··
The Colts. who have had
problems both offensively and
defensi vely all season. saw
Mike Pagel have an erfective
game agains t the Patriots.
Pagel did not st.art in tt,e 24·13
exhibition victory the Colts
posted aga inst the Bears las t
August. Pagel has thrown to
touchdown passes but has been
intercepted 14 times this
season .
Ri\!"DY MCMII..LA!" and
George Wons ley. the Colts'
leading rushers. will try to
help Indianapolis es t.ablish a
running game against the stiff

rri!taft

~ W

\Va!. Tom Haka nson. Joakim
Sjoholm , Gary Brinkman .
Anders Grillhamm " r and
Erwin Kratz.
Coach DOlig Ingram s.:: id
that the lea rn ha s ber ll
training long·course about nne·
third to 40 percent or the Lme .
so it s houldn ·t he m llcit cr an
a djustment for the tea In to
race in a 5O·m e ter pool .
In additioll. Ingram said tha t
this meet is one of the last
chances of (h ~ season to gai n
world r ankings . thus th e
competition will be ilt an
e le'·ated Ic \"el.
' "The lOp 50 to 70 colleges ill
the na tion a nd about the sa m e
num ber or club a nd hi gh school
teams \\'~ II be the re," Ingram
said . ··Wc ·re looking rorward
to that kind of competiti on."

pass rush from the No. t
de rense in the league. The two
ha ve combined ror 1.190 yards
th is season.
'· 1 don·t think people rea lize
the dirfe rence between some
teams in this league. not just in
t.a le nt but in maturity " · sa id
Colt s ' rookie coach Rod
Dnwhower. ··When our players
look at rilm this week . they ·1I
s ~ what it takes to win .
They· 1I see a tea m lha t is
commi tted (0 winning."
TIlE BEAUS · d e re n se
yielded a season· high 38
points. including 31 in the first
hair. a ft e r posting back·tobac k shut outs again ~ t Dallas
and Gree n Bay . Still.
Chicago's defense is No. I in
the I('.ague and has the respect
of Dowhower.
··Tney will play about eight
different defenses agai ns t us .
We' re going to na rrow down
our ofrense in an attempt to
block them Detter .. · Dowhower
said . ··Our blocking sche mes
have to be sound. We kno\\"
where th,'y will line up. Wha t
we have '.0 do is make flush
blocks . We have to take a very
ph ys ic a l approac h
to
blocking .. ·
TIlE BEARS have given ~p
165 points. the least in the
NFL. and s till ha ve yielded
onl\" ·47 points in the second
hair all season. The Dolphins
managed onl y one fluke
touchdown in the second ha ir
against the Bears .
.
The Col ts have not won s ince
whipping Green Bay 37·10 six
weeks ago.
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Buffet - Mon-Frl
MONDAY NIGHTS :

MO"DflY "lo"T FOOTBALL
In th e :"OUNGE
with free FOUR·;'OOT SUB·SANDWICH
DURING GAME TIME
Thl. Monela,. It. the ltattl. for flnt place between
,he San 'r.n.IKo
Los An•• I. . Roma

."ra ••

Live Entert.alnment .. D.andns

Wen-Sat 8 :30·1 :30
This Wednesciay thru Saturday come see

Quarter Moon (Variety)

---

IATTENTION PRE MED STUDENTS/

WWU

MCAT Cia.... Starting In Carbondale
Mid February, 1986
The Stan ley H . Kaplan Center ltd . w i ll once ogo in offer our prepar ·
otion course i n Carbondale for the .... p ril MCAT hom There will be
8 cion senions on campus and Test " ' Tope lob fod lities nearby .
Clones stort mid.February . For f ur'~e.r fnformo tic n . pleose cnU
collec:t JU ·997·n91 .

IThere IS. "lffar.n~eIll45.h ~
~.~r i enced Koplan researcher" prov ide a dala bose tnat enables
us to oHer you the> best preparolion ava ilable , Over ..S yeGrs of
e .. perience and succen ·Sn.cll cla1ses · Volumino.;,. homestudy
maleriols· (O\>rse consta ntly updO!otd · Tesl lob open days & ....... 10. .
ends .....ith complete foc ilities for review of closs Ifts...."s ond us. 01
supp&.mentory ma1erio1s.· Make-ups
missed lesiOnS at our center.

c.II_ ... _
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Beer and Bowl Bash

POLY·
PRO
UNDERWEAR

~~

CYCLE:S

300 S U;'1l01!) · 5493612

Every Thursda y

$6.00 per person
Gets You All
the Draft Beer
and Bowiing
You Want
from

10pm.lam

BUSCH

tSliPtiat1 S1"1rts Com... Behind University Moue Carbondale

~
529·3272
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SALUKI
WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL

Don's
Jewelry
..00 S. Illinois
Carbondale
4"·6U1

Wish Coac h Scoll
and the team
Good Luck in the
upcoming season

119 N. Wos hingto.n
457·3308

~~;~-
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CarltonClale
Auto Supply
201

1141. III....... c.rtoeoooIele

4J7..uta

w. Oak, Carbondale

. . . . " .1 . ...... . ., . - . ...11

457·21A6

Go
Salukis!

DUiSSIG

DORNER

Main and Wash ingto"
M . F 10· 5 :]0

~t .

10·4 :00

Sun 11· 5:00

If you knew susies

"Service
Is Our

like I know susie's~ .

Business"

Paul'.
w.town
Shell
_
. . . . . c-...

Fri., Dec. 6

- - -VS.
---

~

529-«1.,

Good luck Saluki.

Western Kentucky
...J
...J

:.:u

•

;:J
...J

0

8
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549 · 7242
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(1.35· Armil

Western Kentucky
was an '85
Final Four Team
And is Presently
Ranked 9th
In The Country.

'"

7:35
7:35
7:35
7:35

Ja n. b
Ja n. 22

Southwest MO
Indiana State

7:35
7:35

lan. 2'
Fe b. 7

Ill inois State

2:00

Ea ste rn Illinois

7:35

Feb. 14

Wes te rn Illinois

7:35

Bradley

7:~5

7:35
7:35

Sat., Dec. 7
VS.

Ball State
(r.35.~

The First 100
People in
Attendance
will receive a
Free 2 Liter
Bottle of Pepsi

SllISIciscOIual.
Unlvenlty Mall
Carbondal.

529·3213
aMIA(jf THAT

IEPlACS MOST
HOCISEHOtD /THIS
ATTOOAY'SPIICES

--..

_ .,..-~
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c... 5'on Schwarft

Murdo'. Shopplnlil
457·0305
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Support The Team And Become
A Part Of

dI

Support !he women's ream

." their qUClt for NCAA
Plavoff Bid.

Restaurant &. Rentals
Monday thru SaL

Sa n Diego State
Western Ky
Ball Sta te
Wi chita State

Feb. 28 Nort~ e rn Iowa
March1 Drake

<

Coach Hcrrin and lhe
' Mcn'.lbskctbalilcam
~

Nov. ] 9
De c. £>
Dec. 7
la n. 4

Feb. 17

...J

=
,

I

.~

<
C%)

Oh\Oh,
01 what a store.

Home Schedule

e{a~~

diet

7I1A ...In..... Awe.

Mt-7MJ

·w. -">I1ze In
contoct ' - ' -."

M£NI:ILL-S

000tI .... 7_""",,
BREAKFAST SERVED
~lDAY

Jewelry
See u. du ring our Mo ... ing
Sal. for Chri.tmas

Spec,al.

Plate lunches &
Homemade Pies

114 •• Illinois Awe
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214 S. IlIlnoll Ave.
Carbondale
457·5080

IOIOE. Main
Carbondale II

Danver's encourages
you to support
Women' 5 Athletics

Catch The Spirit!
Support the Saluki Women's
Basketball Team

Midfielder Lauer honored
by All-Regional selection

----,...------_ ..

:JacquE'~ !BOUtiqUE
West Park Plaza

·Christmas Corner
All merchandise

By Rich Heaton
StalfWrtter

The Sa luki field hoc key team
topped off a good seaso;l when
seni or midficldcr Pa th' Lauer
wa s na med a n ho'norab le
mention midfielder to the
College Field Hockey Coaches
Associa ti on - Penn Mon to AllRegionall ea m.
The CFHCA tea m is chosen
by the regiona l coaches, who
may nominate any player Lhey
fccl is worthy. There w€rC! \6
players named to the learn and
fh' c ho norabl e mention
players . The poll is the onl\'
one of its kind for field hocke\'
tea ms.
.'
" " 's a good honor for her."
said Saluki coach Julee Wner.
"A lot of people felt .she had
been overlooked in the Mid·
wes t Indepe ndenl s Field
Hockey Tournament. "
.. ' was also caught off·
guard by being chosen . '" was
pretty surpn:;ed." Lauer said.
'" was a lillie upsel thai ,
didn 'l make the lournament
team, bul' wasn't expecting 10
to be on t.heregional team ."
Lauer. a senior from
Belford. New Jersey. spent her
ftrst two yea rs as a Saluki as
an inner on the forward of.
fensive line before being
moved 10 midfield where s he
excells. " I really like playing
midfield," Lauer said. " ,i's a
IiItie bit of bolh offense and
defense. "
Lauer says she prefers the
midfield beeause s he is more
defense minded. " , always
looked to make sure' was no
more than se,'en yards behind

Petty leuer

the forwards." said Lauer.
IIIner is also impressed with
, Lauers ability to play both
offense and defense, and her
game sense at midfield . IIIner
said, "She sets up a lot of plays
for our offense, and stops a lot
of the opp<lSitions plays al
midfield before thev can get to
the deep defense. .
"She is an oulslanding
player in Ihe circle. She did a
super job at sweeper in the
Soulhwesl Missouri game
after coming off her knee
injury."
Lauer says, " People com·
pliment me on it, but' felt ,
was lost out there "
Lauer sustaine~ that knee
injury playing on artificiallurf
against Ursinus College in
Pennsylvania . It put her out of
a couple of games .
Lauer had arthoroscopic

surgery on her knee following
the season and is now going
th ro u g h
rehabil i t ation
tra ining . ""I fou nd out I was
selected on the sa me da,' I had
the s urgery. , fell a I"' bell er
about going into slirgerv :l ft er
thai ," sa id Lauer.
.
. Lauer was fi l enough 1.0 play
In the Midwes l Independant
tournament. bUI she knew
there was a good chance or
reinjuring her kncc.
" She 's a r ea ll y gut SY
player," said IIIner. "There
was no wa,Y she was going to
s tay out of tOllrnament evcn
though she knew she mighl
rcinjure her knee."
Lauer says. '" tried to put it
out of my mind. , knew ,
wouldn't be 100 percent, bul
everyone helped me. They
talked to me out on the field .
'" really want to thank my
team for helping me when mv
knee was folding . They rea II)'
lifted me up."
Lauer feels she playing al
her besl only when she is
playing aggressi\'ely, and she
doesn 't feel that she's been
aggressive unless she has
gotten dirty.
"If I don 'l gel dirty. , don 't
feel aggressive." Lauer said
'" like playing on grass. , feel
it's more of challenging. It
cha llenges your stickwork."
Lauer says s he may try 10
get on a club team in New
Jersey after gradual ion, but ,
,,' would really like 10 get inlo
coaching al the higl: school
level ."

Curry, McCrory trade verbal jabs
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UP) ) Th(' friendship Donald Curry

and ~.~ilton McCrory have
shared s;~ ce their amateur
days has t:vaporated in the
final da ys before Friday
n i g ht' s
welterw e ight
unification title fight.
Curry . the us uall y un flappabl e World
Boxing
Association a nd Interr:tional
Boxing Federation t-l7·pound
champion. lashed out at Mc·
Crory Wednesday . Curry
seems bothered that he and his
handlers are outnumbered in
Las Vegas by McCrory's loud
Kronk Gym teammates.
" Come Friday , I ' m
definitely going to take your
stringbean heart, " Curry told
the World Boxing Council
champion at the final pre·fight
press conference. ''I'm going
to knvck you out in the seventh
or eighth round.
" And all you Kronk fighters.
you be ready, too, beeause I'm
notthrough with you, either."
WBC super welterweight
champ Thomas Hearns, the
most famous Kronk fighter,
accompanied
McCrory
Wednesday , al,mg with junior
middleweight Duane Thomas
and super bantamweight
Hurley Snead . Emanuel
Steward, who runs the Kronk
Gym, was abse nt after

working the corner of Rickey
Womack

and

McCrory ' s

brother Steve on a car~
Tuesday nighi.
One of the Kronk team yelled
to Curry's Mexican-American
trainer Paul Reyes. "Speak
English" when he spoke at the
press convcrcnce . Earlier in
the week. McCrory questioned
Curry 's hear I by pointing out
he had never won an in·
ternational bout while an
amateur.
McCrory believes he is
carrying the flag of the Kronk
fighters .
"You can tell from lJle tone
of his voice, he's scared,"
McCrory said of Curry. " I'm
cool under oressure . He
doesn' l have to come out with
no peak-a·boo stuff. , want to
get him in the center of the
ring. I'm a knockout figtter ,
all Kronk fighters are
knockoutfighters."
Curry said McCrory has
delayed the bout, which is
scheduled for 12 rounds and
will be televised live by Home
Box Office, because he is
afraid. Curry, 23~ with 18
knockouts, wanted to fight
McCrory shortly after they
both won shares of the title
vacated by Sugar Raid from
Fort Worth, Texas. McCrory,
23, of Detroit, is 27-0-1 with 22

kn""Koots.
The two have kDO\\'n each

other for seven or eighl years,
but Curry Wednesday played
down their relationship.
" 1 would call it more of an
acqu:lintance lhan friendship," h€ said .
Heyes 3nd Curry's manager.
Dave Gorman. want to make
sure their fighter doesn't get
too worked up before the fight .
" That's the first time I've
seen Don like that ," said
Reyes, who has known Curry
for 16 years. " They're trying to
agitate him . I told him they're
acting like a bunch of
amateurs. They don 't have no
class."
Mc<'rory has an axe of his
own to grind. He's upset about
being a 4·1 underdog L'Spite
being an undefeated cham·
pion.
'" don't like snme of the
things' read," McCrory said
of newspaper stories
predicting Curry wiD win
easily. "The only way for me
to overcome that obstacle is to
eliminate Donald Curry."
Promoter Bob Arum said the
WBA, WBC and IBF have
sanctioned the fight. The of·
ficials will be appointed by the
state of Nevada . The fighters
are guarant'!ed $750,000 each
and can earn .. p to $1 million.

20% OFF

Gold 50% OFF
and :JacquE: '~

L imou~inE.

.::S£'tuic£

-Bachelor Parties
-Wedding Parties
.Anniversa ry Parties
Across from R"m"d" Inn

29-5989

EVERY SUNDA Y (t I :30.3:(0)
at

PRIME TIME'S

_AYC-.Y .....
ALL YOU CAN EAT. including your choice
of roost beef . meat loaf . fr ied ch icken w i th
mashed potatoes . beans . corn , plus choice
of sl ow or tossed salad ,

PoUy's Antiques
aad Coaat..,. Crafts
1 mUe W. ofCommuntcaUon

Bldg. on Chautauqua Street
Weekends before C hristmas at Polly·s Antiques and
Country C rafl!i will feature guest artists. Plan to ,isit
with them. Bring a friend and enjoy a most uniquc shop.
Uf,: c. 7 . H-·Hlckory RtdJ(c i)ulclmcrs b" the Felt-mU ll S

·.-L-\:Xn PAIXTI~D Chrtst.mu.~ OnlUf11Cnt~ by PUtrldu Tuyl~'~.

::::nt'!'.!!a;:.s.!:wncc

Wea\'crs GuOd .• Culligraphy by

Ike. WI. u- ·WtUa.· Furnfture tn· Lc.·.s8: O"Connor
• Wreaths b.\' C indy Dudck and R(~1c FuUo.
.

EnJoy a Irllie bll of MeXICO served up fresh. CriSP and whole,
In a flour 10rtilJa shell N~' Fles la Salads al Rax!

somE'

Se.fOGd S.W wllh s hrimp. nab. and whlwflsh. CIIic"ea

s.... wnh It'n{jer c hunks of chICken

T.co S.IMI wllh SPll-Y lwei Com(' In
now and rr~.. Ihe ne w Rax Fiesta Salads
You'lI shoul. " Ole"!"

p------..-------..,
TACO e CHICKEN e SEAFOOD

Navy grid coach denies resignation rumor
ANNAPOLIS, Md. <UPIl saying the Navy coach would
Navy Coach Gary Tranquill , resign if the Midshipmen were
whose team has lost five unable to beat Army.
ga mes this season by a total of
Navy er.ters the 86th annual
15 points. denied Wednesday battle against Army with a 3·7
rum ors that he will resign if record, while the Cadets are 8·
I'a \'\ loses its annual clash 2 and headed for the Peach
with'Army .
Bowl.
" I ha v" ne\'er mentioned.
The Midshipmen p<lSted 6·5,
nor have ' ever contemplated 3·8 and Hi-! records under
resigning." Tranquill said.
Tranquill in the last three
" , anquill was responding to years, bul more importantly
publi s hed reports whIch { has beaten Army twice in that
qu oter. unnam ed s ources ti me.

Tranquill said the story in
the Baltimore Sun " had an
adverse effect" on Navy. "It's
distracting to my coaches and
to my players."
While Navy 's won·'oss
record is poor this yea r. the
Middies have played Jetter
teams than Army, as shown by
Navy's 17·13 upset over 20th·
ranked Virginia earlier this
season. The Midshipmen have
lost five of their' ;::ames by a
total of t5 points.
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SpOrts
Morehead slips past men cagers

Daily J!Dptian

By Ron Warnick
StaffWri!er

" This is one we could have

Both learns exchanged the
lead until cenler Todd Krueger
sank an inside jumper while

won. bul it gol away." said a being fouled . His freethrow
quiet Saluki coach Rich Herrin completed the Ihree-poinl
aftet' the SIU-C cagers took il play. giving SlU-C a 24-22
on lI.e chin in a tough 65~ loss advantage.
Bulthe Eagle ~ame roaring
to the Morehead Stale Eagles
back to take a LlI-28 lead , bul a
in front of 3,000 at IheAr"na .
A 48-to-32 Eagle rebounding fine pass Irom forward Dan
advantage and a :ri percent Weiss to Ross for an easy shorl
SlU-C shooting average in lbe basket at lbe buzzer ga ve the
second half spelled doom for Salukis at 30-29 halftime lead .
Early in lbe second half.
lbe Dogs, who watched a fiveanolber easy layup by Ross
point lead dwindle away.
"They weren't much bigger gave lbe Salukis a seven-point
than us. but we checked off lbe lead. their largest of lbe game.
With 9: II to go, a technical
boards poorly." Herrin said.
" We didn'I shoot well and foul on the Eagle bench
lbreatened
to give SlU-C a sixdidn 't have patience. '.Ye had
some terrible turnovers that point lead. Bul Doug Novsek
made only one of the free
came at crucial times."
Center Bob McCann led thro'.':s for a 50-45 lead, and
Eagle scorers with IS points Morehead State soon comand brought down nine posed their comeback .
Soon the Eagles had a 58-54
rebounds. Forward Andre
Kibbler grabbed 13 rehounds lead. wilb the help of benchwarmer Ta lbert Turner .
and scored 10.
Saluki forward Doug Novsek ·whoscored 10.
The Salukis attempted a
scored Ii points and guard
Steve Middleton shot through comeback with three minutes
six field goals for 12 points. 10 go and gol within two points.
Forward BiUy Ross had his trailing 60-62.
But an easy layup by Pale
usual strong inside ga me,
Clements againsl a spread Oul
pullihg dnwn nine rehounds.
Bolb teams played hard and Saluki press defense iced the
close. if somewhat sloppily, in game at 65-60.
Wayne Harre hil a shot al
lbe first half. Morehead State
shot 36 percent from lbe field , lbe buzzer, but it was too liltl.
and the Salukis shot only 41 and too late as the Eagles won
6H3.
percent.

SIU-E to visit Arena
Dec. 18, not on Friday
By Ron W.rnlck
Staff Writer

Salukl

'_rei

Ken Du ...."" pula up • _

........

W"_

cen.... _lIIc:Cann ...._

••

If, after reading lbe walletsized Saluki men's basketball
schedule, you were thinking of
going to the Arena for lbe
basketball game scbeduled for
Friday between lbe Salukis
and the SIU-F.dwardsville
Cougars-don't.
The SIU-E Cougars wiU play
lbeir sister unive!'Sity Wednesday. Dec. 18 at the Arena.
but won't play here Friday.
According to Bruce McCutcheon. assistant albletics
director. the incorrect
schedules came about because
of an error at Creative Sports
lIIustrations of Houston, Tex.,
a printer contracted to make
30.000 Saluki schedules.
McCutcheon said the Salukis
were originally scheduled to
play the Cougars Dec. 6, but in

September. the game date was
c!langed 10 Dec . 18. McCutcheon lben informed the
Houston prinler Ihal Ihe
schedule had been changed .
On Sept. 18. McCulcheon
received a proof of Ihe
schedule. He made corrections. such as delel ing a
cancelled exhibition game
against a Netherlands team .
But SlU-E game date needed
no corrections, as the proof
appropriately scheduled lbe
game only for Dec. 18.
On Oct. 9. approximately
2.700 wallet-size schedules
arrived at lbe SIU-C Men's
Alhletics Office on Oct. 9. with
lbe olber 26.300 coming shortly
thereafter - ail incorrectly
listing the SIU-E game on Dec.
6 along wilb the correct Dec. 18
date.

Kentucky rallies late to outlast women cagers
By Anilll J_Stoner

in wins against San Diego
State and Memphis Sta:e.
LEXINGl'ON, Ky - The scored 10 first-half points to
Kentucky Wildcats rallied pace th~ Salukis, while
from a 10-point second-half Bridgett Bonds scored six.
deficil Wednesday 10 defeat Kentucky forward and AIIthe the Salttki women 's America candidate Leslie
basketball team 66-62 at Nichols led the Wildcats with
Memorial Coliseum.
II points in the opening half.
In first half action, Kenlucky while 6-3 center Karen Mosley
broke to a fast 6-0 lead but the scored 8 points.
Salukis came back to tie the
Both learns were plagued by
game at the end of the first five more than 10 turnovers apiece
minutes of the half. The due to lbe aggressive. scrappy
Salukis charged ahead to ta:'e style of pis:; the teams
a six poinl lead. but the the exhibited during lbe half.
Wildcats rallied 10 pull within
The Salukis forged ahead to
one at 31-30 at the half.
take a HI-point lead midway
Saluki guard Pelra Jackson through the second half on lbe
- who was named Gateway strenglb of outside jumpers
Conference Player of the Week from guard Ann Kal.treh and
It:i. week for her performance insid~ play from frolD center
Page 20. Daily Egyptian. December 5, 19115
StaffWnter

Mary Berghuis.
At lbe 9:45 mark, Kentucky
called timeout with the Salukis
leading by 10.
"We were making mistakes
that were not ""used by lbe
Salukis. I kne" tf we could
settle down and "Stay in our
offense thaI ....e could win. Nine
minutes is a lot of time,"
Kentucky coach Terry Hall
said aHer lbe game.
The Salukis handed the
game to Kentucky with turnovers caused by the Wildcats'
pressure deft-use.
Kentucky tied the game with
just under four minutes
remaining when the battle
turned inside to the center.
Altbough Berghuis put in a fine
effort wilb a couple of late

baskets , Wildcat center
Debbie Miller canned lbe last
necessary bucket, followed by
a pair of freethrows from
Nichols . Although Bonds
scored on the last play. it was
not enough as the Salukis fell
to a 2-2 record with the fourpoint loss
Sa!uk; ~oach Cindy Scott
said, " I thoughl th~ learn
played ha ra but m. <1. "rucial
mistakes down ln~ line .
Kentucky took advar.:..ge of
lbal and we lost"
Berghuis led all Salukis with
t5 points and 8 rehountl.s.
Jackson scored 14 and grabbed
seven rebounds. while Kattreh
put in 10 points and took 2
rebounds. Marialice Jenkins
had six points and 4 rebounds.

The Salukis outrebounded
the Wildcats 35-27, lbe first
time Kentucky has been
outrebounded this season.
Nichols paced the Wildcats
with 17 points and seven
rebounds. while ~{mer scored
17 and captured Ihree
rebounds . Guard Jodie
Whitaker nailed down to points
with no reboutds, while forward Karen Mosely hit for 12
points and six rebounds.
The Salukis s hol5!.7 percent
from Ihe field , hilting 29 of 56.
while the Wildcats pumped in
:!6 of 56 for 46.4 percent. The
Wildcats hil 14 of 17 from the
free-throw line. while lbe
Salukis hit four of six from the
stripe.
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, Santa brings computers,monsters
H,,' aure, Milbrath
Siudt' nt Wrilt'r

Tod,,\, . with all of the uncertainties
the 'world it's good to know that
Iradi ti on is a li\'e and we ll at Christmas
and st ill Ih'cs at the Nor th Pole . . 10 onc~
I II

k nuws thIS I}{'tt c r than c hildre n.
Most of them ha\'e spent an entire
Y<'3 i trying to re frain from a ll sorts of
"IIHusemcnts such as sneaking candy

frolll Ihe kit chen a nd pulling their baby
bf(lther's hair. The words " He knows if
YIlU'W

been bad or good" are etched in

their mir'ids . He. of course. is Santa
Claus He brings to the magic and lo\'e

nf (" hr is tma ~ a n added pleasure Toys:
AI.TIIOCGII Sa nt a Claus as a
Christm as tradition has rema ined
constant th rough the years. childrens'
ta stes in the

t o\'~

he brings them have

varied greal ly.'i dccided to take a lrip
to a large toy ~tore a nd see Jus t wh~t
children of 1985 arc hoping Santa WIll
br ine the m a nd to see how things have
(' hallged si nce t was a wide-awake
youngstcr years a go on Christmas
E,'c. wondering what Santa would set
Stdt Photos by 8111 Weat
beneath the tree.
Scenes with Santa
When I entered Ihe tov store the first
thing I noticed was th'c long aisle of
Abby Rohoch. 3. 01 Z.lgl.,. hod no qlUllms about t.tttng 5I1n" (all .. Tony GuHey.
compute rs. cart rid ges a nd video
C_n' ......1._ during a .t.1I to UnlMfS11y Mall. But l-YN'-okI D..tcI CoI..... n.
games. There were confused parenls
Carbondal• • ""'dell ctN' he'd prwt... thot the .hI ... _
guy go beck to tIJe North P.....
hudd led in groups s taring blankly at
different models of computers and
well. Sma II robols who speak a OIl teach
accessories . I could offer no help to
majority of young people. He-Man is
The Cabbage Patch Kids still seem to
children letters and alum~ ale O1lso featured on a punching bag. books, and be popular and :Jow some luc":,
them as the most lechnological toy I
have ever owned was a Lite-Brite,
the He-Man talking toothbrush just to children could ;,., ,eceiving the Cab:~d~.~,rp.valp.nt on the toy Storf 'S
Today. many very young children
name a few items.
bage Patch Twms. $orne of the dolls
Despite lhe popularity of action have also beeome world lravellers and
seem to understand all the intricacie!:
of com puters and I was hoping that
TIllS "EAR a long with their iigures. I wonder just how happy Santa wear aulhentic outfits from foreign
some kindl y toddler would pluck lhe requesls for com pulers and robols. will be to have his sleigh laden wilh countries and come with their own
children may be asking Santa for
packages containing Stinkor. The Evil
pacifier oui of his moulh and inform
his parents just what a single-sIded.
action figures hased on the He-Man
Masler of Odors. When I saw the ~~~I:"~~~ T~~~ls~ib!'l:'n C.;:,b~~~~
double.oensity flexiblp. disk was.
and lhe Masters of the Universe Bugmen of insecta . evil aclion figures items as high chairs. roller skates.
There a re many varieties of com- characters an d Dungeons and who supposedly rise from beneath the banks, and Cabbage Patch outfils with
puters that Santa could be asked to Dragons. Action figures armed with earth to terrorize ils inhabitanls. I lheir own Cabbage Pal.ch hangers.
wondered what ever happened to that
deliver. There were home video game swords and s hields who hattie evil
I WAS II.-\PPY to learn lhat one of
centers wilh game cal 'ridges and monsters in s pooky places s uch as good-natured Pillsbury Dough Boy
home computer centers for studying Castle Grayskull and Snake Mountain
figure which I requested of Santa Claus
when Iwas6.
ra_n_
<i_s_o_m_e_tha_t_o_ff_e_r_g;;.a_m_e_d_i_sks
__a_s__s_ee_m_1_.o..;p_r_o_Vi_d.,e recreation (or a large

(!h'ti~tma~

THE COLD RUSH IS ON!

§i.(t~

For_ .. Down Parkas & V
Gloves, Mittens
& Scarves

r:DE.Co'ta.ti.ora 59[o'ta[

North Face
Patagonia

Have us deliver
your Christmas Gifts
anywhere by wire!

~- ,J!!!!~!:!E
ACt
CAMPUS SHOPPING Cf~ TE::
CARBONnAlE , ILLINOIS
PHONE 5A9·3560

We buy almost anything of
value. Gold-Silver-ColnsJewelry-Dlamonds- .
Pocketwatches-Comlc Books
Baseball Cards

NEED CASH"

Brok.n J.w.lry-St.rn ... SlIv.r-nc
Sport. It.ms &. Memorabllla-Cord..Programs
POtlt.....Statu..... II.. Unlforms-What.v.r

We Need Sliver Dollars & U.S. Gold
• ' ft ,
Cc;tlnl for X·m~1 .! I
'. J&J Coins '21'5. illinois A.,.~ Ph: 4s~_i "
j
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Hats,

,

Wigwam
Woolrich
Duofold

(Next to Quatros)
Ope<! evenings Wed. thru Friday - Sunday 12-5pm

,I.

1

SANTA, from
Page 2a

Short operas
set for Shryock

my gifts from Sa nta WhC':1 I wa ~ s ma ll.
Head. has become it
hus band ~H1d (atllt,l' . San ta ma\' be
rcc('i\'in p. ~nt1lC' J'NJucSIS for '1\1r::-,
pot ~110 He'ld and Batl" Purato Ile~ld .
F or thl' Iloll'"WOfld ,(:o llst:ious d111d
ther e arc 111':1 11 ' : cC' l l~bril\' clnlls stith as
:\lil'haC'l J ' ll'k St) ll . Brooke Shields.

By Unlver£ily N_s Service

Mr. Potato

Punk\' BreWSi('f and EJ\'I!" Pr es l l~ \·.
As i wa Ji.a'd nil . 1 (: a lll (' ILI ;lIl ar~.; lc or
to\, gUlls 111 all sh:'lpes and si7.cs. Sittin g
mllnng the ol her a:-:sault weapolls with
their n.-'a lis lk fi r ing sounds was the
Ham bo motori zed i\) · Hi. "fhis watt' f
Ina<' hil1C'-,:!UIl ope r at es on b'l tteri es and
c an s hOOI ;\0 fl'CI.

Tinkeflo\'s. ct'llorro woodell blocks.
and Hagg(:rly :\ nn ,-Ind Andy arc still

il\'ail'lblc nil the 1m' :-.tnre s hC'h'es
They broug ht back me mori es of
Chri s tm as morning'!" (,;IT"ly hour:;:
whe re lil(' tn'c lighls fi ickf' r ro through
Ih(' s had ows and I :;:qu('('zed my h:lIIds
toge ther in til(' jo~' a!.d antic ipation of
op<'ning , hosl' pilt~ selt't:led fo r m (' by
1\11'. {"Ia us "

33

\ " I S I O~S of s uga q >hlllls would no t u('
thc onl\' dr('ams i llln\' h(,;ld th is \'Co.1 r if
I wer(:s,li ll r ecei ving' gi fl s from Su nla ,
I am s ure I would ask for 1h(' Pelster

De lux e ('..11. This la rge plus h C~l l. acd ing 10 the label on its box. has " a
mind of its ow n." The ca t purrs when
s troked a nd ca n be walked on a leas h
or ca n !TIm'c left . rig ht. backward or
forwa rd in accord with mad e bv
clapping commands, Parent s don:t
han? 10 wor n ' a s no one needs to
change its littc·rbox. jus t hi s batteries.
Silllia will s urely pack hi s s le igh' wit h
ple nty of wooden rocking horses. toy
trains, and Teddy Bears as they are
a lways s ure to please excited tols. So.
as Ihe slockings ha ng limply by Ihe
fi replace wa iling 10 be Sluffed wilh
treasures. Santa wi IJ St;!t his gifts
benea lh Ihe Iree. Each gin. whe lher il
is a moder n com puter or just a simp le
rag doll . represents Sa nt a and a s pirit
of Chris tmas Ihat will Ih·e forc\'er
COl

He'. cute, he ' s cuddly Ind he m.y Iiso be the subiect of e.g.1 Iction. He's " Klr. .m
... bNr" Ind he's the product of the North American Bur Co., Inc., of ChiCIIgo,
1 •• i"bJe .t Ir.. stores tor 142, lhere Ire reports that Jlbelr' s neme.....
Abdul Jlbar of the Los Angeles u • .,.. blsketblll "'m, ia s u ing the compen,
of the bur,

A tradi ti ona l Chr is tm a s s torr :.IIld a
ca r icature o f thc cgo:"islh',, 1
coloratu ras of tht.: late 1800s anI
holiday offerings by Ihe Marjori,'
LawrenceO}l:!ra Thea ter.
" Ama hl and the Night Visitors" and
" La Davi na ." two s hort operas. ,"'ill beprese nled al 8 p.m . ~'rida y a nd ~ p.m .
Sa turday in S hry oc ~ Auditorium .
Admission is $2 fllr the genera l pub lic
and $1 (or s tude nts and senior cililcns ,
Tickets are avai lable at the door .
"Ama hl ,'" Gian Ca r lo Me notli 's
operetta about a lame b;,y and hi s
mother at t h t.~ time of Chris t"s hirt h.
te lls of a visil from three wi se me n whn
a re on the ir way 10 \"is it Ih e baby
J esus. They spend the nigh l a t Amah l"s
humble home .
.. 1.....1 D,I\'ina ," In" Thomas Pasa lieri.
pokes fun at the'self·ccn le red pr im' l
donna s of the ope r~11 ic s ia ge dur ing a
lime whe n thev <..ould de mand IhC'
moon - a nd get it.
~J ea n ine Welg ner. coordi nator of
SI ··s opera program. wi ll di rl'<.: t " I...)
Da \"ina ," Artistic di rec tor Hic ha rd
Besl will di recl ··Amahl and Ih e :Xig hl
Vis itors ...
Perform ers in .. Amahl and the Night
Vis itors" include John p " Lipc a s King
Melchior. and Anila M. Hullon. ac companist . both of Carbondale : J ames
Seoll Sikon . Cobde n . os King
Ba lt haza r : Benjamin F . Wechs le r .
Mount Vernon. accompams t.
Anlhony J . Las ley. of Murphys bo"".
as Anw hl : Salvador S. 1..0: Oa k Fores i .
page: Hhond a J a ckson McAfee. Pine
Bluff. M k.. Amahrs 1I10lhcr : Paul
As four . Cincinna ti. King Kaspar .
Performers and thei r parts in "La
Da\'ina " inc lude : Pat r icia M, Bedford.
Ca r bonda le . the d iva Adclina : Eric
McClus key , Carterville. as Haemon
the diva 's ma nager : LUa nne ~-t.
Goodson. Quine.;", us Cecily, the diva' s
maid : a nd Ga le W, Oxley. Woodr uff.
Wis .. as the young conductor ,

~------------------------------------

Campus McDonald' s Only

~ 99¢
Big Mac's
now through December 13th
Gift Certificates Available
Free reindeer ornament with 5S book
Sun-Thurs. open ' ti l m idn ight
Fri & Sa t open ' t i l 2 am

cEtock CUp
90'1.. Clhe d-/oliday ,~

$1.99

for 2 roUs of 13S-24 elp film
COLOR PRINT, 30M

~'S C!bristmas
.Ift a .......

with .."I .... of 25-75% oH-.he puloll.h... prlc.

71. Bookstore is having its annual
Christmas Giftbook Book Sale with
many categories to choose from ,

--.......
...,......
COOK. . . .•

-

AII1'

'."'''''''"

~~J

While Supplies u's'
on(' coupon per c u stom·!r
~.pi,n 12·11~ 5

Mt·,,,

71t.I.llllnois A_

204 W. Freeman
Campus Shopping Center
529-2031
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Letters to Santa
Dear Santa,
I know the true spirit of C bi r s tmas.
It ' s a time for ghing . It ' s also a tim e
to r e m e mber the birth ofJ es u ~ .
Your goodc st boy ,

. JcffSwcaringc n

Honorable Mention
D.'ar!'anl.1l.

1 " ISh .... t· " (lUkin', !'Ia'''' an"m(H"('
1I. ::n- I .n!'h a1\ Ilk> ~:lItb (·ot.ild j:f'1
air U! and bt fnt-rwts H«aust' 'f \', e

Jcff Swcaringcn

D ear S ant a ,
To m e C hristm.", means 1..'0- "" (' hn~ r a nd l a u~hl c", ~I ltll\
thinfls I han: 10 s.~·, bUI the!<il' a l hinllo;; i rl m .~·. U on ' , "" '~' r
.i~ C tvi!ttmti ••.• , . tk "CCI!W if , 'uu did then.' . ·_MNld he nuuw
!Ii. d peopl "' I 01'I.~·. ~I ... ~· Chri ~lmll!li .nd II .PJl~· Xl' . ' Ycar:
~ in ... e rd "
)l u n h l Ul' ) l cQu ..·~ n

.

I~~(' I~ ~:at h!~~~rl::h~~1 ~~
I M>J)(' HlU ha,'", M t'ff\ ('hn~ lma"
Yrou r fh .. nd , Matilda H il1~

J"\to~rSan!ol

I \l,ould 11 11.1' 10

a 1O~' hOl'Y frrr 'Tn

\ f'

~i',~, ';~ ;,t"'";, tl'(\ri~l-'d f~r ~t
I1l"\ghOOr.,. .. nd a ~I O~oIr5 dlSh..5 Inc-

m~ fr~nl .ll nd d:i\ · lo-m~hl 8.lIrt.t' for
m~ And a 1101( nf i:1a~ f()f m~ lal"let I
hkpClInslma ~

~ml...n·l\

Ik .ltNoinl:O

U\ !'U('(IUlnl!I' , mf'a Ilugg:abu!'I('h I
.... ;inl .1 ~"':rrlfo 0I,f' ·\ na I .... 111 a
11..lInt'oO .... IIncll: t."oO I ...... nl ItIt> hll!
'irM' AnJ I ·.. ant :0 H.trtlll' I "'anI a
I,I'O\ I"¥ ' p" Roo",,, And I "'anl .1
dfto-.~ \I "" ~~ I .. .;Inl • na~fon.~ I""
lIov. al'f"(IU", .. mflllf'
\ uut frltnJ '-'"'" LIdO,

near Sanla,

-'fIn~ ~.",

J

l)(oar~IIt.;1

WE' :1 ft' the "' orld, lid' ar.' 1M- ... orld
Good .... IIII~ aTd aU IK"OI)l(' 11K' eLfl 1

l:a"!:: l::I~1:n
I~

=:r~l~ :1~!i'i{;'g·tR~ :;;f~~~~lIw'~

and we mus! not fon:('1 he "0"31 reason
olll'LnSlfmlS. ttwblrtbO(Chn", \
Jbro HlgglO

1..0\1" " ,111,.
I >'ar~anta

'ftKoo lrut' ~plnl "'~ 1<)\ .. 11 .......,,1('(1£
rromSanl:land u'herP""lPk-' I..ou· and

~Pl' .b.-f.,,·,n!!: pre5(",' b-.
Otnl!o!rr.~ "-a~ a \('no l!i>Od
"p,n! bM::tu,-'"f' "n <"hn.slma!' .I ~us ... as
born 'ion ....·:011
Il'hratlod II .~
f'htl.'ilmas ('!,n~tma ... "' 3 ... a \t't~
\' allJ:tblt' dIn
C'hnstmal!o "' II ~
...·Iebratm on' I'~'«:m~r :.!:t N,

other I.!ood
peal"('

s.,nla.
Your fnt!nd

'

J'~hua

DurSanla .
I 10\'('

Dear Santa,

If 1 could

JO\.h

f!~~nll':~Jhll,,:-:,O:: ~I~ !~\~I~
\ HOluhet "' ~ k~ .Ilk·pr and (" .m .tOO
~ II ;~ mllnl!. nf ~ou arm 'out P ' In

,)e:;rSanU,
I ~1t(>\ (' thl' IfUt' !'plnt 01 t lInslma"

~ .. ~

~'H'

I ...·t>Uld Ilk.. II .f \ ou ..... ould

ha.·~ 001'

thinK .1 ... ould ~
If >'OU

.nd fr.rod 1M hungry

~~ :"~~!Sa~:Ull~~~~T;;'

\00

t 'oJ(

,'en. much

Yuu

ha\'p

~~hl~J~ I !~I~a ~~!f~ I~~~ ~
~~h\~7nc;.~!- ~~ I!!:~ H...'!!ut~~~·=

'r

\·OU· r "' \'OI,I· ...·t>U·,...,UM'~I ·

l.(J\~.1kn

WIll..

nu..Y Chrulmas
Slnt"fft'IY, Tara G

,....

......yIID ••.,..

•

University Mall

.................
~~

Ie:. ~
"l!:. ~_
'~
West Park Plaza
Holiday Hours
1-5 Sun, 9:30.7 Mon
9:30-5:30 lu.s-Sat

Santa.
1 thltlk \'00 should romp to thfo door
inst!!ad Of dov.-n Ihl' dllmnr\' Then \'OU
could sPfi'.!ld ChnSItn.1s SPlt11 \'(11.1
could tl"lI111nslmas Slone!; and \011
t"OUld mak!! mot1! fn ends You t'riuld
ta kp food around IIW' ....·otld
Yourfn.!nrt. Kenny Wilha ms

s.olon'IOlftllnll

B
. '" .

W cst Park Plaza
Carbo ndale
45 7·2623
,or"" [, ,, m Ilam.d .

Season·s Greetings

from

Varsity
South
Barber Shop
704 S . Il lino is
Carbonda le
457 -65 64

~r-----t-~~~~~:--1----~~-----r'I~~
~~~~~I~I"ie.r~~.&cc~~~~
....'-~--~~~e=r=r~y~-l
U\~_

Svoson's Grutlngs

'i
USO

10

a lilhe RSO·s a nd

people wh o have be e n
aClh·'cl y invo lovcd with
the stude nt government
..his ~mcsh:;. We would
lik e to tha nk you and ...
the U ndergraduate
Studenr Org-" ni: atio n
wishc...i you a

Merry C hrilfmas

Wishes All
Our Customers
II Very
Merry
Christmas

Pinch Penny
Pub &
Liquor
605E. Grand
Carbondale

Christmas

rK's
308 S. Illinois Ave.

Carbondale
••••••• '77

CtlrII ......
.57·211'
Merry Christmas

529-3348
POIf;et"4a, Daily Egyptian. DecemtN!r5, 1985

Hall , .....

..14

from

Home of .he 25t
12oz. d,~fts~nd home
cooked lunches,

Wishing you a
holiday season
filled with
,oy, P"C.&

lov.

·.~" 1 .

1700W.
Main
Carbondale
529·1844

........1-

From
• .,.,ryoneat
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Letters to Santa
ika r Sanla rtallS
I hope my StSlrn don I 'I£hl 1,I'I II1o-r.

~!:lt;~!~f:1~' '~:!:'I~

!

' ....1 1 Sant.lt1.aus

~~:~~~~fu!~!e~Or~';a:;lhk. , ..

I'r :u Slitnt..

~h na m .. I,. Jamlf' f~ l on I a m ~·¥n

f,~ ('\~~~nf.~.~ ~ : ~1,~·t~~·I I~~~d~

Ih .~

~If'Tom

I li b Chn ~l ma~ \"ton mut"h btora Ul'f' II
!'llflVl!< alld I Ilk .. lo· pb ,· In IhI> .!'1'KnI.

l·hns l m .,,~ ~aJitJfl l.... a
, :of I'anne In :1O .. fl or1 of

1'\'n.'I ~...:,,".

ChnSlmas

1(.'"

rhlnl!,.S , ..

I~ r ~ n la .

1)t'('Om.. mnn· ~ I I t\· .. t o.....·<t n1 D1ho-r<

1..' 1

l)('a r ~ nla t'la U"i
II 1I n1f' 10

~rll~nm~s~:~: f~~' r,u~

I l(>lI r~1 n la{ ·I!l u:> .

~~~~1'£~~~~:~~:~t ~:~~~~I

r.)t,ar S-ant., n.. ·",

!..:;;sh th:a= f"" f"r)'bod~

and throv. sno"'-ba J ~ I li\ l' 10 "t!<l1 m\
r.r.l ndmnt ~r a nd ...:It hfor homcot-oolu-n

lir:i!~~~~~::; ~~":bU~~f'rJd

~lI~'r~ ~ 10

('0 ",10 /" ..

f",.

1.1"'" ""k nl;;,~

hoi",. II l!oorl ('hr~~ ~"

SlfriTt"ly. PrenllN' Thomas

Dta r Santa.
Anng SOffit' lo~ s lor Chn sll;1.'\!i Y"u
"'3th' lI tf' Ihr splnt of t'hfL~trn.u AU
lhot c h tldrt1l "'anI from \'00 15 ,Rlfl!!
TI!fo\' don', <'a rt" lI bout yoU hk .. \'00 do
I lOok r(lr ....ard 10 SHtng ':00 on
Utnsl mas
.
SllK'ft't'ly. blUn MU1In

lJf'ar Nint.a ('iaus
1 ...·tSh thil m,' ~ al hf"r hII d a ~ housr
and l "",' rui.;IInd a,......,· kll chen fluorLo\·I!, )!omc .. Burll","'

l~a r SOI nla .

J)ur Grandpa.
, 171m \'ou alot h '" bfI.en rrl!y
. ·orn'", :aboul , ' !)U I hopf' I c.Jn S('f'
'1lU~ I kw,r.·ou I'\'~ flft"n do! n.ll
rea l ll:oodin tochoo'l My ll!.JC'tw-r l5 nM"'t'
~ I M"er!', role \ '01.1 SI"IOner RU I I
ha,~ ' 1 l\ad I"" hm~ ..... C'/I I 11:01 10 I! O

~:=~a!:;:;: ~O;,;l1.~lrl5r;r!::l!f'

1)e.ar Sant.1,
I hopt< , 'f U hoI,~

afun Il mt' dfoh. N"mg

~~n:m~I:~ ~, ~~nf~Yi.f.,

Dtoar Sant..a ,

SISlfT:l nd 110.'(' ~oU I " 'a r- I lk od M ~

M"naIl'M" L" UanaOa,' l a m s lx.'t"a n;
oIa I •
"00 hk'r- hot cooro1.a t('
bi!<'.\M I ...'III"Ir.avt'sorneoollo ... . rr.l

l\.h' llil.~ I".."'·an ts a ll ll.R:lBurK'h

1.'O\'l· , "nn.a ~l a nt"K lllg

ba°~/Ial~hf:~~::!sam!~ ~b-

~~ ~~~i~'~~!J~~~
bring 1M lhn.w

1>folr Sanla C1.aus.
I . 'lSh lhal (",'",'onr ('an r lrf! for

",."",,'one-

.,st!

1.D\~, JesslCaMf'lhng

,"",", andadt-tIPC'I, . " 'form"
Your fnend. Sara HI · .I~

OearSanta .
IhopfI lgri rno5lolthf'ltftJol"'lnl J
~ Sanlh. Laura . Ann. Janf'l.

pnsnmt:i, I

al~d}' na.~ a preetl, thll IS m~'

hlUeblibybr"otheT

~~::!g~=~~arh:;~';

1.D\~. MarreIaEdUOlrte

~~58::-~p\~~U~,

Dear SantJI.
Mf namf" Ili BTUn Maynard • a m
Sf"\'ft1 ,'eal'5 ok! .nd I,,~ In T.maroa .
" be<! \'00 com~ to m ,' ~ then- ...,11
"'" coMlft lor ,'ou bUl hlllT\' bi!<'.tz!N'

Dtoar Santa .
1 ...·anlanf'¥o· car loO l c.wnlakt'c,ut·of

dn.·,.

m,· mom and dad and
thrm
""~p\'eru.,.,.' '''·lnIIOll:o nw-.· hI \~
taken afT of in. IlIJ my hf~. ' nm.' I
...,.nltomumthf"I \·or,
Si~ly . John Hlf,hland

OearSantaClaus.
' ...·1Sh thai 1'I00f'If' ..., 1I dl~ IMI Il i k~1

~\~~:!l~grandma a nd grlndp;ll

Lo\'t". Reathn"M Oar1l

DearSanu .
Itno.· thf'truf' s pinlol <'1 lrlSlmaJ II 's
~=~If:;';,':t'hJ~SJ!s~ I "'"" 10
Your ~oodesl bo)'. Jrn S...·eJlnnllfln

~~~~ ..h~oTt;:i~~O:

Cbnslmu Thanll you
Un. n

!:=~h'!~ ~~bocty Ioy~ f .... .

DrlrSlnu .
1 ...·lnl.BarbH-dre,") m~ I hkC'lhr

'r. .

~1bl.bte5loo : 0~ol

~~-=-i.llf"
Yourl~ . Am)'

Merry

HI

Christmas

~.:r~~,uiood ttlllI ~·t'lr 1','t! ptf"lted
~~vJ:~-csp'.t.n::rrr:?-' ~~

'"
mlDASe

~
~'Tf:k~'1~~:-~~rlffl~
\'OUlhf' resl
SIl"K'ff~ly . J ;II ~·na

itO'ol'dNI

rf:~~n~r:~r~:~~ f~

"k"IOM:lp pf'Oplt> ' a m son" for thf'
~ ...·he dOn ', 1I:f"t JX'~I a1 OInst.

Your fnt"Od. t'ffnl nda GarcWil

"Merry Chrls.mas"
from

Happy

•

Rt. 13 We.t
Carbondale
54.-4132

Merry

Christmas

.::.~

I cJ/fills
1

I

e~.wSt--

21. N, 17.h S.r_.
Murphysltoro

,2,"£a s on

'.1

g u£tin!}.1

{'to rn

the.

9acuf/!J and
fPt o(c.Hi. ona { ':staff

(lom m i.tt££1.

Season's Eating
irom

from

Lakewood
Gymnastics
Center
Lake wood ShOPPing Ce nte r

rfFbs

Merry Christmas
from the people
at
\e<::\\:t \,(>~

~

oeo!

549,4851
219 W. Main

WJaN@)RDBBINS
1( 1

1 1<1, \ 1

.. 11IK I

Murdal~
Shopping C~nl~r

Carbondal£

W) ·;432
Opi:n lIam·l~pm dally

Season's
Gr_tlngs

from

••y __ d
MI"'r
EJt.ecutive Director

Murphysboro Chamber
of Commerce

Maffler Shops
tooE.M_ln

c...........

n'-Zlll

/1:'0")0,, 'j
~fj ~ee li"yo

Holidays

W. . . . . .

lGna

1......... , AIIUIOn

ndI;

~II:

U.11Moe.ndAnrlie-aba

.....

.

Your fr.('nd. K ' m bf'r l~ t :den

DParSa r.lJIOaID,
I
lh;!t m" Grandpa "" oukl ""1' a
tlapp.· hie and lION'\' can ha\'e a
haPP)' houif' l00 ThankS

OearSant..a.

on "DU ' Can "00 hor,.,.; mt'

~I ~r~.:· ~~ ~n:::~cZ;:Si1~!

can't

I n\'t". ~ ra h

ilf":I!" Sant..a .

110'01 :lr ,' ,'ou dotnll: ~ f mc.' I kofJf' I
krIOIO' ...·har Chns lmas reall" means II
IS lm'lna and canna fortlnf'·a,,oC n.·r II
IS a hmf" fo:- Of!f"t~ . shanf\f a nd

~7~S~=~Ei~i:

Uta r Santa ,
MJ~~

""".'"

SIi1c-tT('I~ tf rrc ~' l\'~h.' m

~~~I~" S~' Anlhonf

D.~

ONrSanta,
My fnonte roIor IS grl"'PT1 lSh-bl~ I
am In k ~ rten I "'-anl a book a nd
~::'~ ~~",h 11O\'t" ~'OU

I

{"hn slmv ~ a !tmt" fur ;h.:annl1 '" .In
OOI!' .lnol t-.tT ClInSlmas u; kw~ .lnd
~!;r"F\If In J f:!IU!i II IS ltmt' for m .
.m'm!! ~'OUT pa tf'nll'io and Jo\' M ON'$

Wishes you a
Happy Holiday
Season
81 7 S illi nois
VV (>l; l o wo Sh OPPIng
Ce nl er

Ca rbondale

j)o,,,
K ..ollcr. .t
....tal.
R" S

........

12OOW, NI..ln

s.,

Carltorulale
529,1641

Mon-Sa.'D-.

I Season's Greetings

~
717 S. lIIinois
Carbondale

Murphysboro

Your co mplete professional

614-2330

laundry and dry cleaner.

The Newman
Center wishes
everyone a
happy and
pea~dul

Christmas
Season_
7 I 5 S. Washington
529-3311

Merry Christmas
from

La Roma's
PIIiG

•

........rly

Wishes you a
ver y Merr y
Christmas
and a
Happ y New Yea r '
C.,bond.le £Os.
C~rbond.le

"~,, ...~
Trw Gtea, Atnf'r'Cdt'l SI"IOf' Stort'

U)(':'-'/'.ej yo~,

Jto/I/ue.>/
of·Xolidoyo

:Hte

\1 n iversity Mall

"dl1a!1 d",

S.oson's Ore.tlngs

~1

Intercollegiate
Athletics

West

c:5"i'il

c/

(!rni~lma~

!BE

rwilh

ryou "

Dr. ken, Verne &
Debbie
Cline ChiropracHc
Center

THE PERFECT GIFT!
A University Mall Gift Cer~:ficate .
Redeemable in any University Mall Store .
·A va ila bl e '" the Mall OH io::e
du ri--;g regula r bu siness hou r s

or call 529·3683

Great reasons to Christmas shop at
"""'01",_" ....1....0 ........1· \ •...., .....'1' 1..;
"''''' a...h.cl .·.~_ _.. ..,.I001 ',",,'9""""
~'

.. t.o.<t,n +ot •• :ro _ ,..,'"

i 149V !JnI. . - • •"

U3 "

.h.a

S lo ";""" 'O( ond conon tlon~ .",, '

n ."
1 1 ."

n ow

YOUR CHOICE $9.99
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

Flannel Shirts Make Fine Gifts

r-. .....

I, .. bod. '"", .toguIot ...;'rot "",0": to

.""' .......
II ..... 1---..,·..-r-..,.... J'-,

....,..wt,... ... ,...;.... _On -ofl ' _ ...h .

.....,d.,.tt.......... hl...-onct .....tooftI
conobt.fotltyl,.... ~ ...,.... fOf-W

A.2S"o OFF All women's boots

....

G ive winte r th. boot! leather c,r man ·mode booh> w ith
man -made soles for the fa shion -conscious woman .

.. 44.99
. . 33.74
. . 37.4.

~llho.ld .

When Sante can't find
it in the store. he Of·
den from our Catalog
Department . .Just call.

ton free, for speedy.
eff"teient service ...

..... ~....,.. I .....

_tt·

. , . ........... . to.o1.opMoICj ...,,'.... SIOnd
hold. ..,.. foo
I tyi"", Duol wott

' .hone!

~_I-

.t . . . . . . . . - . - , ........... ......
~ ~ .......

-""9. ............... for . to<.

aporod l._ 1 0u0IvoItot- . ... _Id.,...
C-"" ,ofOl

t!'-~.
- ~l
' .. < ~
. ./
8righ1"'_ .....
Spring-- -.--.
570'

s..,.

smoke

at.rm. Tnt button. In·

<*Go , , " V _.

Reg. SI'."

9"

.""
".
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Great Gift Ideas for under $10

$4 OFF

Pa~e Ga,

r

4IDO"

SAVE5O'lI.5Mrs8-tn-l
a.wm. 119.99 in IllS

~-9"

..,

S5OFFs..n~

Reg. SI....

9"

~

Holiday Fur Sale
wit h savings up to $300 off
a co ll ection of luxury furs .
but on ly wh il e 'hey lost.

ri'abbit Coats from
$49.97 to $129.97

Get $5 OFF any additional
Shirt or swe_ 'er
(All Items 516 or over to qualify)

SA VI $10

NO LlMITI

inlermed.iote markdowns 'oke n

prior to sale .
All fur!' labeled for country of orig in .

tile

cl••set

"

CLOUD NINE
"The Store Packed
with Christmas Gift Ideas"
including a large, ussortment of:
-Greeting Cords (Hallmark . Recycled paper.
Chippendales )
·Sooks . games and puzzles
-Plush animals
-Christmas linens. ornaments and candy
-Albums . picture frames ,
.. . and much , much more.

Save a bundle

on an Apple blu1dle.
'\,'\ 1

iii

[' .

1• . ~1It

"IIIV1t

~!I O

,

'.0

:• •..,.

' '' I~\ ' f. ~": '

.
~~J!~ 'i·:.~:,:·: ;~;~·{/r::-? :
.'

•

1_1',.... •

"

~

• • :.. .

~". ~

.I

'.

~.~~.

',:.'

ta.

Stop in and see our large s"iection ,)f stocking
stuffers from the Apple colle~tion '
~:

COIUUnII C . _

A

~

ov

SOHNS
University Mall. Carbondale
West Park Mall. Cape Gir ~rdeau
Kentucky Oaks Mall. Paducah
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Above, Jan Beckenbaeh d lspl.ys some antique Chriatm.s orn.ments

~Oee~~~b!~Ch~:o;n;=~~co~!:::~~1 Society. At right is more

of

~

Traditions subject of Historical Society program
By Mery Lung

Be . k ~ nb a ch .
of Ca rbondale.
displayed a table covered with various
Christmas tree ornaments as she
spoke about the history and production
of the ornaments and expla ined many
old. and in some cases obsolete .
Christ mas customs .
In Sweden. mistletoe supposedly
prevented trolls from playing their
pranks. and the Romans used pine
trees as symbols of everlasting life.
Beckenbach said .

Staff Writer

Singing caro!:;. hangmg mistletoe.
giving gill s and dec(,rating an
evergreen tree are all 'Nell known
Christmas traditions. These pleasant
customs have existed for many years.

after evolving from paga n a nd early
Christian rituals that celebrated
events s uch as the midwinter solstice.
Christ's Mass and others.
These and other traditions a nd their
origins were the topic of a program on
Christmas decorations and traditions
presented by Jan Beckenbach to the
Jackson

County

His torical

America

has

its

own

outmoded

customs as well. she said. referring to
the 5 s hilling penal ~ y ror idleness.
feas ting a nd festivity on Christmas

Society

:'>Iov. 17.

Mail early, postmaster says
The key to successrul holiday
ma iling is to mail ea rl y a nd correctlv .
Postmaster Hubert
Goforth of the
Ca rbondale post office says tha t includes planning for gifts that must
Ira vel long distances by Christmas.
"Customers should a lso take care to
wri te legible ZIP-coded addresses for
both the address and the return ad·
dress'" Goforth advises. "The use of
ZIP codes rollowing the name 0 the
particular cit," and state aids us in
processing the mail. ··
With a lillie care. holiday cards and
packages can arrive on lime and in
good shape. Goforth says.
In addilion to mailing earl y. postal
customers are urged 10 properly ad·
dress cards and packages wi th the
name. house num ber a nd street (or
post office box ) num ber and Ihe city.
state and ZIP code on Ihe tastline. Use
of a pa rtment m:ml"ers is a lso encouraged.

II is also a good idea to pUI a slip or

paper with the recipient 's name and
address and your return address inside
parcels. and' to be sure the addressing
on the outside of the parcel includes
your return address a nd ZIP code.
Goforth says.

L:

Parcels will arrive at their intended
desti nn tion in good shape if you follow
a fey. simple suggestions :
- Make s ure contents a r e wellcushioned 2nd there is no cmpt y s pace
in the box . Crumpled newspa per. foam
shells. or air· pocket pa dding a re good
cushioning materials.
- Don"( overwrap. just use your
carton. Brown pa per and tw ine cord
are not necessary.
- Seal you r pa rcel wilh either
pressure sensiti ve. nylon-reinforced
kraft paper. or glass· reinforced
pressure sensit ive tape. Oon '( use
cellophane or masking lape.

GIFTWRAP
DECORATIONS
CHRISTMAS CARDS
handcrafts
pottery
imported c hc colates • coffee
jewelry. clothing

SUNDA Y AFTERNOONS

a

12· 5
ci der
n ibble holiday trea t s
while you browse
c ; ;: :,01

Mon . Sa l .
10 ·6
20ct S . Illinois
Ca,bondale

kale~oiO

Day lhat was levied to residents of the
Massachusetts Colony in 1657.
The earliest documentation of
Christmas trees appeared in Latvia
and Estonia in the early 1500s.
Beckenbach said. The cu,lnm quickly
spread to Germany and other parts of
Europe. finally becoming popular in
England during the mid· 19th century.
Christmas trees appeared in the
United States as early as 1812. said
Beckenbach. with ornaments such as
paper roses. polished apples, wafers.
gilded nuts and sugar pretzels .
Wooden. cardboard. collon and lead
ornaments were added as well. and are

now enjoying a comeback. Beckenhach
said.
Glass ornaments were developed in
Germany in the 1840s. and became
very popular in the United States.
From 1890 to 1920 the " fantasy period"
pr fantastic. free-blown ornaments
flourished . Beckenbach said. and the
popularity of German ornaments
continued until just before World War
II. when Austria and Japan became
serious competitors.
Tree lights have been popular for
many years after evolvi ng from
candles or floating lights to gas jets
and finally 10 Ihe eleclric lights we use
today. Beckenbach said.
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Cokes & Pies

(MURDALE ONLY)

I
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Murda •• Shopping
OPEN EVERYDAY UNTilIOPM
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•
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••••••••••••••••••
549-5432

Hanukkah honors
religious customs

Gifts to Love
That Love You ___

By Susan Sarkauskas
Stafl WFller

Willie many people arc preparing for
Chris tm as. oth e r ~ will celebrate
anot her holida\' thi s month. Jews
a round the 'world will begin
celebrating Hanukkah. the Festiva l of
Lights. on Sa turday ni ght.
Hanukk a h. which lasts eight days. is
a symbolic re play of '.he rebellion ano
ch'i! wa r that .Jews ir. Palest ine wa f" d
against their Syrian rulers and (l ,eT
J ews from 168 to 16.'; B.C.
The Sy ri a ns want C!d re li g ious
homogenei ty throug"!lout their empire.

says Rabbi Leonar,l S. Zoll. of the
Congregation Beth .Iacob in Ca r·
bOllda le . 1\13"" J ews at the time were
willing to go 'along with 'he idea. he
sa id. but a family of pr;ests. the
~Iaccabees. led the rebellion wit h the
purpose of mainta ining J ewish purity
est3b li~hiT1 g spiritual freedom
from ih!' Svr::.H'i!'". :\Ithough the Jews
were i n the minon!\" . the\" WOIl .

and

Till' wo r d I-Ia n u k"kah m ea n s
" r<-dedi calion." Zoll sa id . Once the
had regained the pollut ed
Tem ple in J erusa lem. they had to
redcdic3(C iliD their usc. LCI7t>nd ha s it
that a lamp was founo i.. lnc tem ple.
~lI1d once iiI. thi s lamp burned for eight
days. howcH'r. Zoll does not g i\,e much
weig ht to thi s story . The pries ts then
dcclded that the rcdedica tion should be
re me mbe red each \'ea r.
Han ukk ah ha s' e\'oh 'ed int o a
celeb ration of .Jews · \'i clon' o\'e r
~pi r it ual and p hy s ical ellemies .
Throughollt histor y. whem'\'cr Jews
were under thc control of ot he r
peoples. this as pect of the c~ l e bra tion
had to be watered down. Zoll said . But
the em phasi!' on \' iclor~' is being e m·
phas iz£'iJ again today.
One of the more familiar customs of
I fallukkah is the light ing of the ca ndles
III ttlC' ir holde r . the me norah. E "1Ch da y
a candle is lit. in ascending order. until
on the eighth day . a U ca ndles a re
~I ac('abees

" We '7ave sold out
our .spiritual freedom
for ma terial goods."

," ~:

~O~.C

Give a loved one something to love this year. A playful
carefully chosen, prcMdes joy all yt.ar-round. Stop in
shop around, We have everything from co""oparokeets!"

• Various Breeds Puppies and Kitties

-. .0... '.:-' • Tropical and I'IIarine Fish •

Exotic Birds

Rabb, l oll

\Ni\l8'Ji
g lowi ng. The menorah mus t be placed
in a wind ow of the homes a nd
s ynagogues whe re it is di s pla~·ed .
following the cus tom of " pirsun
hanas." public ize the mira c le. said
Zoll .
People g i\"(~' gift !' to ca r h other to
cele bra te the \ iC I Ol'\' a nd food is
co llec ted ~Ind ~' '('11 I;, thC' pnor . This
mont h. tlw Carbondail' Inte rc hurch
Co un cil Il a!' d , :-> Igna ted th e
Congrr .· ': on Re!h ,Jacob as a
C(l!lccl IIg agent fol' fhe coun ci l' food
bank. h used al Ih(' Unh'e rs ity Baptis t
Church.
Also during Ha nukkah. specia l foods
fried in oil a rC' eaten In Isra e l. a
doughnut -like lrea: is made. but in the
Unit ed Sta tes the di sh i: mnrc likeh' to
be la tkes t potato panc"kes l. Zoll sald .
Zoll is co ncerned that J ews !od:nIlla \' think of Ear.uk kah a s a c lJild" e n"s
holIday bec',luse of the gifl -gi\,ir,g and
th e good ;eclings tha t surround tlie
celebration, " We na\' e sold out our
spiritua t freedom fo r lll ~lIer i a l goods."
Zoll said .
He m embc rin g th c fig ht s for
freedom. as well as God's aid in
o\'ercvl,ling enemies. is the more
important part of the Hanukka h
celebi".Jtio:l . he s:'l id .
Zoll sa id a n d ppropria te th eme for
Hanu kkah is f.)und in words fr om the
prophet Zacha riah : "Not by mig ht nor
by power. but through the Spiri t of lhE'
Lord of Hosts ,"

s
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FISH NET

M..daIe Shopping Ctr.
Carbondale
Phone: 549·7211

Program tries to deliver joy
to foreign students' holiday
By S. Viji
Stafl Wri ler

more famili e \-olunt cering 10 host
intern a ti ona l s tud ents a t the
Ca rbonda le will be a much less Ih'ely
traditi onal turke\' dinne r than there
tow n in less than three weeks . The fall
were s tudent s . accept iug th c in·
se meste r will be O\'er and most of the
"it a tions .
s tudents will ha\'c gone home. Left
And now. wit h Chri s tma s ap·
behi nd will be a ti ll\' sec tion of the SI .
proachin g. she hopes for a s imilar
C popula tion who ha s neither the
surpri se to perk up th ' program . But
rinan('cs to lea \'e Ca r bonda le nor
Solbc rger ha s littlc hope of suc h a
fa mih' to cele bra te Chr is tma s with surpri se mat eri a lizing.
the in'terllalionai s tude llt s ,
"Families are more willing to lake in
For man\' of the- e studenl s. the
mont h of Dt~!:(,l1lber is not a chee r fu l studc nt s for Thanksgh' ing than they
are fo r Chr ist mas. I don' t know wl1\'."
one. The cold 31'd c hill v weather is
she said . "Alt hough it is too e,ar i~; to
d('pr~sing: most of theu: frie nds h:.:c
sa \' how mal1\' famili es will \'olunteer
gOlw 3Wa) fnr the month: the re's
thiS Chri stmas. we hope to ha\'e as
not hing left in Ca rbondale to sa vor
m ~H1y a \\'e did las t year."
t a part from the cm pt y pubs I and a s
the rest of the l o\,'n gears up for t he
Fa mi lies that sec s tudent s on a
Chri stma s celeb raiion it wavc or
r egular basis oft('n es tabli sh a
homcsic kencss \\ ds hes o\'cr lllaT~y
lon gsta nding r e lati ons hips . The
stude nt from olher nalions.
Along with the yea rn ing fo r home st udent s. on the other hand . gain a
foste r family to re place the one they
thcre IS oftell a fccling of be iog left out
whi le the res t of the nation c clebratt~
left a! i10me .
To make these s t.lde nl s feel m ore a:
vne graduate bussiness student.
home . In ternat iona l Programs a n~ Sridhar Sundram. sa id he enjoys a
Sen 'ices has a 1·lost F a mily Program close relalionsh:!l with hi s host family.
He SI1CII: Christn~ as with th e family
in which families in or near Ca rbondal e invite inte rnat iona l s tudents to las t yea r for the fir!'i t ti me a nd reca lls
their homes either on a regular basis pleasant memories of the Jay ,
or o n s p ecia l occasio ns l ike
" I e njoyed myse lf tremcndous ly.
fh a nksgi\'ing and Chr is tma s .
They've invited me again thi s year a nd
The purposc of the program. said
com mun ity \'olunt ecr Inga Solbt:rger
I'd probably go." he said .
The Host Family Program was
wh o ,u rl!': H. is 10 gi..-c international
started during the 19505 when the first
s tude nts a n oppor tuni ty to lea rn more
about Amer ican culture and to ex - international s tudent enrolled at SI •
C. Solberger said . Since then the
perience the American way of life.
" And. in ret urn. th e host fami lies
numbe r of internationa l s tudents has
increased to nearly 2.000 with most of
learn something abou t the c ulture of
them comi ng from Malaysia and
the international studeni titey host ."
she said.
Singapore.
In recent years, the Vrogl am has
suffered a small setback. It has been
Anyone interested in more insteadily losinl; host families . This
formation on the program may contact
Thanksgiving '!Vas . a surpris~, • ,8qlberg,,!, ~\ . jjf9-,588jl, ,lIr I ~,!rg~i1de
Solber!!er said. For once, there were Gruber al 453·5774.

- Dad - Sis - Romance l1ov:a !
- Br othe r - SJU S1,'eat.shi r t.
- !!iece - ~:. :.;f: ed Anima l
Hj n
_ Nerhe ....· - Poste r
_ Aun t - Ch ~i st:.mas
Deca l - Lnc le - SI U Hug
....·o d:e r - Gj ft Certl :- ic.1te - Roommate - S IU Statione:.-y

AT TI l E t'HI'~ S HIl'\JlS
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FROM ALL OF US TO ALL OF YOU

MERRY CHRISTMAS~I!_q~ ..
:Dail y S~ecials
SandWIches
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s .." Photo by ft."SHober
Roy Gravemann. left. manager of Walmart. shows some lea'iets about the " Share Your
Blessings" program to Larry and lynn 8aggott. cOOf'dinators of the pfll9ram. their son.
Andrew. and Ron Ooerge. founder of the program. Walmp:'t is putti ng the leaflets in
shoppi ng bags.

For Your Christmas Shopping Convenience W e Will Be
Open Sunday Dec. 1. 8. 15 and 22. from 12:00 to 5:00pm

'Share Your Blessings'
provides gifts for needy

For Christmas:
30% off entire stock of wool sui ts
'I. to IIJ off wool pants & select sweaters
HOUItS

By Marlen •. Boles
Student W.lter

On Christmas n.oJrning many
children will run to look under their
Christmas trees for gifls from Sanla.
Some, however. will not have a
celebration because their families are
too poor to enjoy such luxury .
But Ron Doerge has founded a
program to help needy children who
otherwise would nol have Christmas.
to receive gifts.
Doerge. a Marion resident. is the
calalys t of a program en titled "Share
Your Ble-sings:' whic h he hopes will
provide Christmas fo r as many as SOO
needy children in Jackson. Williamson,
Franklin , Saline. Perry . While.
Gallatin. Pope. Harden. Massac and
Johnson counties lhis year.
" My children were delighted when
they received gifls they never thought
they'd have." said Colleen, a reci pient
of last year 's program . " If I could, I
would give every year because they
have helped me so milch."
" We receive donations from a
number of sources," said Barbara
Poston . a resource worker for the
agency, "but the biggest single thing is
the project 'Share Your Blessings.'"
"Share Your Blessi ngs" is a unique
program because each child gels to
make a "wish list" for Christmas.
Those Iisls are distributed to the givers
along with a list of clothing .;ize." and
color preferences.

-.
1/_,;n..JoIN(\,

SPECIAL SALE PRICES

The needy children are iGenlified by
the Department of Children and
Family Services . Donors. eit her in·
dividuals or groups. who a dopt a child
agree to spend $50 in purchasing,
wra pping and lagging gifls. They are
given the fi rst name a nd age of the
child. The donors deli ver the gifls to
designated pick-up points and the
DCFS slaff members lake them to the
proper families .
Although the child will never know
"xactly who the gifls come from . they
or their parenls wi ll send a thank-you
letter to DCFS which will forward it (0
the donor.
The first yea r of the program Doerge
himself, through DCFS. helped to
provide one needy family with
Chris tmas. Doerge then got others
involved and with the help of his wife.
Ann, and many others. the program
grew. The fourth year m children
were given Christmas.
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Flowers by lavern
-#~e4k Wo4land - ~h~aUro

-~dIed ~oinMdta6 - W,;j!t<.
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Families. ind ividuals . e mployee
grou ps, Sunday school ciao!;,;,.
fraternal groups a nd people who have
jus t joined together to help can become
sponsors.
Anyone interested in registering for
the program can call 964-t870 in
Marion or if they live in Franklin or
Williamson counties: 687·3805 in
Murphysboro if they live in Perry or
Jackson counties : and 252-3278 if they
live in the other "hunties in the project.

IT'S HEREI
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The Game of Carbondale
0IIIy •••
• Pick It a, at _

'; ,

At/lomr"1£nl6
FREE DELIVERY

Flowers by Lavern
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• Cusfom Cleaners • Perfectly Clear Prin ling
'longbran c h ' Ktoger East & West
-Taco Bell
'SIU Credit Union
'Arnold's Market
'710 Bookstore
• Plaza Records
• Hair Brains
'Wallace. Inc.
Tres Hombres
Jim Pearl. Inc.
Jakes Tire Company
Take 5 Video
O;ederic:h Ins. & Real Estate
Booby's
State Farrn Ins. - Bob Bahr
Waterbed Shoppe
Family Time T:ental
Pinch Penny liquor & Pub

The Perfect Christmas Glftl
~

..........

c..........~.c

.... Daily t:&YJiIiu. _ _ 5, . _

..lIory ....vy-Duty

......11

fallowl", Iowtlanl:
• Jackson's Chicayo Style
Hot Dogs
• Phoenix Cycles
- Burt's Sandwich Shop
• Firsl Federal Savings
'B&A Travel
K·Man
• Unive rsity 8o<Jksiore
Old Town liquors
Bre ntwood Log Homes
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"wEBER'S MEN'S
WEAR
Weare rolling back the price on

~f~:~
~,.i;
~. ~

Jaymar Sansa b e 1t Slac k s

HOLIDA ¥ -DRESSES-SWEATERS
~~'--: SPORTSWEAR-COATS-COLOGNES
: ,',
LINGERIE-ROB£S-MODEL'S COA TS

reg. $46.50, now $29.99!
Supplies Limited So Hurry In!

-PE RSONAL S E RVICE
-FREE GIFT WRAPPING

i\.

- ',

~~

T , Th. Sat. 9am· 5pm

Phone orders welcome with visa or mastercard
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The Jeanery

urniture

W.' ......n Santa'. Heaclquart.rs
for 42 years!

New Girls jeans & Tops
Sizes 7-14
Also junior & Missy jeans
Tops and Casual Wear and
T-Shirts for everyone!
Gift Certifica tes Available

~;+,~.ane Cedar Chest t,om $169
'?if. h~
. . Lane Action Recliners from$239
. ~.
\-"

............ ........

" More Than Just Another leans Store"

Free Financing 90 days, 12 month 9.1 APR

I~M."'"

S CAFE

Stop in and try our hickory smoked
BBQ sandwiches and specialty salads!
VV e have daily specials on dinner
plates. Homemade pies baked fresh
and tasty!
Coconut

Le mo n

Apple

1842 V,ralnut St.
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C herry

Raisin

684·4180

" The Fitting Place "
Downtown
Murphysboro

1300 Walnut

~

JT(ills
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......... 12.. . .IM4I

. .lief Deektop GIoIt.
Polit icol boundaries Qr.
cI~ rl., defiMd . Moun ta in
rOf1geS in roistld r.liei .
Includes 32·pg . globe
book •• t . Stands 16" tol l.
5 fbs . 130509
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MAGNA VOX
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Mognovox Compoct OiIC Dig itol Audio
Ploy'er. 10"01:." ..I....' jon programming .

Rag.

69.95
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Green Christmas
~yn.tte

Ripley, • senior In fOfestry .nd

" ... ure, 01 th. SlU-C ForMtry Club,
e.,mlne. on. of the trHI to be sold .t
her club', Chrlltmas tr. . sal. until Dec.
S. An SIlJ.-C trlidltlon for .bout 25 yee,s,
the N" II on the . . I' sid. of MeAn"r"

r,....,

most of
which Ire Scotch pin... Went purch.led

SlIdlum during ...nlng•.
from

nu,.ery In Michigan. Club
members "10 cut about 45 tr...
I

tMmH'wes from I local grower. Trees 3
106,,,'''11 c08tS2.75 perfoot.nd trees
7 , . ., or teller.re S3. foot.

u.s. Christmas gets mixed reviews
ByS. Viji

SIaHWriter

" Somehow," said a Malaysia n friend
of mine. " Christmas is differenl at
home. No doubt. there is not so much
publicity or glitter attached to it but
the spirit is different and unique. It's
almost like a bi~-scale party instead of
~~~e~,!iet fami y occasion that it is

Said anot her from Tanzania :
"Christmas is a very quiet affair.
There are no notices of pre-Christmas
or post-C hristma s sales . no
decorations . no trees . Just a simple
family affair with a special church
service thrown in to distinguis h it from
the other days."
IT IS from these two extremes that
the international s tudents of SIU-C
come from . And, accordingly, for those
who celebrate the event away from
their families, Christmas-time is one of
the most depressing times of the year.
H is then that they wish to be home.
among their loved ones - happily
preparing cookies, sprucing up the
house and buying new clothes for the
big day.
For others, I12mely those who don't
celebrate, Christmas is just another
day in the calendar - and not a day
they look forward to.
AND FOR a few , Christmas is a big
social event which brings together
people of different races and beliefs.
For that day, at least, enmity is parked

at the door.
This is so for the Malay ian and
Singaporean students. For instance,
Christmas is one of four major
festivities celebrated in Malaysia.
Being a multi-racial community each
festival has evolved into a national
celebration with the Hindus, the
Christians. the Moslems and the

So, naturally Fernandez feels be is
missing out on something at Christmas
in this country. He has spent two
Christmases here but he wiU be home
for this year 's. He can't wait to go
home.

alike. Christmas is no exception.
" H's like a big party at home. " said
Malaysian engineering student Donald
Fernandez.

for Christmas here?
"That's only to be expected since it is
the only big festival celebrated here.
At home, there's no big fuss . simply
because we celebrate four major
festivals," he added.
But for Indian Sridbar Sundram.
Christmas is very much more exciting
here than at home. Only about 2 per
cenl of the roughly 640 million people in
India celebrate the event. Hencp. it is
hardly publicized.

I

Chinese celebrating aU four occasions

" ON CHRISTMAS day, it is a n open
house where friends . and friends '
friends and tota l s trangers - come
ca lling." Fernandez said. " A couple of
days before Christmas Day itself, we
s tart cooki ng a nd entertaining friends .
There is no invitation by post. Anyone
and everyone is welcome."
" The typical day starts with an early
morning mass, then the whole family
- aunts. uncles, cousins. nephews and
pieces - proc!'ed to my grandparents
home for breakfast." he said. "From
thtre we go to our various homes to
greet guests who come by."
" IT IS so informal back home and
the central issue is not in buying
presents for each and every one, as it is
bere. but in the food and the enI~rtainment provided. We do exchange
presents, among the family at least ,
but a lot more attention is paid to
gueslS. ,. said Fernandez.

Southern Illinoisan Christmas Print
Hand Signed by Herb Fink
available now at Carter's
We will donate another $10.00 for each
print that is brought in for
framing, Notecards available also.

Ca'ttE.'t '~ Cudom 9't ami119
and dI'tt §attE.'ty
819 W. Main, Carbondale
529-4777
9AM-6AM
I....

Mon-Fri
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AND WHAT does he think 0( the fuss

~8".!:i~i~t ~rtS:~ont.ndea~

"TIIERE'S NOTHING to be excited
about. i3ut here, aU the publicity
leading up to the da y makes it really
enjoyable." he said.

BUT FOR Tanzanian Aunali
Rajabali, who has spent the last seven
years in England. Christmas in Europe
and America has lost its religious
meaning and bas become too commercialized.
"Western Christmas is so commercia lized and, personally, I think it
is wrong because tlwt was not how il

was meant to be ...
"At home, Christmas is a very quiet
affair," Rajabali said . " There are no
notices of sales, no trees lighting up the
streets and no decorations. H is a
family affair."

AND. HE believes th.". is too much
fuss ahout Christmas.
" In England, some people s<art a
year earlier. They start shopping for
the next Christmas at post-Christmas
sales. Television commercials s tart
two months earlier," he said.
"No doubt, commercialism adds
excitement to the event for the kids but
adults get swept away by it and in the
process the religious meaning of
Christmas is lost and what is left
seems very artificial," Rajabali ad·
ded.

" I spent last Christmas with a host
family and the idea of a whole family
all dressed up a:,d exchanging
presents was lots of : J~. The atAK .... t'll:IAL OK not, Christmas ;n
mosphere, too, is somc-_ <t different America does leave a lasting im·
and I suppose that's beeP • .. •"" whole pression with the international
nation is celebrating thL _, .""ion, students here. Some like it and some
instead of just a minority, as it IS 2t don't and many more don't care for it
home," Sundram said.
either way.
" And, it is the time when I feel least
But c1imat.,.wise, the white, cold
he_
added.
Christmas
makes it very
.homesick,
._ _ _" _
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ from
many Christmasses
backdifferent
home.

CARBONDALE'S FINEST

EUROPFAN SUNI'AN CENTER

GIVE A PIECE OF THE
SUN FOR CHRISTMASI
• Gift certificates available in variable amounts
• $3.00 for one 30 minute _ion
• Why pay more and get leu?

Our Beds feature New RUV A Bulbs
300/. more efficient
_ _ _.. ·SPECIAL: 10 _ions for $30.00 and get a
FREE _ion (offer good untU Dec. 15)
PHONI:Q7"'1

7111."lnu'
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